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You oannot possibiy have
abott6er Coooa th an

Cocoa
A déllolouis dpln]k and a SUstalnu
food. FrIagvsut, nutritious and
economioal. This exoeUnt ocos,inaîntaine the system ln l'obutinheafth. and shouldi bo uised ln every.

home lu the Dominion.

Coeoa.
St. Denis-Notei.

sr.o"aianc Laid eventh etreet
NEW YORK

Uurofflma Flua, - Conve.w.nt Lo.at@ai
WILLIAM TAYLOR &, SON

j f - a.. - ý-u laVO :5eoured and RetatnedSold by Grooers and Stoeoiieepers for, it a Patronage of the Righest Order.la 3-lb. and Sl.Tirs _______________

"]FRUIT
SALTP

A HOUJSEHOLD
REMEDy FOR

Twenty
Tears of
Floor
Layiftg

have qualified
advise as exDe.
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LONDONTEL CECIL
Architecturally Famous as the
Fin est Ho tel Structure in Europe

can make a preliminary acquaintance 'with the Cecil by requesting a Bookiet. This Uile
presents by illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotel's luxurlous interior, its ill-
exterior, the çost of a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general infor.
of service to the visitor to tôwn. It can be bad for flie asking from the Officet of THE

JAN MAGAZINE, Toronto, Canada.



COBALT
'HE CANADIAN MAGAZINE

for June will contain an extremely
refting article by Mr. Frederic Robson,
:Ied "Cobalt: A Fallen Idol." The
Jle will be well illustrated. No writer
had better opportunities for making a

ect appreciation of, this nove1 mining
p. Read his article in the June
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ýND HOTïEL, LON DON
OeIooking Trafalgar

Square, the finest
position i London. Weil
lmnown to manyCa-

Iý dîans for coemJort and
excellent management
Close te Royal Palace.,
Westminster Abbey,
Houses of Parliament, and
fashionable centreo. Or-
chestra. Luxurious suites
of ro3)ms vi#h private
bathrooms attadued.

GORDON HOTELS LIMUED
Fni Illustrattd BooeMgiving ffn
Ont 0 P.b1nJ C.. Lýitd

C; SLEY BRII 111TISLI MUSEUM
HART S-RET ELO--9MSBURY SqTL4RE, LONDON

D"KE]RAY HOTEIL ROPP()HMSU
GREAT RUSSELL STREET,, LONDON

.d and coouuodious TEMPERANCE HOTELS wiUl, it is believed, meet the requfrementa
)f those who det3ire ail lte convenences and advantages of the larger modern Llcensed Kotel&

1Electrie Ltght thrughout, Bathrooms on every floor, Lounge, Spaclous Dining,
,ee'IBlua.nd Smoking Rooms. Heated Uthoughout.

Firepoof Floors Poeet Seuitalion Tolophosn Night Porters
Bedrooms, including attendance, front 3/6 te 6/0.

irge for Bedroom, Atteudance, Table d'hote, Breakfast anda Dinner, from 8/6 to 10/6 per 4ay
><Okcait, Lonidon." -- Telegraphic Âddreffles - Thackeray Hotel, "Thackeray, req&O.»
let, giviug full parjiculars oft Tariff, etc., atpply to heOtario Publishlng Co., Ltd, Torono an.
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VIION IN LA NGHIAM HOTE
ONDON Portland& Place and Regent Streete X 4 w1nofl, W.

PÂXII<Y HOT]e7 0F[ TIMR HIGRHEST ORDR

[id HeaIt h Location lni Faitonabie Part of M'est Enld.
0lo. to Dent Shops, and Conventeut for Theatre@ a

I3enger'

(, formsa E

It assists Nature

a task upon the

Benger's Food
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Mme.
Oak y'switb the.m

SILVERSMITtIS' SOAP' kiaom2y
9 OkuIug Plat&.owee

Oakçey's Buttr-sc oWStch
!M!RY QLOTH Bfe-otj

Oakçey's&r mlydi t'.Duu.
"WDMUNGTON" KNIFE POWIH aq Ae4«

S.t~~PCkr bor Oar5.g tradeu~.oe

Oakey's VEu: rlwOI<DOIj

'WENGTON" BIÀCK LEAD
8et for Stovs, etc,

W ~ Mill.Li n Irai.. S.E.

IW!UiESE-WfrtVg IN< CA>AD,1

3OHN FORMAN .

WLD'$ FIL¶.TUCLASS TEMPERANCE HOTELS

30nrt toh 40o1~ LU G TE HL

Telegrs; Wtid'a Hotel, London. Teephoue; 469ô Ro11olu

70 anB7QUARNSQ AR

(Cos t Bstnmlllfr a G. 5 . pR satios.)

Convniet f r Balyan L~at*T as.
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SUMMIER FABRICS
end for Post Free Samplea and Style Books
(jet the paztlulars of the rare values we sel in honest

> ountr~ oult f Tweeds (Engll,,h,.Scotch and

bhFrcHaia Cheea Stripes, AI i
ueys Silks, etc. We aC to yume&aum Costumes

)m ï.45; Skirie from $2.45; Girls' Dresses from $2.30;elis Suf ta froa $9.15. Boys' Serge Suite f rom $3.0.5. etc.



ýON GLO%
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DIRECT FROM THE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.
for Samples and Price List (sent Pott Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

IBINSON' & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAN» -17>

it Street and Cheapaide, London; also Liverpool.
Telegrapbic ,4ddres:( LINEN, BELFA ST.")Y

1 LUNEN AND DAMVASK mA&NUFACTURERS
AND> FURNISHERS TO

1118 Gracious Majesty 111E KING,
Hl. R. H. The Princes. of wales,

MUMBERS OF THE ROYAL FAMILY ANI) THE~
ýý etCOual'S OF k:TJRopE.

.SUPPlY Palaces, Mangions, Villes, Cags Hotels,
* ~RKilways, Stýsipg, Itituions, Regtxnents and

the General Public, direct with every description of

3LJSEHG)L4.D L..INENS
From the Least Expensive to the Finest in the World.

being Woven by Hand, wear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appeaxaflce to the last.
Ling direct, &II intermedi' te profits are saved, and the cost is :n miore tIit.i that

usuaily charged for common-power loom goode.
LIN ENS: ,i4nen sheetings, two yards wide, 46c. per yard ; 2%ý yards wide, 57C.

ard ; Roller Towelling, i8 in. wide, 9c. per yard; Surplice Linenl, 24e. per yard;:
,rs frOmn 78e. Glass Cloth!-, $ri:.x per doz. Fine Liniens and Linen Diaper, 23C. per yard.
)Pecial Soft-finished Idongcloth from ioc. per yard.
DAMA 8K TA13LE LINEN: Fish Napkins, 74c. per doz. Dinner Napkins,
per doz. Table Cloths, two yards square, 74e. ; 2%4 yards by 3 yards, $z.9o each.

Len Table Clotha, 23C. each. Strong Huckabout Towels, $1.32 per doz. Monogirms,
s, Coats of Arms, Initials, etc., woven or embroidered. (Spcf<d attention Io Club, iofrJ oi
Orders.)

H LRAiqR f141mT .wr- ith, A-Çnia fraqnnai rnffind lnipsnaf fine Lýon2gelotî. £8_52

z,
" 'T*1



lwmon r ~L% LJUMY by maahint
o0W hea&iuarters the.

HOTEL GREAT CENTR
I LONDON

For RE£NDEZVOUS o>f th.-RFAT CAMAMiAW
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ROCKS
rcloths

Shéeti

Old Country



r & Orr DIUUNIJ
SH- -- ESSE[N

adLACE Homse
we have been sup- 0F D E

t Linens produced, B E
ieu, and t FOR I NVA
Ilpart of the woridFO N A
'e given satisfacùon.

kerohiefs from 6 oc per doz. I'NALUAB&f IN AU.
ipfln9, Linon Mxtres, EXISAUSTION AND EN

)120 per yard. DIGESTION
EVERYTHINO COSO

IDEIATlr Recommnided by thie
ta fromProfession Throughout ti

G CO., LT»., TORONTO
-- a.. .P.

GET DA b OCEAN MAIL
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The Last Besnt Westqu
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awaits the Settier In the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

From eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and
continental E-urope farmers ln thousands are yearIy'flocking to, secure

A reaoZe Homestead
of

160 Acres
which the Canadian Covernment offers to every man over 18 years of
age able and willing to compiy wlth the homestead regulations.

The Construction of hundreds of miles of ne,,raUwayi has lbrought

mllions of acres within easy acees$ of trtansportation facilities and

provided erripicyment at remnunerative wages for those desirous of

engagIng in sudx labour while: waiting for returns froru their first

crap. Thousands of free homesteacis yet avallabie. Firat corn

have first choce.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
mnay be freely obtained from

W. D. scoTT, supERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRATION,
oTrAW.k. CAMADA.

JBRUCE WALKER, COMM[ISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,
WIpfnISW NaIIITOR o

J. OBEI) SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 0F EMIGRATION
ii.Z, cHARJNG CM&IS LONDON. $-W., ENGUAND.
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LONDON

Wu: Tlephoe No.z
amdvedy London. 303 K.asSgita.

1: N"Ma«er,ý
Ince of Wales HoUel

De Vere Gardeuss,
Kensington,

Londonu, W.

Thne rince of Wales
HOTEL

De Vere Gardens, Kemumgwsn,
Hyde Park, W.

Fier Home Coajorte un0 Cdatu v)»up«..
icomm"O o 1i 40 Vsr .

flue Prince 0f Waies Motel1. Sitation nost fiub-
ioumbk. and central for pleasure and busieu uely

Hlwithin a few mntesrie fHyde akConr
The Pince0f Waiffl Motel. Te.... inclusive, e
weekly. single, £ 12a. 6d. ($2 su)ad=uwrd.
Special reduction thi mnoud>o aiie n o&on
Single Bedroomns 4s. Gd. (1.00) Breakfast 2à. Gd. (50c)
Luucl>eon 2..6c D&nner 3&. 64.(85<)
Or daily. with full boardJ and bts 9.Od. ($2.2)

The Prince of Wales Hotel. Ladies and gentle
men coutemplatig tskimig up or chauing iheir re"d.mv

in London art reqfflted to inspect thii resiiential Ho.

l E V ER E HOTmeE L .

Foir Terma of

The Bîoad-

LONDON

LONDON

W-tbý Alb,-It HaH.



Tel, Ne. N

I, Kniglan, Lq***. BROADWALK,

TERMS S/- ($2.00) per Day.

*I>ROOMS from 3/6 (85c.) pee Night.

f.LECTRIC UIGHT. LIFT TO ÂLL PLOORS.

k: EmManagr, Brn.I-Waik Hsel, De Vere Gardens, KnigoW.

The Pk1C fýW LES H-OTEL is a fully-licensed High-C
lenia Hoel W.thacc Nodation for 140 Visitors; it is luxuriot

ffidandha a',srvce so exîôllnt with prices so moderate, that visii
,g i Lonôrrfr-à onge' dthan a fcw days often find it to di

!stto esië-f'1ýe bove ath t-an at the larger and more expenw

l'heBROPD-W LK HTtÉthotugh not licensed, is run on R,
1.1 Hote fins wih amlé ppli rooms, avoiding the objectiona

s o abordng estabihèn yet maintainig thue privacy and c(
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The
let Runner

.ad A.M.

s " Te Ling

$1.25

Exion Manor

Archibald Manhail

75C. and $1.25

Vou cati recoi-
nend this book to
!OflV Most vritical
msztosner. To our
nind tbis is one of
lie most pleasing

mswe have
)uhlished in io

Brggs'
Beat Books

Zhe Las! Ô~gyptian
You will hiear more abolit it

b)efore the summner of z >o is over.
This book wili probably be more
w-idely advertised than anyv book
9p to the present tine. First
editiOt o0,ooo, and by anl anony -
mous writer at that.

$1.25

Tbe Fair X5oon of Bath,
13Y

ELIZABETH ELLIS
Author of " Barbara Winlow, R"J'

BUT
Msach Better

$1.so
This book appears in the inost

handsozne dress we have seen
this year.

IWilliam B3rïggs,
,Toronto.

<Prisoners Of
Chance

11%

Raudali Parrish
Auîhot "1306 H.naptoa«

75C. and $1.25

Songs of a
Sourdough

M'

Robert W. Service

Illusrated $1.»
Regpdar Ed.$S1.0

During ont week
of Mrch ,vesold

oVer 500 copies of
this book. 'Sonigs
of a Sourdougli
lias not yet feit the
pinch of liard
tilues --- which by
the way we have
flot known,.

Jack Spurlock
11V

Georg~e H. Lxwrimer

Autéoe «'Leter ç4 a SqMf-
Ma&c Merchan ta

Hàz Sn.

$1.25



itrci.SclooI
STREET, TORONTO
iGrace. the Lord Archbishop

of Toronto

RtTY-FVRST YEAR
IDENTIAL ANID DAY SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS
ICULATIOI4 COURSE AND
WENTARY WORC

ca1.fida, appl>y to

Triniy Colle
School

PORT HOPE,. ONTARIO

Residential School for 1
Founded 1865

N exf tuar quJa.., 91h
For Calendar and al[ paricçulmr apjpty tc

.\I.A. (St. John s College. Cambriig,>, LI

ï ~HEAD MASTIER
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0len fUSaàw,,,r
> AL «I SPADIA AVEUE, TORONTOr

A Ro.Isiltan sd Dar Soblad for Gfrb

Sli'. Ym at1 l - , aU etph L -

Iat .apdue xut4Uâ Mdd Ù- t-,h

,0uar th . VoI .çldr am~ f, 'ha

thb. Toeu. oC 5 aiot7 o M d . b

d~ f.1 lnf.nasU. appI7 t.

BRANKSOME HALL:
A Residential and Day School for Girls

02 DLOOR STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONITARIO

Under the jo-.nt management of MISS SCOTT,
*n«u*rly principal of Girls Department of the Provin-
cial Model Sc1iool, Toronto, and MISS MERRICK, ii i
foruierly of Kingston.

FOR CIRCULAi. AMPY TO MISS SCOTT IIANKIONE HALL

Royal Vidtoria Collà,ege
MONTREAL1

SRESI DENT IAL hall for the women students of McGili Uni-
versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity

to the. University buildings and laboratorles. Students of the.

College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGilt UniVersiiy

on identical terms, with men, but mainly in separafe classes. Jn
addition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of

t h. University, students are,. assisted by resident futors. Gym-

nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-

bitions awarded annually. Instruction ini ail branches of music

in the. McGilI Conservatorium of Music.
FO jURTFRR PARTCULAAS. ÂDDRUUS

i-Hr- WAfflEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGZ, MONTREAL, QUI.
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY Of MUJSIC
0NE10F THE1 8TRONGET MUSIC SC51001.S IN4 AAIEICA

8usd Fmr New C.I.mdav, ZDWARD F13HEIL Muà, Doc.. Musical DIrectt.

ST. ANDR~EWS COLLEGE ppardr a nwsitisb . MS.p arai rciole an
TORONTO ne"s Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald. .A.. LLD.. Priieý

A C...d. kusds" alW d Dai Sces e

WvESTjBOUR''NE
SCHOOL FORk GIRLS

.340 Bloor Stet West, TORONTO. CANADA

A reuldentW an d day scboe4. wuII appeiated. wistl managed and cbu-
ient. Students p-r.ed for Univesity snd lispart-nmtal Kxaminaaions.
SpedaNsta in eath depastment. Amiliated with the Toronto Consenwatoey

of Music. Dr. Edvavd Fisher, Musical Director; F. UCitivay ICowlew.
R... Art Diretor For anunament and inforumationa, &Mrens the

P$edcpaL. MISS M CUItLUTTE, B.A.

BISHIOF BETZHUK1 COLLINE
ospSAWA. OT

vimar. the Lord Bihop Of Toroto

Pmor T.rmu and Pexticulars aPPIY tO the SISTER

in CHARGE, or t

TUE SISTEIS of ST. JOHN TUE DIVINE
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POPeWlfl
fer

SALE OR StEN

W. E. McCARTHV
Apwu Es

N" Yadt Umà<f.ra' A,.mc,-ffl Acr"m
sud Lit hama»c

10*11 RIWDTH> ESTATUS MAM
PENnS CLcm

INTERFVST
E V]ERY dollar you deposit with this Corporation will earn interest for you

at THReE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. per annum, compounded
four times in' each' year ;the highest rate consistent with the safety of the
investmient.

Comibined with this is the advantage that your monty is always available
when you want it. Observe the protection afforded you:

VYou will Fee that more than EIGHT AND THRIE-QIUARTERS M ILLION
DOLLARS of Shareholders' money stand between the Depositor and aniy
possibility of loss.

You can deposit by mail as easily as ini person.
W ri te for our bookiet " Safe Saving." Do it now.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTOACE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET TORONTO

ML ETATE
v0no

1907
Ha$ bem the moat praspero
year i the hàwtry ci

THE NOnwRTHE"RNf LIFE
ASSURANC CO.

It shws substantial increases 'm
emey deparùment>of the Çonpany'm
business.

SPLENDID OPENINGS
(For rellabe producing agents.

Wète for parficuloe, t.

Hmd Office - Londoni, Ont
JOHN MUR- Mauae"m Dir.«t.e
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THE METROPOAlLITAN BANK
Capital Pald Up - 1,0000OOO.QO
Roserv. Frnd and)
Undîvldd Proftst *u1,m2uss.e

S. . OOU.Ua..Premldent TrtioMÀ.s DIRADOt1AW.H
O. B THMSO, I.C.. Vio..Pvt*4m. JOHIN UW ROI.Eq
OlPMOrI~RQL.ARW,. K.Q. .JAMPBS RYRie. Bq

HP-AD O:FFICQ3,.., - TORkONTO
W. D. ROýSS, Conerai Marnago

£vory OepaLrtmont of Bank(ng O@ndu@ted U*IIh Abs@Iute Souarlty anc4
BATISYAOTIMJ

LETTERS OF CREDIT is!sued, available in &Il pàrs of the worid,
EXCHANGE, foreign and domestic beuglât and sold.
COLLECTIONS given prompt excution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMIENT at ai branches, interoet compounded POUI9 times* a year.

jeaanKm oftamlo
A Fiftl Edition i.md Offce,

of th, pamphlet- ACTUA L R ESU LTS TvRNuLu - - - Geticral Maa,

TO P'OLICYHOLDERS," iasued by The odUCaia....Î:... ... 82000
Great-West Lie. has beeri fouxxd neces- ' 20..flse.. .... ....... :0 ,0
sary--aso considerable is the cail for thisToa mt ..............200,0
convinclng leaf let. giWlng the results un.der
Folicles maturlng in 1907 and 1908.

Th. pamphlet gives such clear and unmis- Ait, il k Bj
takeable proof of the value of ihe Great- Batý.d Su. . . b MilU -týton 
West Policles that to ils influence imay U-l -lo kkhi , L,"1

Toendigpoetoar nteb traced much of the large buslnelss It"BaonS.fo,.o ?oeme

being vultten by the Company this ycar. li..r We.t End V.1

write for a copy cf this record --- showlng, I,) W~M*l 1,lMu lîn
as il does, hoy good an invesiment Life B.C ... ltlph1,yý
Insurance at Ils best mîy b. FihX "

THE GREAT - WEST LIFE aiclFk
ASSURANCE COMPANY t-lBk ibr «

14FAD OFFICE IWDNIG 9.Ln Bak ai Id

C*rnespoimc&* solic5tea
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AnotA»hther Garat Vear
Sho'wing very substantial gains in every department of its business, as at
January îst, i908, is the record of

A few "facts and figures" fromn the Directors' Report

Insurance Acconint.-Tlie new business amounted to $7,081,402, ail of
which except $78.000 waa obtained in Canadia. This eKceeds the business of z9o6
by $1,577,855 and is the largest amiout written iu any year since the Comipany'&
organization. The total anount of business ini force is $5î,o9î,84S, belng an
increase over 1906 of $4, 179-440-

income.-The total incomne for the year was $,243,570.15, consisting Of
Premîums $I,733,041.88 ; Interest $50C),240.02 ; Profit and LoSB%$1, 288.25. The
interest icoune exceeded the mnortality by the large suni Of $198, 103.

Payments to ]Polieyholders.-The payments to0 policyholders conulatedýç
of Denth Clairns$317.776.50;Endnwmaents$174,785; Purchased Pnicies$ 9 7,î 3)8.68;
Surplus $8, s19, and Annuîtîes $10,71.93, amouuting in all to $680 220,30.

Zxpe*ii@s.-The Expelises and Taxes for the year, incltiditig the growing
itemn of Provincial and Municipal taxes, was $383,98r.33, about the sanie ratio ta,
incarne as for 1906, thongh a rnuch larger business was transacted.

Â.sets.-The net ledger asseta are $tî,o6g,846.22 aud the totaLl asseta
$ir,656,409.92, of WhiCh q2,>ý per cent, comprise Morigages. Debentures and
Bonds and Policy Loans. The Company owus no real estate except ita Head
Office Building, held. in accounit for $30,875.79.

The Reserve, on the Crmnpany's Iligli standard Of 4, 314 and 3 Per Cent.
asmounts $1o,o19),563-89, anid the total liabilities f0 $1o, 152,690.24. The surplus
over ail liabilities is $1,503,7i9.68, by the Company's standard (being au lncrease
Of $300,341 Over , 906) sud by the Goverrument standard $1,897, 358&28.

Thse PoUlowlng Table shows tie Company's very rapid growth, especiaUly
during the past heu yeare

YER Ecomu ASSz'rS SURPLUS 11SNMI

1887 352.923 1,089,448 5766 ' 08,9

,897 8980 3,730,777 218,140 2,487,18,
1907 2,24-;-570 11,656,410 1,503,719 5F,091,848

Bookiet coul aining the full Report and proceedings of the .&nnual Meeting, held M.rch
5th, ig8, may be had on application ta any of thse Company's Agents or to its

HF-AD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.
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WouId You Let 35 Cents Properi?
Stand Between You andsprL

T H1ER E are many, readers of the Canadian Magazine who more or 1(est
appreciate the faCt that there are fortunes in fruit farmîng at Peach

Grove, that desirable fruit growing district situated six -miles from New
Westminster and overlooking the Fraser River.

4q 1 have been interestedl nearly ail my file in fruit and fruit farming anci
niake the statemnent, without fear of contradiction, that nowhere iii ail] of
Canada can you find a richer and more suitable soil for fruit growing, a more
congenial or even climnate or better market and shipping facilities, than those
uurrounding Peach Grove.

q It's the place whdere theLre is suunshine in every day of the 'year, a noticeable absence of
frost.s and dreary days in -winter. The broa-d, bine Fraser, fresh from the snow-capirped
Rockies,, flows past Peach Grove to the Pacifie Ocean, twenty miles distant. Large
steamners corne and go to the wharf at Peacli Grove. Five times each day the trans-
continental trains weustwardI pause long enough te add many new arrivais to this fast
grOwving commultnity. Pive imIes each day the east-bound trains stop to allow citizenis of
Peachi Grove to alighit fromi thopping expeditions into, New Westminster and Vancouver.

Ç Any one of myv ive acre fruit farms in Peach Grove is large enough and rich enough
to suppoirt a faifly ini luxury, and thenl some over for a banik account. 'The soil is a
deep, chlocolate Io-n, varying in, depthi f rom three to seven feet, and every foot is pure
leaf mionld, capa.ble of producing bumper crops for the next twenty years without further
fertilizing. A portion of the crops ,vill more than pay for the property. With very
littie improvemients in the way of buldings and fruit trees the farmas of Peacli Grove in
four years tiirne will be worth and seli for $tooo, per acre, yet the price now is Orly $1oo
an acre. Termns :-$i oo cash and the remainder of the purchase price ($4o0) to be
spread over a period of thiee years, which is really 35 cents a day.

Ç 1 arn sending out free to ail who are interested enough to write for sanie, the
beautifully illiustrated plan o! Peach Grove and free booklet "Fortunes in Fruit Farming."
Yeti owe it to yourself to know just what my proposition reaily means. Many men have
missed the oppDrtunity of a lifetime because thev did nlot exhibit even normal curiosity
concerning a proposition of promise and independence.

Ç 1 want your name and address in order that I may show you just what Peach Grove
can do for you.-W. J. KCERR, New Westminster, B. C.

THE E. L. IRWIN AQENCy
VANCOU VER, B. C.
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B3ecause ý (11 aru le u.tatolivinig and 'our
life is a valuiable asmt, against
the Ioss; of whichi von should
zuake provision now.

mgefaniilv wh1o11Because are bMund t
protect, will require almtost as
great an incoxiie Mien you are
gone as they no iuow.

the nîoliey %vill be~ inveted, ot ex-
pended. Lt rutiurns surely-
being only a question of time.

B3ecause 'f you live to beodyucan couvert
the policy into a cashI paviment
or ainuity for the support of
yourseif and f amily.

Because a strong and reli-
able colnparuy such

as the North Amorloan Lifo
stands prepared to assist )-ou iii
this important matter.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
Assurance Conpauiy

HOME OFFICE - TOROffTO
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Life Insurance?

Yeu OUGHT t. place it

Safely, Sanely,, Profitably
Te Tae. a Policy in the.

bondon Life
Insurance Company

A PUELY CANADIAN COMPANTr

IS SAFE-For speculatîon in no forin enter*
into the investment of the funds.

IS SANE-For the policy conditions are
simple -and the complfications of Inter-
national Law are entirely avoid.d.

IS pROFITABLE-For the Actual Profit Re-
suits of the Companiy are unexcelled and
Estimates on pr-esent r'ates have beer,
fully Yeafized.

A*S fer partuiffl frm aft' Aget efthOe Comte.
or write dIreci te

HEAD OFFICE, - LONDON, CANADA
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The Japanese in British Columbia

T H ,F rcrds of th a a e e C ou-
£ sla;te at Vaneuver giveý the Ja-

bia atl the close of 1907 as about seven
thou.sand five- hundred ieron , -
Cluding wýomn1 and ehll(ildrn Of this
1iuinbert more than throe thousand
atre naturalized British Aujes At
the dlose of the year 190G, the Ja-
Panese Population njumberod six
thousand, three thousand of vdhom
were naturalized. Dnring the first,
sevenl mlonths of the year 1907 there
landed at British Columbian portsý
three thousand three hundred and
thirty-four Japanese passengers, thiis
nmber ineludinig mierchaIints, stud-
ents. Womnen and children, somne of
whon were en roule to Eastern C'an-
ada or to points in the UnitedStts
while others who had previo)usly re-
sided ini Canada were returning to
their adopted country after al visit
to their native laind. Froni Januiarv
to Octobeýr of the sanie yealr there4
arrÎved at Victoria and Vancouver
eight thousand one hundred and
twentyfe . persons, nearly- thre
thouisand of whomn came from llalwaii,
and it is to these unwelcome arrival-,

thati the- irims dieltvi the- ii-
ter of Jiaanese> imirton wyb
maInly attributed.ý

The oJa lpal ese poplato f lin-1

dian 4oennn uas~of10 , a
fouIr thousWandg five hundlred and fif-
teeni, so that durlilg thie pal six \iars
therte must havo bee "Il;H inelreasel 01,
about t1irce thousan mia. se o
tive hundi(red( persons per ani

hoeof th \%Ilo arrived Ili BItishd
Columbia duig1907, arnd %%ho have
n-imainled Inillte Provincek have fouind

eînplovnwt in t ,helogig camlIps. a,
s;ow-xnil hands, and as laborers, while,
mlany wh h %l)fave golle teP theu United(

Saes have, oblineiid work on tlio
Grenat Northern Raiýayv or on the,

Jaaeerice planiittjins in Texais

Ini a inew anid mpre stIled coun-
try- the que(stioni of competition in

labo-mr musl-t ailway t ý ake precedenceý
oveor consideratIons of Social s;enti-
ment, and Ii many quarters the fear
wasi, etertained thait the, prese,(nce in)

large nmbers, (if even ii friendly ,
allied people miglit prove to be, an

in1JUStice f0 fiepol of Britishl ,oli-

VOL. XXXI
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umnbia. From thie arose, the agita-
tion in favor of a "wvite" Britiali
Columbia. fannied ais it wa.s by alien
element8.

In this connection it la well to re-
mnemlber that the Legisiature of Bri-
tish C'olumbia in its legisiation to ne-
gnlate immigration into the Province,
fromn the year 1900 to t.he year 1905,

r*gu%.l pased Acta whose tendency
was to place the Japanese among pro-
hibitive immigrrants. These Acta wene
frequently and popularly, thotigh in-
correctly, called Japtlanese Exclu-
sion Acta." Just as regulanly on ne-
presentations frein the Japanese Gov-
erninent were these Acta disallowed
by the Federal Goverument. For, by
the "Britiahýl North America Act,
1867," "In each Province the Legis-
latuire may maake laws in relation to
immigration into the Province whieh
%hall have effect in and for the Pro-
vince, as long and as far only as it
is not re'pugnaint to any Act of the
Paxrliament of Canada." The pro-
hibitorY feature in the Acta was the

Educational Test, requiring of the
immigrant applying for admission
into, British Columbia ability to write
at the dictation of the immigration
officer, a passage of ififty words in
some one or other of the languages of
Europe. It is true that provision
was made for the conditional entry
of immigrants who, miglit fail in this
test, on condition of their dcpositing
flhc sum of five hundned dollars,
which suin wus to be returned to
thcm, on their securÎng a entillcate
of exemption, wdiich, however, wus
given for a spcified period only, and
could[ at any time be cancelled by the
Minister within whose province was
the administering of the Immigra-
tion Aet.

In the event of flic expiration or
cancellation of the certificate of ex-
emption, the applicant became again
a prohibited jimnigrant, liable to be
deported fromn the Province. At bthe
last session of the Legifilature, how-
ever, a later prohibitory Act was
passed, applying« to Asiatics and
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again requIiiulg of them an exaina-
tien in nt least one of thie Burupean

languges.The application o! ths
Ac.t h1ai, hiowever, been disaillowed as

reýgards thec Japanese, owing to the
pre-extstIiig treaty between ,Japan
and Canadia.

In theo industrial developmnit of
British Columbia, and in the openiig
out of her re8ources, the sturdy littie
brown men have proved themnselves a
distinct factor - on the fishing
grounids, in the saw-inills, in the log-
ging camnps, and on farms, adapting

theselesto novel conditions w4ih
miarvef1lous capabilit *y. Lt is, howev-er,
as a fisherman that the Japaniese is
adminittgd to be faieprînceps, and
the alsof their fighing boats pic-
turesquely dot the Fraser and thie
Skeeia. during the season o! spring
salinonr, and later, when in tura oc
eyves and cohoes and stcelhieads enrichi
the rivers.

At the close o! the salmonsaon
the samei little brown mmn engage in
deep-sea fihnloading thoir boats

Nvith hailîbuit, or fish1ing ailiong talc
tshoals, of ced tat frequent the oast
or %with ali lu dexturity * xnaniag-
in- net.s strailitd by t1w at(Ccumullateýd

enrieof scintillating hierring.
N-ot ifinrequently\ it hiappens ilhat,

in thev gray dawn after a tierceor
on the Gi!f o!t Georgia. i,t te duill
gray wvater is 1ashcd te a crete £ry,
a flshe(rman'iis boat. keel up iosj d at
the, capriceý of the billow\s, tIrls thec
grimi taie id another fisherman bried
iii -the gravoyard of thePaifc/

the inidividual heîn'l11g rqecogni1 1zed by
the numbei)ýr of i1s boat. Withi their
chiaracteristie, pho~pîa aliiiies-,
the acv p suchfaaliie a, the in-
exorable deec ree of Fait.>

Thie flshing indutr iii BtrlItih Col-
ubanwaters giv-es mpcni to

about finetouad ewos includ-
ing Nowgas wdscotchi and
other nationalities ais w(,l1 aý japati-

esbut of thie total Tiuznbvl(r ,f fiNheir-
mnen, nevarl v one-hiaif are Jaipanese,
and as- theVir su1perioýr skill is uniques-
tionted. it wNill be co ieedtat the

photouroph by Oko.,,,,
A JAPANESE FIShING CAMP AT MILLSIOE, E.C
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HON~~~~~~~U Jç'IR OOAA AAE, OSUL AT

VAN UVE DURNU UE ROTSLASI YEAR

Japaese ishrmei i-r valuable
aet ii gaxploit[IlL lite \w'ealth of the
rîesattd deep ater of BritýIsh Col-

umi.Aý mray be infeired, bbce numii-
be o i9helrmenreqîre t gatheor

tuliehavetof th iesvaries
from yer yar lit a poor yevar
flot more, than ehasse huand-

redJpneefshfrsamn while
in at bount11flyawtihocr at

Ies neevefour ars t Iho')

holdfierte'slcne. hear
debarre iiih alien law Froni a

fishrma 's icese.and from emlIplov-
mentut Gvernent abor, or in pub-

naturaizatiit mut haive resided for

:ii-o ýersinBrîtish Coluînbia, and

togithe degrep of aitttiiment i
t t lotwo atceontpIisIiateti t ils fot
îte~çsstr1vvery higli. '1w thre

vanagouIv, te Jap:i[1ese1 doiig ini

t heir t Iiiuw lit aeqirrig- a kiiowledge,
of ugI'h.'le per.iod of pr-obatlioni

ovr itn paie of' the nat uraiza-
Ilo]]ee atii oni awa~gtllegJince

to, KI•iuî Edward, the lay obtain a

lit ite rasrïrver iit kiiowýn

ar'.uîv-ou lenses wert, ssued

h atnd andtti- sev nty vng lieenws
huin itp Ue(i 10 lihrme of it olter

In ,90 forltis lre 19o7 I., hir

Dscand et1e liser Rier is-

liessw sudto Japanese fisher- eiude
;tudn fifv ive oe usben gran
ho appli ando tenatiovnlitines

then( inciudd t iherVaneover Jslan

l)sroitandy tie aseran RveDse

iý hnme flicenses woulsed1 apns inh-
ermen, whle ne l thouand ineten
hndr ans entyfseeng boaicemn-
weeL w issesn a0 fisnnheratand

Prbab twicFî,erîas mea ns Jap n
asi1rii1'wt the nubro is ies Act, ii
dicate \ Ii ir aetiu st engagd a icn ste
ned b î-iýw i1 personsb, a B rniah

auCý,bi h boat-puller hs
Byr the hee eglation. main

puton ofty ib1hthes herequAd.
eaery fisherman must hold a license.

îs niot uiialwi for the boat-puller to
osesnaturalization papers.
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In Northerni British (?olumiibia, the
skecna River District, knwnm as Dis,-
trict Nuniber IL iii90 thet numiii
bier of licenses issuied to) 'Japaliese fi-
ermeni was, Vhrot hundi.re-d and thirtyv

ix exehîiivei-( of thilt, -uler In
the acoerIslanid District. known
as iIstric-t Niiiil),r IJL. oine hundrod
and twenlicenses1(11(" were,( gIr;inti2 to
Japane-se fishevriien who lad becoMte
Býritishl suibjeets.

Neithur th isheme or theq boait-
plesare m4oe bY the cneis

and at the beglinuiin of the seasuon tilt
tisherinen and the cannery monage
uipon a fixed price for the sahnoni

wiiehte fishermnen ieli to Ih eani-
nieries indid ltly,

Iri the cannjerie63, whlere the salmnon
are prepared for shipýment, rbal
not more than seventyv Jaiparnse aire
1em1ployed, tlIc m1ajorityv of the fish-
e.cleaers beilg Siwashies, while mlost
of the cannery-okr are Chintse,
%who are, wonderfullyv expert 'ii per
ating the machines uised lii Ici dit'-
ferent stages of the w\ork,

The boa)ts, and nets, wich fomthet
fishermani's equipmdint inin anY iii-
stances arie the pýrop)erty of the cani-

ncrv men, and are rented for the soa-
SOfl to the fishermnen, buit more fIre-
qiiertly the fishermnan lias hiS oWn
[:>at and net, possession of whidh in-
dicates a conisiderable mneasure of
prosperity, for a goo)d net cost.s one
hiundred and flfty, dollars, and a fish-
ermran 's boat costs fromn forty to
sevety-five dollars, a flat-bottomled
boat being worth forty dollars, while
a good round-'bottomned boat cost-s
sevent-,ýfive dollars. The Japanese
themselves construct excellent fishing
boats, and theyv supply a large iiumi-
ber of those ulsed ini British Columii-
bian waters duiring the fishing season.
Anl achievernent o! whic-h they wvere
rather proud was the buiilding(, several
years ago of a amail steamiboat whieh
regularly plies the Fraser in the pro-
secution of Japanese trade.

In the Vancouver Island District,
District Number Ill., aliter the close

o! the 'aI1IoI) l1w'on Ilýhv hcrig i-

g-d abtoutlivetosn olr i h
Nuntui1ino lherritrade. Thi- iagi-
tllu d > thto 111:1Yd lv i t.iiar

psihunre tons1' o!;i hernîng dur-l l

A ewidsrfor wh1li theo Ja-

meuthod otifom g Ili, wokav-
ing been taugr lit th salters by NIr,

yrsago visIied lte varîious lhn
dittsdieugholut01 tI)C ominli to

in'strut thic ,ýi11-r In the, art t,! paok-
ing tlle horring, as praetised et

R[RS. MORUÇAWVA, -WIE OF THE LATE 1A:SS

CONSUL AT VANCOUVER~
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the, great centres of the herring trade
ini the. Old Land.

In ihing for cod, the. Japanese use a
book and lin., removing the he*h f rom
thecliv. fshi bedore tirowlng them

inoa net or cage wluch trails along
witii the fishermau's boat. Tiiose Ja-
panes. wiio cati atTord a gasoleue
launch have, lu the. centre of the
launch, a tank or vat ftlled witii sait
water iuto whicla thie catch la plaeed.
The. Japanese thus dispose of their
ced alive, the, purchaser procuring
the. fi fresh f rom the brine. And
yet it i not su muceh considera-
tion for the. custorner as protection
for theiselves that may b. given as
the, reason for this custom. The Ja-
panes. arc accustomed toe at certain
kinds of fih raw, among them belng
ameits, cod and oysters. The ed la
aliced tuan, highly seasoaned, and
merved witii a salad. The, uecessity
for the. fish being absolutely freshii l
obvious.

Tiiough the. Japanese benefit so
Iargely by the fisheries of Britishi Col-
umbia, bbey cannot legally b. employ-
.d lu the. mines cf the. Province, for
ali tunnel and drain liceuses issued
by virtue o! the. powers conferred by
the "inieral Act," and the "Placer
Mining Act," and ail leases granted
under the. "Placer Mining Act" are
grant-ed on the. express condition that
"noe Chinese or Japanese b. employ-

lu i or about the. said 'tunnel,'
'drain' or 'dernlsed premises,' as the
case may -b.."

Farm work and gardenlng are oc-
cupations that engage the energies o!
many Japanese, especially lu the. early
dayu e! their residence lu Britishi Col-
umbia, markiet gardening lu particti-
lar apparently yielding a fair mess-
tire of prosperity. Still, it la diiefly
the (Ciinese wiio supply Uic greater
part o! the vegetables na.d iu the.
province. Many Japanese flnd cm-
ployxnent at fellung the. forest glants
that must give ivay before the. march
of progreas, whilk lu most of the saw-
tailla, Japanese are employed etiher

lu eutting lumber or in sme otiier
department o! saw-tniil work.

Comparatively few Japanca. are
.ugaged lu mercantile pwani-ta, their
largest shops teing filled witii Ja-
panes. curies, ailka, porcelalu and
other Japanetie commodities, though
they bave storesi, too, wiicre the. or-
dinary neceasities eau b. obtained.
Tii. preparing o! rice fer the. market
la carried on lu very modest places,
dignified with the naine of rie fao-
tories. A more pre-teutious mill, how-
ever, ls eue at Lion Island on the.
Fraser river, about four miles below
New Westminster, huilt several years
ago by a naturalized Japane.. wiio
lustalied the. maeliiinery neceaaary for
preparing the, rice for commerce. Tii.
Japanese are uauaUly credited with
the. pooeession.of imitative skili, aud a
certain habit cf iugcnuity ratiier than
any inventive genlus. Téei latter may
follow with tic culture of years, as
they are excellent craftmen, and are
net lacking lu enterprise.

An enterprise proposed by a sinal
syndicat. cf Japanese la tii. purchu.-
lug of f arm land in Alberta for the.
culture of betets for thc beet sugar
iuduLstry. The Japanes. interested
lu the purchase are actuated b>y a
double motive-partly the deslre te
embark in a succesaful enterprise, and
partly anxiety te provide work for
their compatriots.

The artlstic talent of the Japanea.
le well known, their lunate taste for
art being fostered by vciry careful
training, while tue artisti. environ-
ment they enjey lu their native land
and the beauty cf their gardena all
tend te favor this natural beut. Tiiey
have a passionate admiration fer
trees and fiow.rs, their skillinl ar.
ranging the latter amnounting tu
genina, wibh so dainty a toucii do thcy
lrupart peculiar grace te the group-
iug cf even tiie most comurnplace
fiowers. Tii. ordinary garder or field
turnip, cf the. prodigieus mize peculiar
to the vegetation of Britifsi Columbia,
scarcely seema te appeal as a motive
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f or artistie expression, except per-
haps as s stimulus to thaukfulness, at
a harvest home service. And yet lu
the bauds of a clever Japanese lad
named Norimoto, I once saw the pro-
saic turnip trausformed into the very
poetry of vegetable carving. It was
about six years ago at a college iu
B3ritish Columbia, where young Noni-
moto was a student, giving such help
as ihe could, in return for much covet-
ed instruction iu English. A reoep-
tien was to be held at the college, sud
elaborate arrangements were being
made for the decoration of the rooms.
Norimoto, everywhere belpful with
evergreens and flagsand bunting, bad
inA bis spare moments prepared an ad-
ditional contribution to the general
effect. In a rather dlim corner of the
scantily-supplied conservatory (for
finances hsd to be devoted Wo strictly
necessary objecta), Norimoto had
plsced a large tub, iu which bie 4xsd
planted a laurel whose glossy dark
green leaves were relieved by what
appeared to be the large and exquis-
itely waxy blooms of the camellia.
Gloser examination revealed the cun-
niug work of the craftsmau. Each
flower was carved f rom a solid piece
o! turnip, the pure petals having ,been
scooped out with the spoon-.Éhaped
blade of a potato knife, the wonder-
fully realistic illusion being complet-
ed by sligbt touches of coler in tihe
shadows.

That the lad had been thinkiug of
his home in Tokyo, snd of the cherry
blosm of its eherry.-lined streets
vas to be iuferred from bis having
sought iu the ueigbboring wocvds a
wild cherry tree ini bloom-though it
vas net the blossoming season - witb
quantities o! beautifully tinted popp-
cd coru, dexterously f astened to the
branches.

The artistic instinct peenliar to the
race is developed and cultivated often
lu the most unlikely conditions. A
Japanese bouse boy, after bis day's
work is doue, aud bis daily lessons
are prepared vil spend mauy a balf-

hour with pencil or crayon working
at a drawing that bas seized bis fancy.
One boy f ound happinese for a fort-
nigbt in workiug at an ideal head. of
Saint John the Evangeliat, 'whîle an-
other ~Who pseedno other drawing
materials than one pencil, and a piece
o! rubber, speut bis leisure ini mak-
ing exquisite drswings o! groupe of
floyers, csrelessly tossed on the table
before him, deftly rearrangiug them
tW provide hiniself with a variety of
models.

TUe artistie taste of the women
fluds expression in needlework, espe-
cislly lu -the vork o! embroidery se
exquisitcly wrougbt that the under
surf ace of the fa:brie is a duplicate of
the upper surface, this reault beîng
attaincd by usîng two needles in the
production of the design. Their deli-
cate fingere aud flue seuse of toueh
render thlem peeuliarly adapted. for
the work of photographie retoueching,
but it is as home-makers aud nurses
that they are best kuown.

Some of the women give their work
as household helps for smaUl remuner-
ation lu returu for the advantage o!
acquiring a knowledge of Englisb,
and of Canadian wsys of living. Of
course sueh arrangements are usually
only temporary, for the Japanese vo-
mn learu very quickly, aud they soon
apply tibeir newly-aequired knowledge
lu the management o! their own
homes. Their home-training îicludes
instruction iu housework aud lu tihe
art of caring for the sick, so that the
transition f rom home nursing Wo boa-
pital work la Dot difficult. Their self-
coutrol aud gentleness o! mauner tend
.to make themn ideat nurses, aud the
work appeals Wo them with pecullar
insistence. Iu the work o! the Red
Cross Society the Japanese women o!
British Columbia bhave taken a very
real interest, sud it bas given them
peculiar joy Wo be able Wo add their
contributions Wo so noble a work. A
Japanese Red Cross Auxlliary So-
ciety, witb Mrs. Morikawa as presi-
dent, bas been conducted with grati-
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fying succee, young girIs as well as
those of more mature age doing what
Vhey oould to help, a neat badge
awarded each active mnember being a
coveted distinction.

The Japanese mothers are partiu-
larly impressed with the import-ance
of edueating their ehildren, and they
deny themseives mucli to have thein
properly equipped for school, and it is
only just to add that the Japaniese
ebjldren in Canadian ichýoLq, by their
intelligent grasp of their studies and
titeir courteous demeanor, do their
mothers infinite credit.

The same ardent love of knowledge
citaracterizes te Japanese in titeir
own land, not even famine causing
tihem to, neglect their duty in this
partieular. We are apt to overlook
the profound itistory and learning of
Japani,existing for titousands of yýar,,
and perhaps we fait to understand
the mental attitude of proud intellect-
uality peculiar to the Japanese, an
intellectual superiority which causes
them to resent being classed with the
Chinese or the Koreans. But titis
attitude partly explains the deep-aeat-
ed reverence for their ancestors,
peculiar to the race, and it is there-
fore not surprising that though a
large number of Japanese are rationa-
lists, many still profess Buddhisxn.
No temple yet exista in Britisht Col-.
umbia for the Buddhistie rite-, of
woi*hip, but there is in Vancouver a
Buddhist mission with a membership
of fihree hundred Japanese, thougit
not more titan seventy members as-
semble eseli Suinday to perform their
devotions after the inanner of their
ancestors. 7Jhey propose, however, to
ereet a temple for their peculiar formi
of religion at no remote date.

In the religious life of the Prov-
ince the Japanese people of Britisit
Columbia are net conspicuious, titougl
the different C3hristian denominations
have undertaken missionary work
among the raee--work which lias al-
ready borne fruit, for some of the
most useful members of thte different

churches are Japanese. Thie Proeby-
teriani Churcli numbers Japanese
among its members, and only a short
time tige a nuniber of Japanese were
baptized and received into the comn-
munion of the Churcli cf England-
'Ple Methodiat missions arnong the
Japaniese dotoed titroughouit the Prov-
ince have been remarkably suecessful,
among those who attend thbe Japanese
Methodist Ohurcli and labor zealous-
ly for te moral and spiritual good ef
their countrymen in British Columbia
being several Japanese who are Rtudy-
ing for the iniistry, with the inten-
tion of returning te their native land
to do missionary work among their
people at homne.

Witit praiseworthy independence,
the Japanese of V7ancouver hatve
themselves built a mission building.
witicit coart ten thousand dollarsý. This
building is provided with, not only
a churcit auditorium, but also with
a men 's club-room and a sehool-
room,. completely equipped for educa-
tional work among the race in the
city. A smaller mission building had
been previouisly opened in Vancouver,
a dwelling for te Japanese teaciter
being a convenient tenture of the.
building.

Prom te outqet the Japane."
people of Britisht Columbiia have man-
itested a readinesaý to identify titem-
selves with everything that pertains
to the interests of the Province, and
ini the most unobtruisive way they
have assumed their fuit share cf res-
ponsibility in philanthropic mnove-
ments, assiaýting in maintaining the
efflciency cf charitable institutins
and in equipping hospitals with the
most approved appliances. To the
Fund opened te assist the sufferers
tro>m the fire that devastated the eityv
of HuIX, in Quebec, and to the Relief
Pund after tite New Westminster Pire
in 1898, thie Japanese were prompt
in tendering titeir aid.

In 1902 a liberal gift, spontaneous
and quite unlooked for, was sent by
the Japanese of Britisht Columbia tW
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thue South African Patriotie Eund,
Mrs. Shimizu, wife of the Japanese
Consul at Vancouver, having herseif
colleecd tUie amount of several hun-
dred dollar-; among her compatriots.
On the other hand, B3ritish Colunia's,,
contribution to the IJaanese Red
Cross Funrd dirliig the Russo-Japan-
ese war was warmnly appirielited by
the Japanlese pplas was also the
,wllett senit by the Doliniioni Goveru-
ment, and the salmnon sent by the
British Coluiiiia Packers Ascito
for the relief of the fainte sufferers
iu Japan. In this conneetion miu-
tmon inay lxe mnade of the extraordirn-
ary seif-denial p)rac(tised by the Jap-
aniese people of B3ritish Columbia that
they mnight coiitribute to the relief of
their starving couintrymen at hiomie,
miary Jap)ane.s(e depriving thems,-elves
of neceessary food that they ig'lit bie
able to) send a slightly larger gif t as
their qhare of helip.

Amongr thue miany admirable quai-
iti(eS diSp)laye(d by the fJapanose pop)u-
lation of Britisli Columbia is their res-
pect for law, their loyalty to) their
adopted counitry and their devotion
to the Britishi Crown, under wliose
protection theY enjoy sýcuirity.

'When the Prnc nsd Princess of
Walea, theni the Diike and Duchess
of Cornwall and York, visted Van-
coiiver on their tour through tlie
Domniion, eývery elemnent of tic popu-
lation joinecd heartiLy in the popular
welcomne to mur future Kirig and
Qunen. That the recep)tion uniglit be
a Vhoronghly rep)rese(ntative mie, the
varionscss of tic 1ýppulationl 1sd
erected triumnphal archies along thue
royal route-, the Japanese, and the
Cinese eaoh) Conitribultînig a struc(tuire
of charartiristie design, which elicited
e.xpre-ssionIs Of admirationr fro)m flue
royal guejst s, the Japanese tri.uet
the Soeegnsdlegates reeelving a
spýeial word of coninend atilon. To
theý Jiupanesce arcli a special initerest
wýas, attacrhed, for, in aIwardirig the
contract for the workç, the Japaniese
Conrsul had stipillated that every nail

was to bie driven, every flag to bcienl
place before midniglit on Saturday
in readiness for the reception on
Monday. On the Sunday follow-
rng, it seemed a curions anomaly
that ibustling preparation should be
saccu on every side, while lu stately
beauty fihe coznpleted Japanese arcli
rose, a mute tribute, to the Japanese
regard for the Britishi Sabbath. And
now Iliat the Parliament of Canada
lias placed upon the Statute books the
Lord 's Day Act, to secure rest for the
toiler and to preserve the sanctity of
the Salibaîli, it may corne with a sense
of distinct surprise to xnany 10 learu
that in the year of grace, 1901, it re-
mained for the Japanese people of
British Columbia to set an exaxnple lu
this particular.

In the gentlemen iwho represent
ber at the Consulate of Japan, flhe
Empire of the Rîing Sun lias bheen,
exceptionally fortunate, and in Brit-
ishi Col1uinbia the Japanese Consulate
is rccognized as a centre of social and
benefleent influence. On the maini-
land, the first Japanese Consul was
Hon. P. Suglinura, wlio was followed
by the Hou, T. Kito, and lie iu tunrn,
by the Hon. T. Noms, now Consul-
General of Japan for Canada. Mr.
Nosse 's suiccessor wams the Hlon.
Seizaburo Shiizu, who was lu charge
of the Consulate until June, 1902,
since whicli tinue lie lias held varions
appointnuents, his present position lie-
ing Jap)ane-Se Consul at Chicago.
Sînce Juine, 1902, the Hon. Kîshiro
Morikawa lias been the Mikado 's rep-
resentative at Vancouver, and during
his occupancy of flic Conslate, the
reputation oüf the Japanlese for grace-
f ii hospitality lias suffered nodiininu-
tion. Iu the social duties of the posi-
t ion lie lias ýbeen greýatly aided by Mrs.
Morikawa, -whose graciouness and u-
affected simplicity of manner hiave
endeaired lier to many friends in al
classes of the oxulunity. Mr. Mori-
kawa 's eonsular term at Vancouver
expired at flue close of 1907, lis suic-
cesser at the Consulate being- tlie Bon.
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C. Yada, foýrmerly the Jaipane-se Con-
Sul at Mexicoi.

It is truc that in the ea:rly dla *s of
Japanesýe imimig-ration inito Canada, it
was %vith the hope to be able to re-
turai to Japan with their saiviugs,
acuulaýted aftur years of toil1, to
spend the remalinder of their daYs in
their native land. But as, theyve
grow-n te uinderýstandi( and app'recilate
the, freedom of British institutionsri,,
as wIl as the miateriailadntgs
whivh resýidoec uinder the Biritishi flag

eursfor the aujetheýy have
more and more inclined,-( tu seýttIe in
Canada as naturaliz(d vitizens.

Rýetiinrg a strongc attaehinentf to
their niative, land, vcynaturallY they
dii not wisli thecir sonstý and dautghtors
to grow upr ignorant of its great h1is-
toiry or disloyat to ils traditions,, and
those w1io) (.an afford to do su,, send
their eilIdreni to Japan, after coin-
letinig their public school course in

British Colunibia, partlY te aoqulire1 a1
Japaniese education and a kiiowleýdge
of the accomplishments valued by the

Japneebut principall 'y Voobai
the odatg f a Japaneseýz environ-
mient.

But with il their intense, patrint-
ism, the, Japane-se whot have settle-d in
Canada recognize the fatthat Jpn
owing Vo its denise populatilon hiasmiany
limitations, and that it can flot give
tir fioe indcividual Jaaniete ad-
vanitages fIat Canada affoirds. 'l'i 1s
fact explains the eager desiîre of Jap-
ane(se immigration te settie in thé
Dominion.

Apart, howe(ver, from motives of
inteýrest and froma diplomatie consid-
eratiors, there s,ýems little reason to
doubt that a ieff y aim is entertained
by many of the Japanese who have
settled in British Columbia.

In this connection it xnay fot be
indisereet to quote the ýwords of the
Hion. 1Seizaburo Shimizu, a former
Japanepse Consul at Vancouver. '<It
had been our aimi to uement ini friend-
ghIip Vhe Japanese settled in British
Columbia wibli Canladians, so that

Caniain initereste and sniet
anid aims miglit he, ais fair aspsibe
init(dligent1Y share-d by the ,Japaieýse
pewol (. Wheni leaving miy postt at
Vancouveiivr ]i 1901, 1 foit our dav
oirs, to attain thait aîmr 1ha1{ neot.b

altgeterin vain. The oev f thw
riegrellalei occurrenzce at Vancouver
in 'the( auHtUrn of 1907, naturally vauls-
eA mle liuclh sde

lit a Japanese arlist's studlio, ricixl
wihglowing Satsumna pottery and

gogossilken mboier fromri Nip-
peui, wheiire watcr-eolor drawings of
Ilhe Grotto) at hudsand of Saint
l3e:rnnde1ttc revoa1 l le artist*, varied
studies, thelire is eonspiculousýly' hung
on thle wall a frarted fasiieof

Runyed'simmiiorlal cha:ritr -the
fir,-t safeguard of Britishi libvrt. The
artist, rcma:rkýing oni the xelec or
the reroucin--the olor of lime-
stainedi parc-lhnxenlt, v %1ivl w 1thI thel
hieraldEie eri of the inbles whio

for the ubetsidthoughtfuilly 'A
great, charte-r of libertyv; it lis mxade
Býritaiin great. It is ecus Britaîn

sad, for 1iet that the Jpns
a-re 80 proud of the Agolpns
t rca:tY.''

Pcrhaps the ama.,zinig admiration
feit, by 'vI'e Jaipanese for unr -rough

isan toýryý mnay lie partly accouint-
od for by fe phsclpstof thle
Islanid Empire of the Pacifio, luot dis-
similar Vo that of the Britiix Mistress
of the, Seas. Ulowever that mnay lie,
thc naval gloryv cf Britain appeals
Vo thiem with a potencyv olyv siecond
te thiir lnbred paission for their
Emperor. And whien, Iwo ye.ars ago,
six hundred picked ,;aîlors fromn a
Japanese -war-ship vlsited biondon,
where they were welcomed iVlt a
warinth called forbix by their prowvess
in the Russo-Japanese( war, thepy
wvon tIe goodl-wnill of every Jacktar
thiat sails under King Edward 'ls fiag,

w inii the crypt, of St. Paul's, lie-
fore the sarcophagus, of fIlle world 's
grea-test Admirai, tliey reverently
paid hormage to Nesnsdusi-. And à
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if, a3 it would appear, the Japanese
have studied f reedom, as interpreted
în the text of Britain's example, they
'have learne-d their lesson well. They
art, the most tolerant people ini the
wo)rld, ,ouirteo)us, humane, faithful to
friends, genierous to foes, ever open to

Ili theo Rili.o.,apanese war it is ad-
itted that the ruies of the Inter-

iiat]ia1 Ried Cross Society were oh-
servedl faithfully by the Japanese,
whose surgeons, hospitals, nurses and

liospital equipment were employed to
aid suffering liumanity irrespective of
race. And thougli, to use the words
of Rudyard Kipling:

'"Eaet is East, and Weat îs West
And neyer the two Shall meet,"Y

it is a cause of pride to many
Japanese, as it surely must be a cause
of satisfaction to, many Canadian,
that Vhis people allied. wîth us by
treaty have been able in some degree
to realize the meaning and the inestiin-
able privilege of Canadian citizenahip.

Remnembered
A VILLANELLE

By JA MES P. lIA FJIRSONV

lied rose and gay Grisette,
Do you recail the hour
My hcart will noV forget?

That heart is holden yet
Within thy subtle power,
lRed rose and gay Grisette.

Full many suns have set
Bchind that ruind tower-
My heart will not forget.

With tears your eyes were wet
AUl dew-bedecked, the flower,
Red rose and gay Grisette.

Fresh as the day we met,
Roemains that golden hour-
My hieart will not forget.

Untinged by least regret,
Fair wmnand sweet flower-
Red( rose and gay Grisette,
My ear wilI not forget.



Drapeau the Patriot
By LOUI71 FRÉCHETTE

VJSITORS to our country readily
acknowledge that the basin of

Quei,.c presents one of the. Most beau-
tiful sights, not only on this oontin-
ent, but in the whole world.

On. evening, chance had led me
in my stroil to the. edge of the lofty
cliff of Levis, f rom the top) of which
thie eye enîbraces the. marvellous pan-
orama, and in my childisii reverie-I
waa hardly fifteen years of age-1 had
forgotten the. flying hours.

The. sun was sinking in a blaze of
glory behind the proud fortress sur-
tamed thie "Gibralter of Americs,"
outlining the. pininaeles, domes aud
steeples wiid crown the. giant pro-
montory.

The. Iower towu was lot lu darkness
up to the summit of Cape Diamond,
whoae sombre mas projected its
uiiadow ou the surfaee of the great
river; while the mouth of the St.
Charles and ita vast estuary reflected
the. rose sud lilae tinta of the glowing
sunset, 'which from the iieights o!
Charresbourg, filled the western sky
with spiendor.

Ou the. slopes o! Beauport, alter-
natives of diii spots aud flakes of
liglit, variable as a transformation
seeuery, f aded slowly aud gradually
lu the. decreasiug twilight aud the
recoiling perspective.

Right and left, the distant objecta
died away by degrees, enveloped iu
the biluish shades of a oft and float-
ing isit. In front of me, the em-
battled old city. squatted down lu the.
(taris with lier brow lo6t iu a radiant
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nimbus, girted itself with a miyriad
of golden sparkles mulltiplied tLo the.
influity in the, shiveringa o! tii. waves.

At niy feet, f rom the deck o! the
anchored vessels, or from the. blazing
hearths of the. great rafts at reet lu
the. remote coves, an iaolated voice
rose up by intervals, blendiug its
m.laucholy note to the set rounds of
the, elosing day.

The nigiit was falliug, falliug, en-
veloping in ita obscurity, 11k. a risiug
tide, the. meadows, tii. houssa, the,
rocks and tii. woods, wile tii. St.
LawrTeuce, growing dimmer aud dim-
mer, could hardly b. detect.-d lu tii.
dark, aud semed to retain ita brcatii
of sleeping giant, for fear o! troub-
ling the. pesae o! that scerine iiour.

Suddenly a flash of lightning broke
out fromn tii. top-m'ost bastion o! the,
fortress.

A few moments later-just the. time
requir.d for the report to reacli my
ears-a detonation was iieard, strong
a@ a tiiuxder crash, sud its rumb-
lings, re-eehoed in the far distance,
slowly died away among tii. lonely
gorges of tii. Nortiieru mountains. It
was the cannon of the citadel an-
nouncing nine o'clock from its lofty
granite carrnage.

The aset vibrations still flosted lu
the atmo«piiere wheu a nervous aiioek
started me f rom iiead to feet. A
thundcring voice had mast broken out
above me. 1 raised my iiesd, aud lu
the, last glimmers of tii. fading ligiit,
1 saw a tall old man who frm the.
top o! a rock near by was brandising
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a heavy cudgel with a wild geeture,
wbile hurling a torrent of invectives
at the distant city.

If the voice iad friglitened me, I
wnas tranquillized by the siglit. Old
Drapeau was a well-known character.
'Drapeau the wild man,"l as chidren

used to oeil huru. Though I hiad neyer
met him face to face, I had more than
once heard hlmii haranginig froin afar.

"Cursed Englie'hl!" hé,e used to
&hout ont with thundering voice.
"Nation of assassins! fire out, fire

your camiions! If the great God is
just, lie shahl chase you from this soil
somne day, youi execrated invaders!
Ah f you triumphi now, witht your
powder and bullets, but wait a while I
Lxok at me, I have none of your
powder and bullets; but I ciallenge
your cannons, youir guns and your
bayonets! I Here I amn, waiting for
yo-u, do youl hear me , traitors? Corne
along, a hunidred to one, as usuel, you
coward%! You don 't care, do you?
Bandits, seoundrele, reprobates 1"

T'he vociferations of the maniac
died away in the echoce of the nigiht,
aznid the, barkîng of the doge roused
in the distant coves and solitary farine.

Long did the old mnan cast hie wild
provocations ini the face of the imeg-
inary enemy, fils voice faltering by
degrees until nothing but inartieulate
growls4 could be beard, &roken by long
sighs and heart-rending sobs.

At last lie rezuained silent, absorbed
in a kind of tragic reverie; and then
after having thrown. an inquiring
glane aromid ihim, lie slowly disap-
peêared in the thieket, muttering in a
t.one helf sad, hall raging, an old war
refrain from the Ardennes, imaported
with 3<) xnny other ballade, by the
first settiers on Canadian soil.

A cheval, gendarmesl
A pied, Bourguligmons!
Montons on champagne:
Les Anglais y sont!

Which may rbe translated thus.
On horse-back, men -of arme
On foot, boys3 of Burgundyl
Loet us marih on to Champagne':
W. shall find the English therel

Drapeau was a griin-featured Inn-
atie, wlio spent hie life travelling be-
tween Levis and Montmagny-a dis
tance of about forty miles--somewliat
savage, generally taciturn, accepting
cliarity liere and there, without a fixed
residence or known rneans of exist-
ence. In spite of his frowning ex-
pression of face, lie was not inclined
to, mischief; lie even proved of use
occasionafly. And, as his ]inoffensive
disposition was well known, nobody
tliought of annoying him; on the con-
trary people treated hin with sympa-
thetie kindnese.

Hie travelled with a wallet on hi.
stooping shoiilders, ever sombre and
tliougiltful. Wlien lie felt hungry, lie
would sit down by the road, at the
corner of a bridge, anywhere, et ail,
to nilble a crust. In the evening h.
would, knock at soins humble dwelling
and ask for a niglit's hospitality.
Such favor lie would recognize by
sawing firewood, by swecping the.
front doors or doing errands. H1e won
hie welcome ini the evenings, by sing-
ing old songe and ballade.

Hie nsed to sing the ballade as if hie
lied been aloune, in a tone and with an
accent that strangely impressed al
who heard him. Ls glassy eyes
seemed then as if gazing inward, and
the singer looked as if he attuned his
voice to some extraordinary scene, to
something, tragical that was going on
in the ininuet recess of hie soul. nie
ventured oecasionaýlly upon some ob-
jectionable refrain to which lie sue-
ceeded in giving a mournful expres-
sion, hy dragging hie tremulons voie
through -bhe endless grace-notes witli
which country people like to adorn
their ruetie couplets.

One thing lie used to intonate with
flery spirit %vas the old refrain al-~
ready quoted:

A cheval, gendarmnes?
A pied, Bourguignons!
Montons en Champagne-
Les Anglais y sbont!

Thke fact je that hie chief mrana-
w. might say the only truiy objection-
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able oné he had-was hie bound1eýs-
hatred for the Eniglishe a freos
miad, wild, hatred. A single word of
English would put hum in a rage. If
het meýt ani Englishinani on tht, waY, het
would shake his fist at hum, awearî ng
and gestid-flating wildly with his
deadly cde

With this excep)tion, ius i have al-
ready giveni you to understanid, there
waa nio real hem u ihumii. A ,severe
glance was enough,-I to ralin his anger.

That man had ai history.
Drapeau 'a grandfather - Jacques

Plecilde-was boruiiin St. Michel de
B3el1eehaý-e, Ilus family had early
settled in the country and had origin-
ally corne f rom Fnea-eCme
ini Vendée.

During the Severi Years w-ar he
shouldered a niuaket like others, and
valiantly fouglit for the siupremacy
of France in the, iew world. Two
years he had nîlbled the poor ration
of hard brown bread diqtributed to
thef starving grarrisoýn ofQuec
From the ramparts hie hail watched
the smoke of the burning faria, and.
wounded on the battlefield of Abra-
hamn, he lied -,een the BritLish troopa
entering Quebec, behind the lhUer of
the dying Marquis.

The wounded soldier had retumned
to his country home, witli fury in hie
hicart, and dreaming of one thiug
only: a turn of evente,.

France defeated, Canada iii the
hands of the enemy, gave him the um-
pressionr of a nightmare; and, amid
the circlce of the villagers, during the
evening gatherings, the poor invalid
endeavored to revive the courage of
hie oompatriots hy alluding to the
reeduie that eouild flot fail to corne
from abroad and save thcrn.

'Montreal had aurrendered.
Le&vis lied bumnt hie flags in the

ieland of Ste. Hielena, and sailed off
for France. The long expected lib-
erating fleet neyer came ; but, instead,
to the foreaken soldieýr still hoping ini
angui and distress, this terrifying
and incredible news was conveyed:

Lois XV had eded Canada to Enig.
land.

It waof cuereceived wilth a
geiieral shrugý cf shudr.France,
accepting hter dfa! An eut ire

populaion divered( up like r-
ehanidise! Caniada to Englanld, non-
seuse! All thi.- eeerned so absurd that
evetry oneobtney reue teý be-
Ileve it, unrtil thu day wheni, frurm
ail1 the pul1piteý of the eountryv, the
priesta, officially aninounieed the evet
anid proeced sumisot the new
régime-

Thia arouaed a cry of uniivera pro.-
tes't:-

-Neyer i nevier!" wag flik- iinan-
mioue exolamation; -we wiil1 nevyer bie
Engliali! wc will die French! Vive la

Drapeau wept with rage, bitinig is
fi r 1.

In presence of thia elat attitude
of the population, the ctergy re-
doubled their effort-, t induce the
counitry people t,- acept, as lied been
dlote in th(e citice, an order of thingu
impoe'ýed byneiy andaaiut
whieh ail rceýi-etaneec weeý uselesa,

"Lt. is niow the esaebliahed powver,
ixny dear hrtrn'>si vury pastoir
in hie, Suniday dicus "it hi; the
legitimnate authorityv: God commianide
you1 to suinit anid oheyV."

Sucli wa tbe thesie, developed byv
the parish priceýt of St. Mieýhel de

Bellchesein hie sfrmnon, on the 13th
of July, 1763, when a man stood up ini
the audience and violent1y interruipt-
cd the preecher.

It was the -oldier, Drapeau.
"Monsieu~r le Criré," hie aaid,

"thet,'a enougli preaching for the
Engliqh, eau 't ,ou preach a littie
while for Go>d nowv?"

Such algarade created a greait ecan-
dal, as may he easily irnagined; and
the resuit was deplorable.

Two parishes-St. Michel and St.
Va1]iers.-who had eided againest their
cominon priest were excornimunicated
in a body by Mgr. Brianid, who wae
then bishop of Quebec.
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The. rebeilion lasted four years;
and one may yet 'ho showu the. unhal-
lowed spot where, without the prayers
of the. Churcli, were buried five of
the. rebels--liree meu and two womeu
-who neyer consented ta submit.

Those simple hearted believers re-
nouneed their etern4d salvation ini
order to remain faithful to France.

As for Drapeau, after his extraor-
dinary interference in the. sermon, lie
left the Churoli, singing withi ail hi&
miglit.

A cheval, gendarmes[t
" Pied, Bourguignonal
Montons en Champagne:
Les Anglais y aontt

The. unfortunate being had loot hie
mind.

He had a son-Pierre.
The. young mnan inherited the pat

*rnal homestead, married, and became
lu hie turu the fatiier of a faxnily.

Being peaceful snd industrious, ho
prospered.

But with his imagination excited
by the patriotie ranublinga of hie
father, b. voluntarily indulged in a
state of si<ckly exaltation, which could
iuot but lead luin t. grief also. It
was impossible for hiiu ta realize that
the. power of England over the
country 'was to b. permanent. He
ontantly dreamt of soine return, in-
surrection1, or recouquering invasion,
wlioh 'would drive away the. strangers
and restore ou our shores the. victor-
ious flag o! France. Wlieu lie iad
been iseiling ýhis products on the mar-
ket8 o! Quebec lue always returned in
the. heiglit o! exasperation.

"Confounded Englishi" lie grum-
bled; "the. streets are full of them.
Sentry boxes at every door! Bayo-
nets ini every corner! Always some
frigate landing cannons in the. har-
bor! One je no more muster at home!
Quebec is turned into an ant-luill of
godd<zms. Won't God 's thunider ever
blow up that vernuin? Ah! if Bona-
parte would only Coine!"

Napoleon was tiien muster of
Europe, and the world trembled at his

name. Tii. uews o! bis marvellous
progress reached the. land; and iu
spite of ail the. efforts madle te lessen
their effect, sueh echoes of contrnuaus
suecees exalted the soule, and r.vived
the. lingering hopes in the hearte stili
devoted te the put.

Tii. triumph ci France meant for
them salvatien, and deliveranee at an
early date.

The. old Canadians wept at this
thought, and the. Young patriote long-
ed for the. day when they would draw
from its hiding place the rusted mus-
ket o! their fathers, to resume anew,
and without mercy, the eternal sud
legendary etrife.

On. day-in 1815-Drapeau, the
son, set foot on the Quebec market
witlu a full load o! rioli and inviting
produets, whieli h. exhibited wîtu
more tian erdinary satisfaction.

Tii. uews had arrived that the, Eni-
peror, esesped £romu the island of
Elha, hsd re-entered Parie trumph-
antly. The Bourbons had fied. Eng-
land luad to, look out for herself tii
turne!

At lust, the. accursed red-eoa'ts
would have to clear off. Drapeau
fancied h. could se. them pack bag
and baggage, hurrying away diatre.-
sed and disbanded. Po-or feilows, af-
ter al! He almoet pitied thein, and
in the kindness o! his lieart, feit hlai
dispoeýed to forget the. pust.

Suddenly:
Boom!...
A cannon sghot.
IMuen two . . .then tliree.

then four . .. At lust twenty-
one!

"Whst ig itl"
"Dan't you knowl"
"I don't. "

Itsa sluip that anchored in the
harbor tues morning witli a big piee
e! news, they say. "

"Is that so? Wliat eau it bel"
"Don 't kn-ow. "
"HoId on, you f eilowe over tiiere,

do you know "
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"The. news."
"What news."

"The. great news of this morning,
qwtat elsel"

"I1 know it," interposed an old wo-
mani out of breath, "its pirblished
everyviiere iu the upper town."

" Wbat is it then?"
"'They say Bonaparte hias been

hesten t"
"'That's a liel"
" lard to believe, ne doubt 1"
"IL 's unfortunately too, true," said

a new corner. Napoleon bias been de-
feated by General Wellington, at
Waterloo, near Brussels, in Brabant.
The. English, Russians and Prumians
are now marching on Paris with the.
Auïtrians, that's all!

At the same time a fleuri of trum-
pets broke out in the disitance amid a
roll of drums. And the band of a
regiment solemnly sent forth te the
eehoes of the old Frenchi city the first
notes of (Jod save the King.

Thât same night-aît one o'cloec in
the morning-having stabled his horse
as uxual, Pierre Drapeau entered hie
house, eobbing 11ke a dil and 8iflg-
ing with a terribly lugubrioue

A rbevi, gendarmes!
-A pied, Bourguignons!
Montons en Champagne.
Les Anglais y sont!

Hlie wif e and children, diahearten-
.d, opened their eyes to the faet that
the, poor man had becoine insane in
hie Iturn.

Misfortunes never corne singly, they
gay. This one was followed by a whole
meries of fatalities. A barn burnt
down, -an entire harvest destroyed, an
.pidemie amo)ng the ca'ttJe; at la&t,
mortgages, baihiffs, ruin.

Drapeau died a pauper, and his son
Charles-the her" of this true 8tory
-iad Wo shoulder a bag and leave -bis
native parish in seareli of a living in
thie Western shanties.

At firgt lie ianaged to keep body
and soul together, in t.ie foreet o! tii.
Ottawa during- winter, on the floating

rafts during spring, aud in summer
timec, alüng the coves o! Point Levis,
the drivinig hook or the squaring axe
in band.

It was a hard life, but it would
not have made hlm so unhappy, how-
ever, had he not been obliged Wo work
for Engliah masters. This shoeking-
ly arouse,-d his old race ranoor. AU
that tinvb.r-rioh elms, splendid o.ksi,
lofty pines-whicii he saw stowed
away on board Engligh ahipo, gave
him the impression of as many rob-
beie. coxnmitted to the detriment o!
his own country. That labor of bis
to the benefit of the. enemy, which
eeemed to him as a cowardly abdica-
tion of hie rights, w.ighied on him as
the. yoke of slavery. The wages receiv-
ed for his day's work burnt hie fingers
like the, prie o! treason.

Meanwhile, 1837 drew near.
The. name o! Papineau vas lu every

mouth; and from one end o! the,
country to the otiier the. valiant, and
incorruptilel tribune vaÀs hailed with
enthusiasia as a future liberator.

The inisolent claims of the, reigning
oligarchy drove tiie population into
open rebellion. TPh. old leaven o!'
independence fermented everywhere,
Everywheire vas heard the flrst rumor
of a cozifliet wiiieii vas, alasi to die
out only on the bloody pl&nks of tiie
scaffold.

As may b. weil imagined, Drapeau
wae not the lust Wo furbhis1i hieq aria.
After the. famous meeting of the, Pive
Counties, finding that tii. district o!
Quebee vwas not ardent enough in
entering the patii o! insurrection, and
excited to extremes by the. more or
leffl autiientic newe tha.t came f rom
the south and the uorth of M.%ontreal,
h. buekled up his knapeaek, aiiould-
ered the. old mueket o! hie grand-
f ather, and etarted afoot for Sorel
and Chambly, einginig as lu the. old
time:

A cheval, gendarmes!
* pied, Bourguignons!
Montons Pn Chwnpagne:
Les AngIa"y 9ont!
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Wiere did hegol1 Wiat did he
do Y

DId iie take part iu the. combats of
St. Denis and St. Charles? Did h.
join Ohenier, at St. Eustadxe? No-
body could tell. But an old Patriot,
Mr. Phillipe Pacaud, who had fonglit
at St. Denis along aide with Wolfred
Nelson, talking of that meinorable en-
counter, told me one day:

" There was a feilow there by the
iiume of Drapeau whose thirst for
musacre made us ahiver. W. had
neitiier powder nor bullets: I saw him
in lem than ton minutes 'break and
shatter the skuil of three British

soldies, with the. butt end of hi. gun.
'No prisoners,' h. cried; ' kill!

W.. it the. sme Drapeau I am tell-
lug about?

At all eveuts, when this sue re-
appeared in Iîevla, his fiair had turued
wite, and h. had becomne insane like
his faher and grandfather.

P~rom this moment the. hisbory of
the. poor lunatic can b. snxnmed Up in
* few words. ~A already said, lie led
* nomadie lite, attraetiug attention
only by hie heredltary hatred for the
masters of the. country. It was the.
characterletic of his insaumty.

Every ev.niug-at lest wheu iu
Levis-he could b. seen elimblig up
ouesofth dgreat hlls at dusk. A
flttle later, oni smu of the. towerumg
clif. which fac. thie rock of Quebec,
bis tall silhouette would appear, mo-
tiou)eoe, profiliug it. dwrk outiues on
tii. criaon ahades of the. sunset.

He would "emain tiiere waitiug and
waiting, iurbll the firlug of the nine
o' lock gun £rom the. citadel, whe.u

the rnad imprecation. of the. lunatic
wo'uld resouud lu the ealminn of the
night-always the saine.

Th¶ie urchins of tiie neighborhood
would follow hlm sometimes, laugh-
lxxg, but they never molested him, as
it i. often their habit wlth the. uutort-
unat. fellows deprived of re-ason. Hia
flily, the. source of 'wbiih was so
touoiiing, after al1, seemed to inspir~e
tiiet pitiless age wîth a kiud of sexisi-
tive comxniseratiou. It migit; also
have been naturally interred that the.
terrible voie of the insane mnu sud
the. wild geatures wiiici accompsuled
his savage eloquence, were not entire-
ly without their influence, li the. mat-
ter. At ail events, when, after uav-
i2ng exhausted bis litany of maledie-
tios to the, address of the eternaUly
hated e-uqueror, Charles Drapeau
turned away muttering lu his 'teeth :

A cheval, gedarmoe

Tii... who had witneased the seene
took sometime to shake off the impres-
sion produced.

Poor Drapeau, h. sleeps now ini the
old eetery of St. Miehel de Belle-
chasse, 'beulde -bs tathers, awaiting
like thiem and with thein the. mercy of
Him who forgives tii... who have
truly 'loved.

Wheu the priest-accordiug to
tiiose wiio were preseut at his last
momnt-attuqfted, to awake a lait
glimume of reason lu the. so long
vacant mind, h. eould obtain f rom
isi dylng lips notbiug 4but the. unecu-

uected. syllables of the. ski Ardennes
refrain stammered amid the. deatli,
sobs of painuf~l agony:

A elheval, gendarmes...



Frieda's Engagement
A MONOLOGUE

By MiADGR MA CRR TE

M AY I corne ln, Frieda? It'a
Kathleen. Don't look so sur-

prised, my deo.r, though 1 suppose
you are due an apology for my burst-
ing in 50, suddenly; and 1 told your
mn down stairs a bit of a fib, too. 1
toId hirn you were expecting me, be-
cause 1 wss so cr<wJ to see you, you
darling I

(3lad of it t Well, of course, Frieda,
although I don't see you very of ten, I
always thiuk of you as my best friend.
And that'q why I came bhis morn-
ing-to tell you of my engagement
and show you rny ring. Isn't At a
beautyl It waa very expen8ive; -I
know, for 1 chose it myseif; and, you
see, the canary diamonds are very
large and deep. I hate eheap rings,
and said so quite fraukly. This will
neyer combine with any but the beat,
and I saw another one which I amn
going to have-. The man?1 Ha,
ha, is'nt that funnyl I forgot al
about him! Why, Tom Cartwright.

No, I don't suppose you do, lie
doen't care for girls, and is ail for
business, which is most commendable
iu a n-liusband-isn 't it? lie
bas plenty of mouey, and I amn go.ng
to have every thing I want, and bc
able to travel around just like Ethel.

Uowever, the advantages are not al
ou my side; nio, indeed! 1 arn go-
ing to be a great help and inspiration
to Tom. He is a little--what word
*haU I use t-er-sordid--earthly-
you know what I mean-thinlis 30

21

lightly of the hiigher life; and, I as-
sure you, Frieda, his keen enjoyment
of a low order of w it is most painful
to me. ie even enjoys puni I

You know I arn so different-high.
minded and spiritual-and I arn al-
ways credited with being clever, you
can't deny that, Frieda. Why, when
I was only a littie girl I wrot. s
splendid story. No, it waa neyer pub>-
lished, but I had a personsi communi-
cation !rom the Editor, which. wai
very fiattering; and at school rny es-
says were considered remarka<bly deep
for one so young.

My goodnesa I What queer que.
tions you ask, Friedal Of course,
that has notàing to do with my mar-
riage. 1 was just letting you se Tom
is getting a wornan vastly auperior
to him mentaily. That la strictly b.
tween ourselves, as 1 wish the news
of my engagement to be-for I arn not
going Wo tell any body for ages.

Oh, yes, a fsio people know. 1 met
Jessie Hayes and Margie Walteru on
the way heme and told them, and Fred
Paxton was in Martiu's where we
were looking at rings, and-why
that's so, his sister la a reporter-
how killing! But 1have onlytold a
few People.

My, how unbecoming that kimona
la Wo you, if I may say so, my dear.
A person with sandy hair should
never wear yeilow. i know what I
arn saying, for I gave a great deal of
tirne to the. study of art.
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A present? WeU that makes no
difference: you miglit easily exchange
it at one of the stores for another
kind. P'm sure Ethel scnds me lots
of things that I don't like at ahl, and
1 alwaiy4 manage tW get rid of them.

IIow heavenly it will be, not to
have to takçe many more f rom her! I
arn often bothered to death trying Wo
remembher to thank her for the riglit
thing. Suippose she sent me a pair
of glovea when 1 would rather have
uilk stockingsý. I change the gloves for
the stockings. Theni with my intense
straightforwardnesi I arn moat apt to
say in my note of acknowledgment,

thank youi, dearest Ethel, for the
lovely toins"when 1 should say
gloves, and Ethel gets eranky. She
haan't a very ni(c disposition, I must
say.

Anid that rerninds mne of an incident
which will give yoin an idea of Tom'a
unpl)easanirt failing. Hie asked me to
go shopping with him last Tuesday,
and althoagh it was most inconven-
ienit, being fjord Fitzhugh 's bath day
(l have to be so particular about him,
in umeor lie gets fleas), I sacri-
ficed mnysicîf and said I would go.
Wvell, I met him at Fislier's and went
te biiy sonie socks. 11e wanted me
to Choose them,. 1 went to the counter
and said, with the clig-nified air I al-
ways uise towards salespeople:

" Kinrdly show me soie black men 's
soekS"

Now, Erieda, I icave it te yeu-is
there any foundation there for a
lengtliyv arguiment ? Don 't trouble Wo
antswer for, of course, there isn't.
Nevertheiless, Tom made a scene.
lIf laid his hand on my arm and
Sai1d:

I'No, Kiîtty, they are for me."
1We, said.

"Buýjt you've made a mistake," lie
insisted, and the impudent sales-per-
son tîttered.

'I think net," 1 answered eoldly;
,,I have not mentioned the size."

welli, thc outeome of it ail was this
engraved bracelet, for he saw tliat I

was very mucli annoyed, and any
way-

Why, my dear, isn't that a new
ring? An engagement ring? Oh,
you precious darling! 'Why didu 't
you tell me before?1 And me your
best friend! I adore being the first
to know about engagements!

Why, it 's lnge!1 Do you believe
it's real? Now, don't be cross,
Freida; 1 know plenty of men who
give girls paste until they are really
married. You see, there are loads of
girls who hate giving baek handsome
rings; and if yuu were a man, and
engaged to a couple of girls each sum-
mer, you eau sec for yourself how
expensive, it would be.

Engaged to be married? Why, why
of course, you are-Oh, ha, ha, you
are queer, Freida!1 Fancy making a
distinction between being engaged and
engaged to be married!1

Why didn 't you get a marquisef
With a stubby hand like yours---whatt
Oh, who is lie? Allen McDonald!
Why 1 used to be engaged to him
myseîf !

But don 't ,worry, Freida, for
though I did not care for him, I don't
doubt that he will make you very
happy! 0f course, you must liate
being second ehoice, and I don't sup-
pose 1 sliould have told you; but I
would neyer have feit confortable-
being your best friend-with that lie-
tween us. I can't see, tliough, how
he fancied you, you are so-forgive
me for speaking frankly, dear; it'a»
beeause I arn so fond of you-un-
attractive to men.

Oh, did he tell you? Well, I must
say, Frieda, that you showed very
little spirit-consenting to be second
choice! You miglit have anoblier
chance. One ean neyer tel!

Oh, lie told you that, too, eh? No
doubt lie made me out a perfect
dunce. It would be just like him.

I was young, and every other girl
at the Island was engaged, so I went
to Allen one evening (you sec, I knew
that lie admired me immensely; 1
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could tell by the way he listened when
1 t alked> anid simply told him I had
to be engaged. Why, it was awful
niot having a letter every day; and
waiting on Saturdays for the boat,

wheni I expected no one in partieular,
%%as spoiling- the whole sumner for

So 1 said.: "I have deeided to ac-
cept youi as my suitor, Allen (1 had
no(ver ckalled himn by his firet naine be-
fore,), -and -you xnay kiss niy h and. "

1 assure vui, Freidai, hie was over-
confor he( sat stocýk stili a fuili min-

uite, theni laughvd to cuver ]ls embaýr-
rsenand said. "'So l'in to be the

ga" Do you sec thie point? A
very neat compliment: implying that
1 was a lamh.

WVhat are you laughinig at? Yes, I
b)roke, if : I couldu 't stand is relaý-
tions. Oh, poor girl, Im 'rn srryv for
you!1

When we ail came back to, town I
went to a dinner-my flrst, I remeni-
b)er-ait Donald McDonald's, and iii-
tended to aennounce My engagement
thiat pvening, though I said nothiig
oif it to Allen (hoe was ailway *s so bsh
fuil and never would speýak of it be-
fore People). WeIl, whenl I got theure
(a littie late, and expecting to maki,
a sensation in one of Ethel's evo!ning
gowns) everyone was maiking a tre-
niendous fuss over some 'MN.Mabt
-UIll prodîial daulghiter of some one.
1 took an immediate dislike to 'ler,

.,le xnonopolized( everything and
vvrbd, which was eceedingly bad

faste, you muist acknowledg-e. Whien-
ever 4he spoke the w~oecompaniy
roared, in faef, they did nothing but
roar, for ahe neyer stopped talking.

anild no, o ne could caîl ber conversation
cluver. If was fthc kind th-nt Tom
would enjoy.

Onei of the iloare girls asked:
"Where do you live now, Mrs. M.ac-

beth ý?" B'1illy Hoarea~nswered at once:-
"She lives ini Alaska, you stupîd."
11I don 't, at ail, Billy. You surely
hiaven 't found me as frosty as that,
have y-ou?" she said. Then everyone

laughledl Mid beganl to ueAlloere
she did Ilive'.

Finll I re tiod of Such-I non-

mind said: "h o i hudku
that Mrs. Mae(bctl hesii IJe-

ma.rk."-
That0 nigh't was enougli for nie., I
SSW atotht thle Mcoadfaly
cold ot hold th1;t wAomaniI M14d me. So

Ibroke mur enigagemntii.
Allen wais terribily îv rseat

vowe Vha, haviiing knfo%%r mc, hle
eoldxot bear to 1 inik oif over knrow-

ing any) onev elsef like- me. Pour fll,w
Are youýI -ryýinIg, Frida? ih, I

thlou-hf yoll we(re; 'ild that just re,-
indIs nie': I hae fogte mv haniid-

keehefdoltqnd ie ono. ThankaR.
l'il try to reinibur fo roturti il.

Now I iusýt huirry' o ff. I wvan to
sve I>1(ho K id ask hier to bu uneI
oif mny bridesmnaids, 1 'v ot ah th
rest promiised.

You iusni't be oflenldei aIt irot 'be-
inig aiskeda. Trly, von er ny
firsi thoughit: theni I deie that I
vold askony retv girls, andc show,

ini thait waY, hlow aleg 1 was 1o hld

Thiere atru no inoan oýr pt sni
ilonrts in i .

Buti* If anyi uneu haeuks ouf t 'thel
mliiute, I will suroly av yoi.

OhI, don 't than1rk me1. I do Ùou
of puire affeitIo)n f'or volu, dai.N
g90,0 e 41 arn 1 Ml rr % 1 musiýthur
off. buit I arn,1 bigt f0atchPhbe
I will corneain, when I have fine
f0 taIlk abIouIt m naeet

Don 't be dishieartenied whnii o
meet Alleui's relaitives. To al lýS s usen-
sitive nature thiau ine f heyý probaly,
would n10 bef so) anltagnti;aiyo
are qunite phemte.Ifik

Godby!Don 't t(ý 1il anyone abou lt
m ngaeet anid V'II keopyora
secret. (Good-by e. Ohi, mridlra
I feli Tomi Thianks, and I'hoidbe fou?,

Godbeag-ain And Frieda? Do 1) t
forgeýt: if aiinyoneI hacks, out. you ajre
fo ho a bicnidyudear tig
Good-bye'
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Across the world the tides of old roma1re
Have borne again iohîte eloi&dJiets of

ihe MaIIi4
.111 round their pole th. guikijes eidr#n

dance-
Close not the widowy of your heart

to-dayI1

Cos.n not the clambera of remwmbered
drrams;

Sead not the gard~n whers love bloomed
of old,

But OPM, Io th# erooning foret-streams
WA.r Spring ha# tofflaed her wUldiood

harp of gold.

Thc sunsct's kcia ictit orimion evertj rose;
Th. locuit buda have claimed eacl4

roving be.,- ,
Close itot y~ou heart today, for no one

knio.d
W/vU Ma oy ttil brîng of hope and

7ne1ody.



~I'rjtt~ n and lUi çtrf,1.~ d ~qj ('. il. ~ .1 H < ~ -

<>OKN(ib~tc ~e 11wyva ''i Iliu (,11.1
>01ttiitiet o!(Ana aflivr 1111. lap, ()f
ilore than11 ;I cenury i1 fiud 1o ver
ii iie ri sti iig ri e ri'.1 lat 1 l l\ in eyer 'el i
wu )ri t 11 r ;tdIliJri » b1V t ( > i 11 i ll ;1 Ii
thelll. Ilt 1111:1an1 Ind ilietM do (il
aippear, anld the gradiiii (ujc ifo the
r( .t1 nan fin1 s I' 1»r ):11Of thu,e particulaxl
bitsý of ('amadianl hlistilrv. 1 lIe r 1, r>de
haive to te-l of ai siturd.v pule1, som. (if
w~homl lefi thei Statu (if Pennsvl\ vania. rse
thev Ai-lianl'v înounlltllrnI, camei on intio
C anada,. and 1ea ttý o suttIe in) flt 1pa r
ticuilar p a rt o! if aro no kow
Waterioc o mi Uo v. 1 I t 1beg-inningÏ this
Alen band o)f hiardi, toilers sulec-ted lI

and beingl gre-at andi persýistenit wvorkers,
they, and especialIv thiose thiat camne after
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tuent, quickly brouglit titat partie-
ala ir pa irt Lf the catintry, \\h1i eh nos t

c 11er 3 uinl thîs article, te a state
of ricli and ripe perfectionel. Thle
wcll1-fairnie-d 1iulds, are a trea,ýt te be-
hold; \-cit em to bc w rit
largeove tu1aec he whlile

huge aîîd'ý- 1wi filledý, Iarlt lea ,

dance(- Of goodcam) aa Iineu herses,
and muret- c'speeilly the epe hm
,elves, Il qpwak plailyl. for the suc-
cess uf theinov thiat took place so
iimanyý ycar1s agu.

Iii the c-arIy parit ()f thw sîxtr(,nfh

Notler tly, an e, 1)wIitzcran

cilled and 1u'ete teal1 manner of

sillinst waraecf ai, I-rd', itler
nu cîeunisanoe wateve k wuuld,

they bear wapuns ,fI ar or take

persuasion ould indac te i- on-
sto tho taikingL ef oaths court.''

Wei ri-adi that in lc year 1536 Simon
Mene rnoucedbisconectonwith

the Romanm Cathelie ohrli f which

Assciainghimelfwith others of
a like( miiind---on-Cenformsts--he be-

caea preachr; inter on, ail Non-
Conformiisti of Ilolland, Germany and
Denniark we-re called Mennonites.

Thus w finid thati in the year 1700 the
flrst (f theii Mennonites came from
IIe]land and settied in Germantown,
J'a. Thc first, Menn.onites from Penn-
sy\-\iania came over it Canada in the
yea,;r 1798, aud la the fail of 1799,

JspiSherk and Samuel Bctzner
came f rom Franklia County, Pa., ar-
rivirng s fyoi the Canadian side of
the, Niagara river. One of the princi-
pal oare flAie "Coming of the
Dut-eh" jute Canada would seem Vo
have beeýn flic( great faith they had in
thec Br'IiihGvrmn in keepfiug
the po ise ade te themi oyer one
huudi(redf vpearsý befor. rarding their
exemlpticu, from ilitajrY service and

taking of the oatlîs. It is at least so
(eonsidereýd by the descendants of these

tenc. Shcrk spent the winter
follow-ing bis arrivai near the Falls,
w-hile Betzner remained ia thie neigh-
borheed known as Aucaster, until the
spriug. Tlicy pusheid forw'ard about
thliirty miles bcyond the limit of civil-
izaýtion, having licard cf a regioti trav-
ersedl1( by a fine river. On examiuing
thîs virgin country, they fouind the

s'surface of tlie land, timber and
sui th 11ings very good; there was exeel-
1ueit water ln the rivers and smalle-r
treams, ail of whichi were well stock-
ed with flsh. So they deeided te set-
tde upon flic banks cf the Grand

Rier herk transported lus family
te ateloein the eariy spring of

1800, and loeatcd upen the east bank
cf the Grand River, opposite the pres-
ent site of flic Village of Doon.
Bctzner teck up land on thie west side
cf flie river aud adjoining the part
now occupied -by the interestiug vil-
lage of Blain.

At t1is daite there was no0 white
settlemnent w\here new se preoudly and
busily -stands fhiceity cf Buffalo. Thie
site cf -Hlamilton w-as an impassable
swamp; the only indications of a
village on flic land now eovered by
flic town of Dundas consisted of a
smail miii snd a diminutive store
cwned by Mr. Hatt. ýComiug te the
fail lof 1801, wc find this beautiful
euuty of Waterloo had a population
cf twelve familles, ail f£rom Penusyl-
vania. On the twenty-fourth of May,
1806, Benjamin Eby and ll-exry
Brubacher. f wo young men frein Lan-
caster County, Pa., came across tuhe
Alleglianies lut o Canada. turning up
at the farm and home cf George Eby,
w~ho had settled upon the old J. 'Y.
Shant z farm, a littie te fthe southwest
cf Berlin. They made the journey
on horsebaek. During flic first week
of June, in company with G. snd
Ben.j. IEby, they croes"sd into Weol-
wich Township, traeking over the
fsrnus of Aaron S. Shantz, P. Martin
and Levi ýCre,*s; arrivin g on flic south-
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sîde ot whit, we VOw know as7 11w
Cones1uo river. and abhout iifleeni

rods be(low the preseut bridge- ;tSt
Jacobs and tilt E. W. B. SidîLr fl4juir
mîlis,. B. Ebyv inade the, reimark iliait
tis rive r, %vith ils beautitual risiig on1
the nuorthside, bore a stronug rsî
bla rec to their own ('unestogu,11, i Lau-

sater C.uunty, Pa.., luwlicoh erg
Ehy ruplied: 'then t'his strodin shahI

be called the (7nsoo"That imnam
it has borne lever siince.

Crossing the river,tle niud
their tramupîng northwaird, eîigb
a snmali -treaim a litIle to the , s of
D. S. Sndrsfr.Tis iae liev
gave thle namile uof iaai aLla
streami ut similatr chaiiraclter. 'in Lai-
easter C('uunty, Bal.. ilnd with whilýi
Vhey we-bre quitte taîla.Breakiing
the 1 hread of this eairly -history for- a
moment, il is wurth while notinig that
the Kinaaie o -;Ireiiii is stili voirv
much in evidence( and passes tlhr,>Igh
mnariny a beaulitul glade ormad ,
while just before ilsjunelio)n with Ili(,
Grand river, below the village oif Weit
Mokntrose, il ils crossled in quiok silc
cession -by four pieluresque. if limun-
too safe bridges. The oeha
pelculiair naine that Ibis ehairiiing
little waterwvay pussesses is nuw cor-
rupted into somelhîing wihol sondsl
extremiely like "Knkjgs" Toi
resumne the interrupled tramvp: wenid-
ing eist trom the slream -and a<gaýinI
south, the'y camie uipon a large river.

river or the oue they had just namned
Conesto>go, Vhey tolîowed ils course
sonthward and soon came to, the coin.
fluence of the two slreams a litIle lie.
low the ground on which now sad
the pleasant vilLage ot Conestogo.

As f ar baeck as 1816, the site of Ber.
lin was an impassallble swamp, îinhli)
ited ly -wolves, bears, Luxes and otîher
wild animis. Waleitrloo village had ai
saw-rmill, built by- Abrahami Eri-1. Duri,
in& the same ,%eIr Erli erectedl a
grist-miîli; this same miii ils still stanid-
iig, although it has undergune an
chainges and improbvements, as w(ell asý

haviug~~1 had I a ta~ ditinbîtt

ils ill

w bote t 'on me t p f Aner1-vnuote

SO îîîvrs lltv :1,eess lit as 11 ' cii -

vanil i m '' Till. hav. ;11%, :1 lald
f li grlt, g l1,d ftunejjj in i l ,
inLg Ilt Li t > Ilc the b1111 try ini

thi grt 1 n 1niigidsr 'î
IIhese 1a1îa avmtgc lzis 1 1 jl oed

i'L'akm th11 elt ut t11 Ie 'Stt or

an 1d thI i 11t roes1 tly adb ;d u 1 whaý1 1 l ha
Ve t1 Li lai abou on -illage ta

iglîýst 1 1ea rs o, I 1 1 enî 1în 1ia l]

ast tW' 1l I o toe 1tha1 1 1 1,t 1i~ am a 1 'ilr
but I: sn w iti ha il tig farilI l

show~~ ~ ~~~ ini iu i moeipotn iia

t tir i tee 1t, andi -Jililfuo, lui beli

1tl wumîdiil ler tha thei 1 lc 'a wie
ad is1111 ' ]aifl(Iu ehrms put te goed i ii

aceount \ cI ar fului il g-. a thI 1i
manii. t'ricn1d 4 f l lic fis .t 1o. allsovii

cd Wev ýsî Munb, it r i ,,1e. 1 tain lil ot and i
pli t i goudm use> Ihe ah11un l1dain11t d)p-
pu rtities 11; neIlt conten 11t w ith I lis lie-

gos iild inst inict Ilnriaw i him lu
ispee( ('t al place wit, IlSu g( old alIl nCeias

Cunewstogu. A. dinueIIr i"aes
w-as tolue ;Ilnixene rml
rouind albout, whIioI openeid 11p Ille
Ibeaýut1N iesc h lc.Ato olw
cd enthlus"oiamn anid five ats-red
were îndueed(( lf) juli imi shaire in
the hospitalitiesý utocfite',
and tryv their nn-u-rniehn
at fh li nîax- fine sujeswhich invit-
ed ilu, piti lien or peneril.

Tis ii the, first krowledge wve p
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sess of the " descent of the artist " up-
on Conestogo; these six pioncera were
the leaders of the many, who in the
kew years since have made -happy pi1-
grimages, again and again, to, this
village that is set on a lill and round
about whose base, on either hand,
sweep the shining waters of the
Grand and Conestogo rivera; while in
between steals quietly a littie stream,
and through wQhat the men of paint
at once deseribed as Peaceful Valley;
where now it lias been expanded into
a trout pool, finally to slip into and
be bast among the larger waters of the
Grand river. The meeting of the
waters, the junction of the two rivers,
takes place about a quarter of a mile
below the village; the spot is fair to
look upon, somewhat altercd in ap-
pearance front -the titue the Ebys came
upon it; even to-day the native fisher-
man who is well posted about the deep
Pooles below the joiuing can take out
nme good fish.

The Conestogo of to-day lias em-
erged; the seal of approval has been
set upon its attractions and possibili-
tien, and the first of Our Canadian
Painters to make it his home and
worloehop, is comfortably enseonced
therein. Ris Lares and Penates hiave
been set up. The fiight of the years
alone cau show what may result front
ths initial move: visions will cornte of
a littie band of aeeomplished men,
very mueh in love with their work and
very loyal to nature, forming a truly
Ganadian School and sheddîng off the
effeet of too mucli foreigu example.
at the saute time being large and
open-minded enougli ever to do bout-
age to and profit by the great things
of both past and present. Dreams of
this kind steal in, and we sec rewards
to the men who will paint the many
good thiugs, ready and waiting. o f
their own great country. Seven years,
have passed by since the first man
screwed a "James Newman" sketch-
ing umbrella into the fallow fields of
Conestogo and sat him down under its
frien dly and sheltering shade to "map

down theseiiris, put on ru'eurd
somehingof the villagers and their

daily life, ad( seiîze, on canivas or
papier somei of the ayindet hat
mnake the penai life, o! the uny
sO iitensely nee'tn and attracive
The goodI peoplo olf W\oo1ýlwihT
ship) took kindIly' to the painiter, ac.-
cepted himii as a rea.sonable quaiintity,
at one. %\ere will ing to post, for himil;
and the, ehildrcn of thvse Pernby-
vaniia Duteli mene notably wetll mail-
uercd sund Ailliing to hldi in the mati-
iug of the picturr. Ail wenti w(ell,
and the goodf wordl was passcdA on;
others; oaie and wcnt and( cad-li xiuc-
eec(dinig yerbrought a frish face, or
twoa to miake use of thie good4 thliug-
lying aboutl as well as to ent Ihv
chanirge and reatý of s0 likeable a pae

La st y ear foèund( the original Is-
eov\erer baek upi)on thi( well-reunem-
bered spot, roaing, over dhe famniliar
ficlds, aloug the roadas audl up1 ilnid
dow n thlie ri ve ra' b a n ts. Sca ro d1y any
change had tknplace anid the wel-
corne and good e-heer was as hearty as,
ever.

The villagze of lwmkesvillo il
seven-mile ride or drive fromn ÇoneIs-
togo. The roadi( is verY interestiugv
and mnany' stretehes of it followv the
river closely, hoding- it in) fuIl viewv.
On one mnemorable ocaio ve called
a hait at a waYside srnithy. The
dairkness. of the interior \vas confus-
ing; the coutrasut a sharp oinv, as we
111d Pluniged into its reessont o!
the blaize aind brilliaincyý of ain Auigust
suni. Thirat con-suined us, and( when,
on getting accusitomcnd to the deep
gloomns. we-4 descry% tho aneicut suiith
and ask imi for a drink of water, his
reply is-. "LIook, in the teapot, aud if
von find that too wa;rm,. wvhy v ther 's
plenty more in the wvell ouitside,ý and
that 's cooler. Ir- 'm oing out to
plougli in the grarden."

Arrîved at the village. we took diii.
uer at the oreb-anehotel ;
when our liîtle waitress had inis-
tered to our most preinig wants, she
with a inarvelons celerity skipped in to
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a roorn adjoining and seated herseif at
the piano. The connecting door was
parfinlly open and we were treated
to a musical rnedley, the like of which
is not ofteu hear'd. The poor piano
was in a like prediearnent, with the
poet's "Sweet beils jangled." Thie
littie naid's intention was so good,
her desire to add to our enjoyment so
evident that it iii became us to, eriti-
cize or discount the quality of the
music. Dinner and music ended, we
flnd ourselves outside in the brilliant
sunshine and make a gentie, strolling
survey of the place. A great piece of
industry îa in full swing: the laying
of a concrete footway. These cernen!t
sidewalks are breaking out every-
where through the country and have
put an element of activity and per-
sîstence into this aspect of country
labor that was completely absent in
the very recent tirnes when a like
band of workers would be busy con-
structing the old-faghioned wooden
walk. Then the easy-going workers
could eall many a hait to f111 the pipe
and chat a bit, or cross the way to,
where cool aie was, percJhance go the
length of a wink or two in the shade
of nearby trees. But the good old
time lias gone:- the "coming of the
concrete" lias done away wîth ail the
little leisure touches. For if the
cernent walk is to be any good at al
the work of irnaking it must be brisk
and continulons.

Hfawkesville 18 a pleaaing place, the
approach to and first view cauglit
frein the bridge crossing tlic Cones-
togo, river are decidedly picturesque.
Ail too woon, the "piuxits" returned
to, Toronto; Vhey said ît was flic cail -of
dufy; one of theni, however, was liard
4iit wifhi the beauty of ail lie saw and
carne baek in a f ew deys. Possible
hoe-,-~ were inspected, and finally fthe
choice fell upon one with a fine garden
atfaehed, a sunny southern siope,
wjfh a fine look-ok over the wide
country and the gleam. and flash of
the raul-race'at its lower border. In
this way Mr. F. 'S. Chllener liâs corne
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to make his home in Conestogo, hav-
ing removed thither from Toronto
witàhlis family.

Into the prevaîling peace -and quiet
of Conestogo was inserted one day
the hustie, -vivaeity and unquenchlable
energy of a young German, whose
business was the peddling of cloth,
clothes, watches, etc. The story w-ent
that lie was not long out from the
Fatherland and that lie had no ae-
quaintance wilh the English ian-
puage, but on more than one occajision,
'when our man of trade was off 1iis
guard, something went to shlow thatit
lie knew more than he cared to admlit,
about conversation in English. Ener-
gy suirrounded him like a zone of fi ro.
bubbling up and seeking outiets ail
the timae. With a tondh of the trucui-
lent in his countenance, which w
adorned with a huge and bristlinig
moustache, this man of action coin-
peUed business; the hesitating and
weýak were an easy prey to his untir-
ing pursuit. The village stayed lis
feet for several days, the volume of
bis business culminating in a grand
nocturnal sale. Business opened rather
late but strong, with our peddler
thoroughly alive to the value of free ~
beer. His speech was tumultuous, in-
cessant, like unto the voice of strong
waters among rocks; convincing too,
for many who came to soif at lis
goods and prices remained long
enough to, fali a prey to, his art of
makiug sales. One gross doubter, who
wouild "toucl nothin' nohow, nor at
no prime," after settling up for five
suits and two watches, took hlimseif
o~ff to home and bcd. Ms July sale
was a huge sueeess, and sueh was the '

remaining enerigy of this mani of
bargain clothes that even in> his
sleep lie sniorted, blew, struek wildly
out and appeared to 'bcecarrying on
the usual business, ini the usual way.

Bow good it Îs to flnd -the Canadian on~
painter waking up te, the possîbilities th'e
and charms of his own goodly land, C o T\ t 0 ýZo.
going forth to do it the justice and
give it the credit so well deserved.
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Drawlng by C. E M nv Ai.' C.A.
LOOKINC INTO H&WKESVILLE

The beauties of the Old Country,
whieh we lovingly speak of as home;
the attractionis of France and Spain;
the glories cf the Alps and the Italian
lakes-these have been upheld. and ex-
ploited for many, many years. The
good, the bad and the only middling
hiave " handled the brush" ini ûIl these
and numerous other places, but we
rejoice te Vhink that the great good
thîngs which Canada possesses and
offera us are istiil ours to do, waiting
and ealling te ýbe done in the great
true way.

Only froxu the west of Conestogo
does eue f ail te note the dominating
poplar. Viewed froxu the nOrth, south
or eaat, the hill-oharaeter cf theElttie
village is plainly seen, and this solî.
tary poplar is the highest cutting
point of the breken sky-line. The
villagers were anxious te remnOve this
tree, they said it was "se'raggY."t
But oue of our painting-hrethren rose

in his miglit *and deelared that the
beauty of the place would be güne
forever. This man, held i great res-
pect and esteem by the natives, spoke
wîth the voie of authority, and the'
hand of the destroyer was stayed.
Standing as higli, we are told, as the
highest land of Muskoka, our village
has a beautiful settini; streains and
rivers are ail about it; roads radiate
in ail directions and carry the travel-
1er to any nuxuber of villages and
amnal towns. The roads are wel
travelled and well kept and invite the
robust pedestrian to, many good
tramps. Those who will stand by the
"bike" eau have glorious spins; the
highways and by-ways turu and twist
in the most delightful way, always re-
taiuiug an element of the unexpected.
Being of the number of those who have
spent xuany days in the place, we eau
suxu irp in a. word and deelare that
the worst thing was the leaving of ît.



Glimpses of Canada in 1796
By IDA BU.&WASH

N Tlng ago, a distinguishied
Irishmnan paid Canada a visit.

lu the. eexfort Western travel nov
affords lie crossed the continent from
coast to cst. As the train flew on,
froni the. windows of his car he must
have seen cities, farina and woodlands
blend behind him in a dazzling streak.
If lie compared the inanner of his trip
with that of his compatriot, Isaac
'Weld, who visited Canada in 1796, lie
doubtiesa marvelled at the change.

A century ago railways lad not
even been iiagined. Týrou-ble was
brewing in lus country when
young Mr. We1d, in 1795, sailed for
tii. new Republie of the. West. But
though prep&-se in favorof the
States, on cleser inspection they fail-
ed to attract him as a home. is leart
turned te struggling Ireland. Bof ore
leaving North America, howver, hoe
resolved te make a trip through Can-
ada, for lie vas eager te seo for him-
ffIf the. differene in the, aini and

govrumntsof these separated Eng-
li peoplea in the. New Wonld. On
starting lie iisd ne intention of pub-.
lisbing lus travels - 'bis correspond.
enoe vas selely for his frienda - but
his letters proved se interesting lie
vas esae te allkw their publica-
tien in book forin. This -book vas

prdcdby John Stockdale, of Pie-

The. elosing years of the 18th cen-
tury proved a stinring tizue. George
tii. Third vas on the throne of Eng-
land. Pitt vas aupreme in Parliament.
Burke had but just left its scenos, his

4--U

é4silver tongue- silenced forever by
grief at the death cf hi8 son, Franc.
was leaving under the Directory.
Napoleon, a Young muan of twenty-
six, was rising into notice. Nelson
"vas sweûPing the Reas. Australia and
India ver. loeming up as British
colonies.

Ten years after Canada vas taken
by the Engliali, an officer's wife gave
a glimpa. cf its aocîeIty in a nevel
called The. Histortj of Emil 'y Mfou-
tagu.. After the production of thiai
book littie vas written of domestic
lif. for twe.nty-aeven yeara. They
were fateful years, tee, yeara that
saw the invasion cf Quebeè by Arnold
and Montgomery, the. coniing cf tiie
Loyalists and the. firat settiement cf
Upper Canada.

So deternuined were the Loyalists
that in thirteen years succeeding te
the. War of Thdependence, tiiey iiad
seattered fa an Upper Canada. Along
the. St. Lawrence and the. lakes their
clearings stretched as fan as Fort
Malden, opposite Detroit. This Fort,vieh vas thon o>n the border, cf the
wilderness, vas made the. liadquat.
ers of the, Indian Departient. Itvas omnyanded by a Governnent offi-
cen, part of wiiooe duty va. to distni..
bute the, King's "presta" to, the
Western tribes.

Mr. Weld's itinenary inehad.d al
that vas thon ccnsidered "verth ses-ing" in Canada. It vill strike tiie
modern tourist pnobably as curions.
Crossing in July tii. border lin. b.-
tvoen the. States and Canada, lie tra-
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velled by trading vessel down the
Richelieu to St. John's; f om St.
Johin's to La Prairie by maggon; frein
La Prairie to Montreal and to Quebec
by bateaut; back frein Quebec bo Mont-
real by post-stage or Marche-donc;
fromn Montreal to Kingston by way o!
the St. Lawrence; frein Ringston to
Newark (Niagara), then the capital
of Upper Canada, by schooner; from
Niagara to Fort Erie on foot; from
Fort Erie to Malden in a lake ves-
gel; baec frein Malden bo Presqu'isle
and Erie in a sloop, erossing flnaily
to B3uffalo to travel on horsebadr
tlirough the Genesee country en route
for New York and home.

Customn houses had not been estab-
lished, but on crossing the border h.
mas met by an armcd brig o! twenty
guns flying English colors. On board
lier docks lie underwent a strict exain-
ination. Pasaporta9 and luggage were
inspectcd. Thougli Britishi soldiers
stood on duty, it was odd, lie writes,
to see thc ?Britishi flag flying over
F'renchi people running about in red
night-caps, and bo be greeted by habit-
ant children rwining down to boat or
waggon to salute hum; while the neat
exterior of thc houses, the odd cel
èches, the bons dieux or mayside cal-
varies, Roman Catholie churches, nuns
and priests going to and fro itheir
blackr robes, witli Uic sound of the
Frenchi tonue heard on ail sides,
mnade up irbat iras certainly a novél
Britain.

Hc knew Iittle o! the dopth of the
St. Lawrrence, and on nearing Mont-
real iras surprised bo sec slips o! 400)
tons burden lying close te shore. On
arriving at the city proper, its old
mails and the atone slieps fltted up
witli iron shutters in case of fire lo>m-
cd prison-lire and som~bre. Lodgings
more engaged on Notre Dame street,
and froin has windows here the Irish
lad looked out frein eager eye on
this old Moutreal of a luxndred
years ago. It pleased him that the
doors of the Cathedral stood open day
sud niglt-a refuge for the troubled

--but the jangling of the bells annoy-
ed humi greatly, for lie insista that
with marriages, christening and bur-
tais, they irere neyer stll On fine
Sundays lie ias surprised at the num-
ber of irorshippers who, unable to flnd
room. irthin the churcli, knelt humbly
onu the steps Vliroughout the service.
A funeral procesà on passing 'by
strucir hum as both sigular and pie.
turesque. It was led by the chanting
priests, folilowed by acolytes i white
robes and blacir caps, bearing wax-
liglits. And as it wound away into
the distance to the burying ground
outsidie the w"ll the traveller iras
impresaed by its solenmity.

Though the toirnspeople were large-
ly Frenei, aiready the moat influential
inhabitanits Wcre Scotch or Engliali.
But ail alike vied i sliowing liospital-
ity to atrangers. The tomn wau s so-
ciaibly inielined that in wiuter society
wus said te be like one large f amlly.
Tlirougli the busy summer there was
leu social stir, but a club of the prin-
cipal people, about a liundred in nura-
ber, met weekly or f ortniglitly tO
pienie on the slopes of the m1oun-
tain. The view f rom the top of Mount
Royal deliglited Weld then, as it lias
deliglited ail travollers before and
since. The silver flash of the rapids,
thec elanging liglits on the distant
mounitains, the dreaining isiands and
the sbining spires beloir never pail in
beauty; 'but the shipping of that
time, lying under the ol<l mails, maires
a quaint picture when eontrasted with
the docks of to-day.

On August 5th lie started for Que-
bec. The traveller accustomed to
present-day coxufortable steamers wil
foiloir witli amusement, possibly witli
envy, young "Weld embarking ini lii
flat-bottomed bateau - the accomnio-
dation iucreaaed by an extemporiz-
ed cabin formed 'of an awning of oil-
clotli stretched over hoops, gypsy
fashion. As lie glided leisurcly on,
the cultivated farms along thc river
banks formed a charniing picture. "It
was pleasing beyond description,'" h.
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writes, "to sec one of these villages
opening to the view round a point of
land eovered with trees, the lieuses in
it overlianging the river and the spires
of the chureli sparkling through the
groves with whieh they were encîr-
cled, before the rays of the setting
sun." At Batiscan lie stayed over
night at a farinhouse. Rcceived witli
Canadian politeness, lie was plaeed at
a 8mail table, ncatly spread, his bill-
of-fare consisting of bread and butter,
milk and eggs. On demanding his
accommodation for the nîglit, lie was
shown to a large Frenchi bed four or
tive feet higli, piled up witli pafla4sse
and feather bcd. The log bouses,
whîtewsed without, were lined with-
in with deal boards, less rougli than
those of the United States, be thouglit,
but their lack of ventilation offended
has Britishi nose extremely. Remon-
strance, liowcver, was of littie use, for
it only produced the rcmark, accoin-
panicd by a shrug-ce n 'est pas la
manière des habitants. At St. Augus-
tin Calvaire, near Quebec, lie stoppcd
again, where lie was amuscd by a
scene typically Frencli-Canadian.
Stroiling about tiil dark, on returning
lie found the liglit from the hanging
lamp s0 dim lie could searcely Sec
what he was eatîng. On cxplaining to
bis host, the obliging liabitant refled
and triimced the lamp, thougli with
littie benefit. "Sacré Dieu!" ex-
claimed the apologetie bost, "but you
shail not eat your &ih in the dark."
Se a candie was liglited. Ail went
wdil tiil the wife eoming in poured a
sudden torrent of abuse on lier won-
dcring husband. "It is the holy eau-
die! " she screamed, as she extinguisli-
ed it. It liad been blessed that very
morning aud there stood the stupid
liusband calmly watching their pre.
cious cliarma-their protection against
tempest, fire and 8ickness - dribble
down. That niglit the traveiler risked
his fiali in the dark.

Next morning, August 8tli, lie en-
tered the Basin of Qucbcc. Tlie beauty
of the scene and the superb position

of the city divided bis attention.
Frowning guns pointed to the B3asin
froin the ramparts, whule on the
hieiglits rose the imposing fortifica-
tions, greatly strcngtlicued by the
British.

Somewliat larger than Montreal~
Qucbec contained about 2,000 dwel-
linge, in ail a Population of 12,000
seuls. Society here was altogether
charmîng, for as the capital of Lower
Canada the city m-as the residence of
tlie Governior, tlie civil officer4 and
rnanY of the most prominent Cana.
dians. Lowcr Town wag given over te
the trading and shipping, but if itsnarrow, 8liut-în streets; were disagreec
able, the charru of Upper Town miadeup for -aIl shortcomings, There, thepair was pure, breezes cool, atreets and
bouses quaint, if flot beautifuil.

Weld gives a slight sketch of theold Cliateau St. Louis, which is inter-esting as probably the first account
given by an English writer. Ile de-scribes it as a Plain building of com-MOn, Stone situated in an open space,the lieuses round it fornming an oblongplace. It was built in two Parts, anold and a ncew, separated byïa spacious court; the old part
's'as built On the verge of therock, with a gallery at the back, frein,whicli a pebble if dropped weulid falSixty feet pcrpendicularîy. The awk-ward rooms of this old part were usedfor public offices. Iu the new part,which was the Gevernor's reaidence,the rooms wcre larger, thougi flotelaborate. Buiît witleut regularityof desigu neither part had a uniform'
front. Nrwas it a place of strength,as its naine miglit indicate, theugli inthe garden there was a parapet wallnxanncd by a few guns. In summer
eveninlgf, in fine weather, the bandplaycd for an heur or two ini the openPlace, whule a regiment paraded. ThisWaS an eVent enjoyed imnmenseîy bythe lively Irishnman, as it bronglit outin a body the gayest and mont fashion.able society. The nionuatex.ioe werepretty weil deserted at this timne.
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BroterhOdswere not eneouraged by
theEgih The nuns, however,
lourishe id als in montreal, the convent
(if the ruie standing in the spot
it occulpies to-day. But near the spot
where the City 'Hall stands, there
stuvod in Weld 's day the engineers'
drawing reem, the Ileuses of Assem-
bly and a barracks.

A visit te the market was, a favor-
ite amusement. It was weIl stocked,
and the dogs,, yoked into littie carts,
whieh wverc thon usedl fer drawing
market produe, gave it in the travel-
ler's eyes "a miedieval air." But the
greatest attractions te the guest were
the superb viewv froxa the heiglits, and
the Mon tmorenci Elali. Prom the
lieuse besidle the f ail, built by General
llaldirnand whenl Governor, Weld
first saw iLs graceful spray drifts.
Later, whien lie folowed(ý his host downi
the steps buit by the General on the
face of the eliff, his enthusiam knew
no bounds.

Whule, in Quebec the observing
young Irishînan gleaned information
of ail sorts. Theugli there were 126
Roman Catholie clergy in the coun-
try, he noticed that the Engliali
Church had enly twelve. The ex-
penses ef the civil and military lista
seemed te himi enormeous-the Indians
alone costing about a hundred thons-
and peunds sterling annually. Te
manage these adopted chidren of the
forest necessitated a little army of
offlcials-saperintendellts, inspectors-
general, deputy inspectera, secre-
taries, assistant secretaries, storekeep-
ers, clerks, agents, interpreters, issu-
ers of provisions, surgeons, gunaiths,
and even others. Thougli ail these
posts were sinecures in Lower Can-
ada, in lipper Canada every
eue was needed. The Gever-
ner's salary was theni two thGuisand
pounds, the Bishoep's the saine, the
missienaries receiving fit ty pounds
eacli, the seheelmaster iu Quebec oee
hundjred, lu Montreal fit ty. Public
eVeIrseers were aise appoinited te sweep
the chimneys of the peer in erder te,

prevent fires. The im-port duties were
siight, levied only on tobacco, sugar,
sait and spirits. The chief export,
furs and peits, was immense, but
wheat, flour, fiaxseed, potash, timber,
lumber of ail sorts, and dried flsh
were aise exported.

Among other Quebecers Weld was
introdueed. to Dr. North, the head of
the General Hospital. The doctor had
just made some interesting experi-
mnents in maple sugar. Not only had
lie granulated and refined the sugar,
but liad aiso made £rom the sap a
good vinegar, a table beer, and distili-
ed from it a fine spirit. IBoth French
and Engliali gentry, Weld reports,
lived ini plain and simple style, their
lands as yet yielding littie ineome.

Iu addition te, the water route, a
line of post-houses extended from
Quebec te Montreal. On learning this
the tireless traveller decided to returu
overland. The post-calash, lie states,
tlieugh clumsy in build, was more
comfortable than the stage waggons
of the United States. The herses,
though smail and heavy, made good
travellers. The drivers, oddly, were
more susceptible te praise than tips,
and by a skiliful 'use of native blarney
lie insîsts that he gained at least three
miles an heur. Re was mucli amused
at what he calse the "series of expres-
sions " used te hasten the speed of the
herse-"2Pirst, Marche! in the usual
tone of voice-then Marche donc!,
hastily and louder-then Marche
donc! with ene of Sterne's magicai
words in a olirili and piercing key
with a lash of the whip, whieli last
was always effective." His driver,
whe was six feet higli and wore a
queue bound with eelskin, neyer omit-
ted te site the hostess of each post-
lieuse emphaticaily on eaeh cheek.

The read lie describes as being ex-
cellent, the scenery grand, the mer-
chant vessels on the river lookîng like
fishing boata frem the heiglit of the
lefty hanke. As lie rolled along the
white cottages, glittering spires, fields
and trees agaînst the ricli green meu-
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tains with the cheerful air of the busy
wvorkers in thelelds made a fascinat-
ing picture. Women in blue or sear-
let bodices, with skirta of different
colore, worked industriously on ail
aides. The men, on the contrary, were
indolent and slovenly, as fariners. Yet
as bush rangers these very men were
bold and hardy, laughing at storm.
snd rapids, hunger or danger.

At Three Rivera he waited a few
hours to wander througli the narrow
streeta and visit church and convent.
As an honor lie was presented to the
" Superieure, " an old lady, agreeable
and lively in her conversation." The
nuns were fainous for their bark work,
which was embroidered iu elk hair,
dyed most brilliant colora, and their
modela ûf canoes and Indian impie-
ments were exYbited with every indi-
cation o'f pride.

The post-calash reached Montreal
about the end of August, and on the
28th Weld was iu Lachine busy with
bis outfit for the "West." Buffalo
robes were needed, aiso dried provis-
ions, and kegs of wine and brandy,
ail of which inust be packed iuto the
Goverxnent bat eau, iu which he
with eleven others had taken passage.
By August 29th the "brigade" was
ready-poles, oars sud sals iu place
te flght the curreut. It was a bard
pull up stream aud frequent stops
obIigatory, each stoip ealled "une
pipe," for the F'rench=an, wbo was
rarely without a pipe lu bis mouth,
measured bis distances by the amount
of tobacco smoked. An average
"tpipe" was qaid te cover three-quar-
tera of a mile. The experience was
novel to the visiter, for at the foot of
the first rapid the whole cargo waa
unpacked, to be portaged lu carts to
the foot o'f The Ced&rs, the passengers
goiug on on foot. Their way lay
through dense woods whose "solemn
gloom," together with the loud roar-
ing of the hîdden rapid, filled the sus-
ceptible Irishinan with what lie calls
"ia pleasing horror." At The Ce-
dars he rested .for a while admiring

the beauty of the scene and the pretty
French gils spinnîng in groups at
the cottage doors. He then went on
again ou foot tili at five o'clock the
bateaux appeared once more in sight.
But after two miles by water they
were obliged once more to land to
escape the Coteau Rapid. This rapid
he describes as very grand, its white
breakera visible for four miles. Ou
August 30th they were Railing Lake
St. Francis, but on August 31st a
head wind drove thein to camp ou St.
Regis Island. The evening turned
out perfect, but a flerce storm rising
iu the night woke thein te isodden
misery tili a atroller returued iu the
morning with news of a bouse near
by. It belonged to an old provincial
officer, from whom and bis daugbters
they reeeived a cordial welcome aud
bountif ni breakfast. While congratu-
lating themselves ou the now "luicky"
accident, the clouda broke, the sun
came out and the order w&8 gîven to
embark at once. On September 2nd
tbey were once more portaging past
the Long Sault Rapids. The pigeon
shootiug ou the way proved moat ex-
citing, for immense flocks were mi-
grating from. the nortb, lu isucb nuin-
bers that the year was afterwards
known as the "pigeon year." Sep-.
tember 3rd they passed their lust
rapid, aud the following morniug at
eîght o'clock entered the Lake of a
Thousauid Islands.

"Al," he -writes, "were wooded te
the sinallest, the water deep lu the
uarrow passgages between and beauti-
fully clear, the bold rocks standing up
in some cases twenty feet high, the
whole scene beautiful in the highest
degree. At timea apparently land-
locked, suddenly a sweep of lake ap-
peared bounded by the horizon only,
again a dozcu differeut channels like
s0 many rivers opeued, every minute
varied, while the Indiau hunting
camps on the different islanda, with
the smoke of their fires rising up be-
tween the trees, added to the beauty.
Through fifteen miles of this he tra-
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velled to Kingston. On an average,
seven days were snpposed te cover
the trip frein Montreal via the St.
Lawrence, which Weld cails the
Prince o! rivera of North America,
surpsslng even the Misassippi.

Kingston was still a fur trading
post, where supplies froin the upper'
country were landed. It was then the
proud possessor of a stone fort wlth
bastions, bilit by Frontenac. It boast-
ed alsc> a barracks, an Englieli church
snd one hundred houses. Settled
chiefly by Loyalists, strangers--espe-
cially British-were hospitably wel-
comed. Its principal merdiants 'were
parners of old establiahed honses of
Montreal snd Qnebec. On the lakes
at this time were three King's vessels
of two hnndred tons esèli, with from
eight to twelve guns, ase several gun-
boas. It was the duty of these King'e
shipo to carry the. Indisu presents,
the stores for the troops, snd to trans-
port troope when changing quartera.
Every officer's luggage went free o!
charge. Naval officers, however, if
room penxnltted, were allowed te carry
cargoe. o! merchandise freiglit for
their own profit, and aiso passengers
seross the laie at a ststed prie. Both
commodore and officers o! the King's
vessel ou Lake Ontario were French,
wearing bine and white uniforin with
yeilow buttons stsmped with a beaver
snd the luttera "Canada." The. naval
officers were under control of the. ili-
tary commandant at escli post. As
well as these King's shipe, Weld pass-
ed on hie journey seversi decied
merdiant veasele, schooners and sloops
o! from fifty to twe humdred tons
esoli, and saillng bat eaux.

On September 7th lie left Kingston
for Niagars on a schooner o! one
hundred and eighty tons. Soon out
of siglit of land, 9 "ail wae eonducted, "
h. writes, " exactly lik. an ocean voy-
age--tie slip steered by eompsss, the.
log reguisrly hesved, wsy msi*ed lu
the. log book, and an secount iept of
procedures on bord." They remain-
ed out of siglit of land tiil the 9th,

when the bine hills near Toronto
appeared in view.

At daybreak, September lOth, Fort
Niagara came in siglit. Ail was at
once exeitement. Habits de voy-
age were quickly ehanged for proper
dress in whicli to, appear at the capi-
tal of Upper Canada, the centre of the
beau-monde of the Province. The
scliooner's yawl being launched, our
eager traveller wa8 landed on Misas-
sanga Point, with a walk of a mile
before hlm through the. woods to New-
ark, the capital. Without as within
the town there was agitation. The
Point was the camping ground of the
Mississauga Indiana, and one of their
chîefs had juat been kiled lu a fray
by a white man. The tribe was rous-
ed; revenge miglit follow any moment.
The stir in the littie town was of an-
other sort, however, for Newarkà' days
of glory now were numbered. Mucli
te the. diegust of lier inhabitants,
many of the= Englishmen o! educa-
tion, an order had just been îssued
that the seat of Governinent was to
be removed to Toronto. The town
consisted lu îtself of seventy houses, a
conrthouse, a gaol and a building for
the legisiative bodies. At the moment
its charm for the. traveiler lay in the
fact that it was the nearest stopping
place te Niagara Fallh. For to see
this famous cataract was the chie!
object of hie jonrney. Altogether, lie
was very fortunate; for when the day
was decided on the Attorney-General
snd an offiler o! the British Engin-
eers accoinpanied him. As they drove
along lie was eonstantly on the watch
for the columu of white niat anxd
stopped the carniage at least a hund-
red times, hle writes, lu hope of hear-
ing the thundering sonnd of the catar-
aet. But ason and on teydrove to
the foot of hiles and over hUal doubts
arose in hie mind as to the truth of
any fail at ail; and still more doubts
when within haif a mile o! it the iit
was barely discernible and no sound
hieard. Forbe had been teld that the
noise could b. heard at tinies at a
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ditance of forty miles. H1e liad not
noticed that the day was thick aud
cloudy, the wind in an opposite direc-
tion. Finally they alighted at a little
group of bouses, where they lunched
as a "preparation against fatigue."
Crossing the fields then they made
their way towards a liollow, front
which rose a thick volume of whitisli
mist-like smoke. Here is the Irish-
man's description of the FaIls: lu the
primitive setting of the wilderness
one liundred years ago:

"Down a steep bank of fifty yards
we struggled over wet ground to
Table Rock; fromn Table Rock to the
edge of the HForseslioe Fail, where we
had an unobstructed view of tlie tre-
mendous rapids above tlie Falis, of
the thickly wooded shores, of the
Horseslioe FaIl below and of Fort
Selilope)r Full ln tlie distance to, the
lef t, and of the frightful guif be-
neatli, into whicli the man who lias tlie
courage to look near the exposed edge
of the rock, may look dowu perpen-
dicularly. The astonialiment excited
by its vastness is so great that few
persons eau for the first time colleet
themselves enough to form any toler-
able conception of the stupendous
scene. M%-any think that only with
years of contemplation they discover
its full grandeur as it grows upon
tliem more wonderful and sublime.
Foilowing our guide to a point oppo-
site Fort Sehloper Fail, tlie prospect
of tlie whole cataraet was better snd
more complete, more beautiful and
less grand. Tlie officer wlio so polite-
ly directed our movements on this
occasion ws so, struck with the view
from this spot that lie at once had a
wooden house constructed aud drawn
down hil by oxen, in which lie lived
tiil lie liad fluished several drawiugs
of the cataract. One of these we were
gratifled by the siglit of whicli exlii-
bited a view of the cataract lu the
depth of winter lu a most curious sud
wonderful state. The ice at this sea-
son of tlie year accuiuilates at the
bottom of tlie cataraet lu immense

mounds, and huge iciec like the pil-
lars of a massive building hang pend-
ant in many places fromn the top of
the precipice, reaching nearly to the
bottom. "

Leaving this spot they walked on
to the "Indian laddeýr," for deicent
to the bottom of the Faill There were
several of these ladders, which wcrc
simply long pine treeq witli notehes
eut to reat the feet on. Unsteady from
the first, each year they grew more
dangerous, thougli stili used by dar-
ing passengers. Ail three wcnt down
by "Mrs. Simcoe's ladder," one that
liad been made specially for the
Governor 's wife. It waa strong
and firmly placed, but tho de-
scent most fatiguing. At the bottomn
they found themselves "among a hitge
pile of misshapen rocks, with great
masses of rocks and earth projecting
fromn the ajide of the cliff, overgrown,
'with pires and cedars haýnging over-
head and apparently ready to tunmble
down and crush one to atoms." The
spray from the opposite Fail was like
raim, while on the shore towards the
Great Full they saw dead fishesý,
squirrels and other animais that had
been swept down and washed in,
attracting the birda of prey that
circled overhead, Stumibling on ta
the Great Faîl, the Iittle party went
six yards behind it tili the newcomer's
breath was taken away by the violent
whirlwind, " always raging at the bot-
tom of the cataract."

"No words," lie writes9, "can con-
vey an adequate idea of the awful,
grandeur of the scene at this place.
Your senses are appalled by the siglit
of the immense body of water that
cornes pouring down so close to yon
from the top of the stupendous pre-
cipice, and also by the thundering
sourd of the billows dashing against
the rocky sides of the eavern below;
you tremble with reverent fear, wheni
you consider that a blast from the
whirlwind miglit aweep yoil from off
the shippery rocks on which you stand
and precipitate you into the dreadful
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guif bcneath from whicii ail the. power
of mani could not extricate you, you
feél what an inuignificaxit being y<u
are in the. creatioxi; and your mind la
forcibly impressed witii an awful idea
of the. power of the. Mighty ]3eing wiio
cornmandcd the. waters to flow."

Evening wss far on before the. top
of the cliff was regained. As they
left the. foot of the. Fall, the sun broke
forniing a quivering rainbow across
the. spray. 'Wet from iicad to foot and
greatly fatigued by the. day's tramp
tiicy halted on the bank whrinthie
morning tiicy iiad hiddeu soin, brandy
and4 goblets ben.atii a stone. Tiieylook-
ed in vain however. Itiiad beenstolen
by the. river nyrnpbu-not " Nymphs
with f.edgcd erowna and ever harmiesa
looks, " he writes, "but a pair of squat
sturdy old wenches with close bonnets
and tueloed up skirts, buuy witii long
roda fsiing, the. noisy clack of their
longues indicating that the. brandy
was undoubtedly good. Se without
furtiier stop tii.y made a bold pusi
forward in the. dark ta tiieir station
o! the. norning. Flere tii.y found-
most weleome sigiit -a weil-spread
table waiting for tiiem li the. porcii,
anid lier. the traveller, witii a iiearty
goodbe te luS friends, set off in the.

molgt ta Fort Chlppewa, tire.

wrlting lu 1720, states that the. Falls
eould oui>' b. viewed from on. aide,
and only a aide prospect of them was
possible. W.ld was sa fortunat. as
te liaie seen tiiem at the. most favor-
able seasoxi-in mid-September, viien
"the woods are seen in ail tiieir glory
beaxitiifuily variegated with tie riei
tints o! autumn.' He isd esoaped
the. rattlesae wbici lin summer
were frequently seen, and the. mos-
quitoffl, then se thiek that, ho use a
ph-rase commoxi te the couxitry, "yen
inigit eut tiem witi a knife. "

At Fort Chippewa lie found a
fanmniouse or two and a blotckhouse,
oeeupied by a lieutenant sud fifteen
soldiers. It was part of thieduty of
thoue mexi te carry the. stores for the.

Indians and the. upper country i
batea~ux to Erie. Wîthi us servant
Edward, he went on froin Ciiippewa
ta waUktah Fort Erie, fifteen miles.
Tiiougii October, the. ieat was so in-
tense tiiey threw off tiieir packets,
waistcoats sud cravats, envions of the.
Indians wiio, in "nature 's garb,"
paddled eom!ortably on the river.
Fort Erie, at the, eastern end of tii.
lake, waa a smail stockaded fort witi
extensive storehousea and a few mis-
erabi. littie dweilings; but a iiundred
yards from shore tire. war vessels
and tire. merchant ships, wind-
bound, rode at anciior. "Altogetiier,
witii tiie rieii woods and distant hil]s
opposite, the vast lake itself running
out te the. horizon and the. ships at
axieior, it mnade an interesting aud
beautiful seene."

L.aving Erie ie went by schooner
to the niew British post of Malden.
He describes tiie evening that tiiey
left as beiug perfect-"tie vast laite
bounded ondy by the. horizon glowing
witiith ric no warm tinta refiect.d
from the. western sky, the. tops of the
hall fere8t trees fring.d with gold as
tie sun sank beixd it. " A storm
arose, iiowever, tiat sent them on
shiore ho dine at a farmiious. on roast-
cd potatoes, cearse 'bread and bear's
foui,. But n2ext morning smootii water
and a eboudiess sky set ail in the
high.st spirits. As tiey skimm.d
along tic whiite cloud formed by the
mist of the Falla of Niagara was dis-
tiuetly seex.

On September 10 at sunset tiey
pansed tie islaxids of the. Detroit river.
A lively scene surprised them icre,
for they found the. river dotted wlth
canoes, bateaux, and thec pieasure
boats of ofiesud traders who iiad
corne out specially to meet ti.m. As
tiie schooner cxitered the. river se was
joined by two of the. war vesseIÊ from
Fort Erie, se thie thre. ships i return
spread every bit o! canvas tiiey could
muster li erder ta create a good im-
pression. On arrivai, Weld gladly
accepted the. invitation of Captain
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E- the head of the Indian Depart-
ment, te remain a few days as lis
guest. The Captain's house was ptaeed
on the river bank with a charming
view of the water and of Bois Blanc
Island fromi its partor windows. Be.
fore it a large lawn dotted with
clumpe of trees, was neatly pated in;
while at the foot of the lawu near the
river stood a large Indian wigwam
called "The Council House." In this
the Indians assembled to, discuss imn-
portant mattera with the officers of
the Department, and Wetd was great-
Iy pleased to hear that five hundred
Indian families were encampedl on
Bos Blanc Island. 'In the orchard ad-
joining the house the peach and apple
branches were bowed with fruit,
theugh the peadli season was almost
Ovev.

From Malden two routes off ered
for return. The one overland was
quite impossible, as neither guides uer
horses were fortheomiug. For the
other, by water to Presqu'isle, Wetd
secured a passage in a trading vesseL
Two weeks he wss told must intervene
before the ship was taden. The delay
was very welcome, as he was anxious
te, see something of the Indiana and
the distribution of supplies was for.
tunately just then due.

To the Britisher it was a fascinat-
ing scene. First, the chiefs handed iu
tittie biindles of cedar chips about the
thickuces of a pencil indicating the
number of individuas in luach tribe-
the longest sticks, the men, the second
length, the women, sherteet, tic chitd-
ren. Ml were carefully noted by tic
cterka, who prepared the giffa accord-
ingly. Next morning at daybreak the
busy cterks were eut driving stakes
iute the tawn, each labeiled with tie
name of its tribe and number. Sev-
oral bales were then brougit, out from
the stores and throwu iu heaps at the
foot of ecd stake, according te its
tribe. lu tie bales were blankets,
scartet, blue sud brown cloths aud
fignred cottons, large relia of tobacco,
guns aud ammunition, witi othler

articles, ini ail about the value of five
hundred pounds sterling. No liquor
'was presented, or silver ornaments,
oxcept te, a favorite chief from the
Governor. 'While these arrangements
were going on the four hundred and
twenty warriors lounged about ou the
edge of the lawn. Wheu ail was ready
they were called in, ranged in a large
circle on the grass while thc Captain
delivered a speech. He told themn
"that; their great and good Father,
who tived, on the opposite side of the
big take, was ever attentive to the
happinees of his faithful people, and
tiat with his aceustomed bounty lie
had sent thc presents which lay before
them to his good cidren the Indians;
thc guns, hatchet8 and ammunition
for the young men, the clothing for
tie aged, the womcn and cidren;
that lie ioped the young men woutd
have ne occasion to empley their
wcapons iu fighting onemies, but
weuld use tiem for huuting mercly;
and that lie recommended thom to be
attentive to the old, te shars bounti-
fully with them what they gained by
the chase; that lie trusted the Great
Spirit would give them brigit and
ctear skies and a favorable sosson
for hunting; snd that when another
year shoutd pasi ove;, if ho sliould
llud them good cildren lie woutd net
fait te rencw is beunties by sending
tliem more presouts acrees the big
lake. "

Tis speech waa delivered in Eng-
lish, interpretcd paragrapli by para-
grapi, the end of oaci drawing frem
tie Indiana a cearse "Hoah! Hoahi"
The chiefs were then callod forward,
thc heaps peinted out, tiaukw wero
returned aud in teus than tires min-
utes ait was couveyed by the warriors
te their waiting esuoca, yet ail regu-
tarly and properly, without wrangling
or jealousy and in perfect silence.

The days wcre full of interest te
«Weld, who was atways ready for a
visit te tie Island. But meut interest-
iug Of ait was su invitation te ticir
mid-night dances. Beti squaws and
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Idnawec fantastic, figures. The
findians wore embroidcred moccasins,
bilueý or scrle1it, loggîngs edged wîtli
friniges, emibroidercd aprons, loose
shirts of figuired calico, a pondh and

seaipin ig ]çni fe, w vitli over ail a blanket
-onie end tied round the waist, tlie
otler thrown over the shoulder and
pinnod( on the breast. The squaws
wYere less fierce, lie tbouglit. Over
thevir leggings they wore broadcloth
skirts, generally dlark bine or green,
and in fuli dress cevered their bodices
witb silver breoolies or buttons and
tied ribbon6s te their haïr, falling lu
long looipa to their heis ---sometimes
a favorite squaw wearing quite five
guineas worth of rîbbon. Earrîngs,
bracelets and a few nose pendants
were also worn.

The dances were weird lu tlie ex-
treme. For the first one three oid
men wvitli drumn and ratties marked
tlie time and led the song la whieh
the dnrsjoined. To this no squaws
wvere adniitted, but the men, ln a
circle, witli their liands round eaci
other 's necks, swraycd sideways round
a smail lire witli close short steps.
Laiter the fire was made np larger and
fifty mnon in a large circle marclied
round it one ater ano)tler witli short
steps,, keepinig t'me. tlie lest dancer
leading and giving tlie stop. Gradu-
all *y the stop wideýned and stamping
began, tiil every tbree or four rounds
was marked by little leaps with bath
feet, their faces all turned te tlie lire,
tlieir hvads how'ed but stili moving
sideways. After a dozen or two rounds
att the end of each, ail staimping witli
incredible fury, ail togetlier gave
a loud shout and the dance was over.
To please tliem Weld witli the other
guicsts joined in and danoed tiil day-
break. 0f this extraordinary dance
lie writes: " There la sometliing ineen-
ccivably terrible ln the siglit of a
number ef Indiana dancing thns
rouind a lire ln the deptli of the woods,
and the loud alirieks at tlie end of

evcry dance add greatly to the liorror
which their flrst sight inspires."

By the time the sloop was ready it
was late October. Stili new beauty
charmcd his eyes His fareweils said,
as hie glided past the river banks,
"the ridli autunrn woods whose gaudy
color mingled with the shadows of
the rocks were refieeted in the clear
water." By the second morning land
was ont of siglit, the weather promis-
ing. But a suddeu storm sweeping
down the lake sent the vessel on the
rocks. Their suspense was terrible;
for by nine iu the evening the vessel
was striking evory minute. Then sud-
denly the wind shifted, by degrees
tlie anchor was hauied and tliey found
theinselves again in deep water. Next
morning the sun rose fair. The skies
were se clear and the air so mild that
but for the disabled boat ail miglit
have seemed a " dark dreai. " Luck-
ily a passing sloop came to their aid
and after four days, though net witli-
ont alarming squalls, they arrived at
Erie. From Erie lie crossed at once
te Buffalo expecting to travel by
horseback te IPhiladeiphia, but the
horses failing lie finally made the
journey on foot with "'China, Breast
Plate" lis Indian guide.

Be had spent four months in travel-
Bung through Canada from lier eastern
te lier western settiements. As a
sympathizer witli the "Patriots" of
Ireland, lis opinion was not lîkely te
be biased in fayor of Englisli rule iu
Canada. Yet whule visiting Quobee
Weld eould write frankly te a private
correspondent-"'Tlie innd la equally
gratified by tlie appearance of content
and liappîness thât reignis ini the
euntenanees of tliese inliabitants. Iu-
deed if a country as fruitful. as it la
pictureeque, a genial and liealtliy
elimate, and a toierable eliare of civil
and -religions liberty eau make a
people liappy noue ouglit to appear
more se tlian the Canadians durîng
this deliglitful sesiu of tlie year?



Grant and the Nation
By ELSIE "EFORD

I N the lîves of nations Canada is stili
yowxg, a fact we must not lose

siglit of when we see lier taking on the
arrogance and complacency iohikh are
not uncemmon te, but rather charae-
teriatie of, youtli. But already she
eau boast of some "giants axnong
men" as lier sons wlio have contribut-
ed a lion 'a share in the develo'pment
of things, whîch will go far towards
the. fuifluing o! lier splendid destiny.
Àmong the fiat few of the foremoat
row of suci -men stands ont assured-
ly the. naine of George Munroe Grant,
late Principal o! Queen'a University,
an imperialist and practical-idealist
iu ail that the termes imply. It is
just six yeara aiiioe Kingston. wît-
nessed the. ffing through lier streets
o! a silent tlirong o! men, represeut-
ing ail parties, polities aud mreds,
men in many and divers conditions
o! life, ail gatiiered there bogether
to pay their last tribute o! respect
t> the earthly rernains of tuas great
Canadian.

Imperialisin and Imperialista are
words we Ixear in constant use iu pub-
lie and in private, "li the synagogue
aud in the mnarket-place," thougli fre-
quently those -whoi use tiem have but
a faint conception of their actual
meaning, in !act, one xuight saiely
say that the number of persons wlio
have a full understanding of ail they
embraee aud luvolve ks but compara-
tively smail. Net everyone ik gifted
with au imaginative graap of unseen
things, aud this is uecessary for at
lest the rnajority te have if we weuld

la

"build Empire wide as the world,.
StÛR, w. canuet fail te f eci that in
these tirnes biiere ks a vague eomnething
meving abread and graduaily wor*-
ing its way into, the mincis o! meni up
and down the earth, and that semac-
thing ks the Spirit of Imperialisin.
It is !astening it8clf upen their in-.
telligence lu a way that augers well
for its crystallizatieu into formi and
action sornetime in a future wb.ich
cannot b. far distant. Hepes are
justified li ruuuing higli that erc
long its notes will ring ont full and
ricli with, sucli quality of tone as wil
reiscl te and flnd its echo lu the. far-
thermo6t corners of the. most wide-
spread and migliticat heritage it ham
ever been given te, an Empire te, en-
joy. There have beeu those ef the
keener insighit and dlearer vision who.
long before the duller majority,
dreamed their dreaxa of realizatien,
and unification o! Empire and have
passed out froin amnong us with but
few results visible te the werld o! ail
tliey had labored and toiled se un-
ceasingly for, and for which tliey liad
sacrificed so muach. Pioneers do net
often attain their object lu entirety,
but who is there whe> fer this wiil call
them, failures 1 Tlirough tlies hewers
snd patli-fluders we have cema tu
knew bhat lie ia but a poor liarvester
Who looks te reap the. fullueus o! his
crep in the. evening o>f tuis own day.

It lias been aaid of some meni, even
of those who by virtue ef their
aeievments can riglitly lay dlaim,
to greatness, that only after their
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death dlid the world awaken te the
knowledge that they had lived; but
this cannot be said of Grant for from.
1dmi tiiere radiated a living force
*iic made itselt toit. He waa alive
in fivery thouglit and fibre, and no
matter wiiat was the nature of the
field, or on whatever aide hoe chose
to tiirow his weight, at ail times and
in &Il places hie was -a leader. At
the timi.e ofhis death lie waa known
far aud near tlu'oughout the. breadth
ot the. Dominion-" 'envied by sonie,
but admired by ail."

Thie riaing generation knew him. not
ini person; and in tiiese iiurrying days,
wiien everytiiing is changmg with a
heretofore unknowu rapidity, improv-
Ing, -progroeing, yes and prospering
ut such a rate ot speed that it tiireat-
ens toecoeeme a soure et danger alike
to individual aud state, these younger
mien do noitiier stop te, ak whe were
the. layers ot such foundatienh as they
found ready waiting for tiioni te build
upon, uer de tiiey always show their
gratitude in the. only way it ouglit te,
b. *hown, viz., by continuing the con-
struetion on the sanie solid fbasia ori
whlich it tisd been ogn by their

It ison the. younger portion ot her

strengti and bu 1 sancy and the. stretoh
of yer shqsd of tiiem. that 'the hopes
of a ountry muet needi 4>. ..itred,
and t, them tiiere eau 'b. no better
guide or ingpiratlun than to look back
&gain aud agaiu over the records ot
livs of meu who were filled vith
patriote sentiment. and publie spirit
ot the, highest erder.

Principal Grant wag 4>orn lu No-va
Scotia, and is earliest yemr were
upent in that Province amnidit sur-
roundings ot extreme political and
sectarlan bitterness. This, iowever,
seems, mstesd ot narrewing aud warp-
ing ibis idems, to have iad the op-
posite effect, for ail his lite he pas-
uieustely denueed intolerauf» on al
suéjeets sud atood for a freedeni ot
conscience for the individugl Prom

is first nehooldays lie was a worker;
and, by seholarships, lie wua enabled
te go te Glasgow to pursue his theo-
logical fitudies at that university.
Tuere h. very soon won distinction,
quit. as mucli by hie irresÎstible gen-
iality, wholeiiearted onthuuiaem. and
ehivairous spirit as by the bursaries
and modals obtainied, not only by sup-
erier and versatile git but aise by
diligence and industry. Ne entered
into every sphere of student lit.; lie
was a tamiliar figure on the. football
green, at debating societies and in
lecture halls-all knew him. Hie waa
a splendidly receptive mind, and lie
revoiled in all the. literary, historie
sund architectural charmn sud associa-
tions with wliich the. atmosphere of
the. Old World supplied him. H.
loved sud revereneed lier traditions,
and his whole 4>eing expanded under
such warmth sud mind-food.

NSuiau Macleod, the. grea.t Soct-
tish minister, soon beeaane the strong-
est iiman influence lu the. shaping
utf <hant's career, and at the ooelu-
siosi oft hie university course heo ffer-.
ed hlm thie position ot his assistant et
the Barony <Jhurch. Had he ac..
cepted that important charge in
Bcotland his work would have heen
aleng different linos and before a
bigger aud more imposing audience
tiien it later proved te bo. The. path
weiild have been more smooth, fewer
difficulties woiild have prosented
themielves, and se bhose wonderful
powers of c3omDbat, linked with abso.-
lute fair..., whieh 8iewed themselves
time after time lu the. hatties h.e
fonuiit witb no much eagerneosl for
ie native land, weuld not have Ibeen
ealled inte execution. An essier lite
ml<ht have miade hini more of a
soIoar and leofa der, though it
le doubtful iflewudhave touud
the, sanie liappiness in a more tranquil
lite, for 'hie nature sud toniperaiuent
enjoyed ridlng "on the crest ot tue
'wave. >

Atter a few montais aniengst a
strnggling ooanmunlty et a Nova
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Scotian 'Mission Station, to w'bom
lie had been a very saint in ad-
versity, he was remioved to Prince
Edward Island, and there, besides tak-
ing charge of the Iargest station, with-
,in eigdxteen months hie succeeded in
building two churches and had, oh-
tained provision for the payment of
their incumbents. He soon entered a
wider field, being given a church inl
Halifax. At once lie threw himself
with vigor into the discussion whieh
euded in the passing of Sir Charles
Tupper's (then Dr. Tupper) Eduea-
tional Act, and with ithis as a copiug
stone he set about reviving Dalhousie
<Joilege and raising it to the statua of
an undenominational Provincial ni-
versity. In -tiis work lie met with
endicas diflBculties, but lie was success-
fui, and in April, 1863, the bill for
the. reorganization -became law. Scarce-
iy had titis been secomplished before
lie was i the midat of a fierce struggle
for the founding of a theological hall
at Halifax. A ooutroversy of sueii
bitterneus arose that it waa deemed ex-
pedient by the conmmlttee to abandon
the ides, aud ail Grant's protests
availed notiig. He struck out with
full force snd that courage whieh

spaighis mind clearly and streug-
ly regardless of personal eumities snd
unpopularity incurred. He asked
Scotch Proteel>sntism why it lied net
tùlfilled itsmission. 'Býecaua.," said
he 1 "when it became powerful, it was
the £irst to deny its own spirit snd
prineiplee sud it beesme intolerasit
snd persecuting." Even more elu-
lated to roue pposition. were lhis at-
tacks 'upon the clergy for their cold-
nis, faiut-heaêrtednes sud 'bigotry
and on their willingueaa Vo rest cou-
tented iu vein repetitions of formulas
which iiad let ail relation to the real
lifr of the. commiunity. _Would that
another with like courage niight arise
to waken not only Scotch but afl Pro-
testantism from, the dangerous letit-
argy into wicit ias driftedto-day!
A warning note was sounded itot long

since by ine of Engjiand*-, b)illhop.a
when. lie delivered a stlrikiig address
on te present-tine attitudje of soteiety
to the churcli, sud vice versa. "The(
world ia too nxuch in tite ehnrch, and
te churcit too littie ini thle world"

were the. worda hoie ued aud tlii coni-
victions he seet forth,

These were now liard daya for
Gxrant, for lie was distruisted allike for
bis attack upon Protestantiin for its
attitude towards sce(ne, asq being
equally cowardly sud iiiscripturl,
and a sin against the principles of
liberty, as well as for what was 1ooked(
upon to bie hie unduie sympatity tù-
wards the Ohurcli of Borne. WVhen
w. take into consideration thte condi-
tions sud prejudices of te tixue and
te stiff-necked, blind and dogged ad-

berence of the people to their miseon-
ceived ide& of ?rotestantisma, the.
bravery of the man, an ordaiued min-
laVer of the. Churcit, who thns fearlesa-
ly expressed his view in support of
whatever b. sincerely snd deeply lic..
lieved to b. right, caunot faau to comn-
mand our highest admiration and res-
pect. Grant wa a trxe patriot, inas-
mueli as lie seized every epportunity
for serving hi. country sud te try te
level out strange differences, arla;ing
out of prevailiug ignorance aud nar-
row prejudices, which muat have in-
jurions effeets upon those who sllow
titemselves to 'b. governed by titex..
Thathle iield as a duty froni which le
had ne riglit to ehrink.

But s 'bigger issue ws already at
baud. The question of Confederation.
0f this Grant was su ardent advocate,
for although lie saw plainly that at
the. outset individual and Provincial
interests would suifer, lie realize-d
it wau the only meana towsrds
&-vehlopment into nationhood. He
gaw clearly wiat a numrber of hie
fellowmen saw but dimly, aud b. de-
voted himself sud ail his brilliant
Persuasive pewers to the furtiierance
of laying this corner-atone of Canada
as s nation. H. spokçe ofteu -and
eloquently on publie platformes for the.
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cause. In argument he was unequal-
ed, for lie carrîed witl him that per-
sonai force which transcends ail tac-
t ic-a and causes its will to prevail, and
few\ wiil deiiy that it was in a very
large mauedue to hi that Tupper
gakined, a vicetory and that Nova Scotia
becamie one of the Conifederate Prov-
inceis. lis finianciai and executive
abl)"ities were remarkable. During lis
pastorate iii Ilalifax lie establisled
anld c-arnied on suecessfully thc work
of' eue charity after another, and,
what is more dlfitiluit, put theinu on a
basis whiùlh ensured th(c continuance
of the worký already beguin.

In 1872 Grant iset out with Sand-
ford Flemiug on a pioneer expedi-
ti-on crethe Caniadian Northwest,
atnd tlieiice tlrougli the Rockçies, to
tIe Jacilic coat. Ml% very 8so1l was
fstirred by the spiendlor ami vaeýtnessff
of the iieritance, and he came back
in a red-hot glo)w oif enthuLsiasi OVeOr
thc magnificent future which awaited
us in tie pob-sessions. Iu lectures
fufli of the finest sp'irit of patriotisin
lie ciled( on Canada týo "risc up and
buiild,"' snd w'ien the great com'pany
was fo4rmed te connect tIe Atlantic
a.nd Pacifie by means of irou bande,
bisq voire wus always rai.sed in its sup-
po)rt, snd duninig a long and dsor
aging time, wlien Iorne who 9tood at
the head( of that ermpany and were
responisible fo)r it needcd cvery frienrd,
lie was itls xteadfaast champion. Ile
hielped l'huxn toe light that moat diffi-
euit of ,ill opponeut.s, an etnebr
tif dib1efor liaving hinself -sc-n
lie b(wiieved iu the eountry and wliat
was in stoýre fm, it. Ilis book. Oce,(an
te4cen, revealed( Grant iu a new
ligilt to tIc peop)Jle -o!faaa buIt
mo)re tlan tInt it revealed te Can-
ada 'tue gioriesý and riehuesses o! lier
norîleu u wsernan territorie, and
did net a lit1te te "stec tIc hearts
of many tlwo)ugh tIc dark days that
werc te come.',"

TIc last yearsÎluNoDva Scetial Grant
identified ihurseif more cioseiy th-an
ever witî educationai reforn. ID

1877 hie accepted the offer of the Prin-
cipalship of Queen's University, King-
ston. i installation address was a
masterpiece, in whieh lie spoke out,
with bis usual fearlessness and bold-
ness, of university ideais, university
work and university policy. His very
audacity lu immediateiy taking up the
position 'lhe meant to hld and at once
proelaîmîng it compelled and arrested
public interest in the university whieh
lad hitherto, been quite iacking. The
work of colleeting was of the most
repeilent kind to hlm, of it lie lad an
absolute loathing; nevertheiess when
lie had been but six montIs ait Quecu 's
we find him startiug out on is endow-
ment campaign. Feeling himaeif
more or lesu of a stranger iu Ontario
made it ail blhe harder for hini, and
wearincs and disgust are often ex-*
pressed in hie letters about this time.
But to the keynote of bis appeal "a,
country 's prosperity depends on
learning and religion and therefore on
colleges, " to their thonor be it said,
the people reponded not ungenerous-
ly. The canvassing for funds was
etarted in May, and after cight
months of painful toil and aIl the
discomforts of traveling from place
to place in the country districts
tîroulhut Ontario, Grant wus strick-
en dowu in Ottawa by iliness and
racked by pain, but witli $140,000
subscrlbed to Queen's, an immense
sum when oue realizes tbat il ws
raised obiefly amengst smali mer-
,chants and farmera. It represented a
tremuendous effort Ris largest sub-
seription was given to lira by the oe
colored gradunate of the University.
Ile gave it freeiy and wiliingiy, say-
ing that at his "Aima Mater lie had
aiways beeni treated as a gentleman."
There is something pathetic in the
statement and in the extent of the
gratîiude shown. Ilis colicagues were
ainazed at the boundiess energy of
the uew Principal. One reforni of
organization folewed -another ini
quick: succession nder Ihis admin-
tration. Besides the writing of artie-
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les for Bcribner's, Grant became the
editor of Pictitres que Canada, to
whicli le gave the greatest care and
industry, supervising and recasting
excellent material and putting his best
work inte, bis own cliapters.

In '83 thxe Hon. Mr. Mowat, then
Prime Minister of Ontario, offered
him the portfolio of education in bis
Cabinet. The position liad many at-
tractions for Grant, especially as lie
saw tlirough it the means of guiding
the educational development of bis
country, round whicli hie chîef inter-
ets were centred. llowever, after
mueli thouglit and deliberation lie de-
clined. His reasons were principaily
bis fear that hie abandoument cf
Queen's at 8ucli a juncture would, in
all likelihood, injure ifs proepeets;
then toc lie feit he eould not associate
himaelf so closely witli a poliical
party witliout identifying himself
tliroughout witli tliat party to whieh
lie was uxiwilling to bind himself to
do, -but most of ai, lie was trot pre-
pared to give up hie statué as a min-
ister of thie Presbyterian ChurDli,
whicli the aceeptance of sucb a posi-
tion would neeesaitate.

Thei neit question of importance to
arise was that of federation of uni-
versities in Ontario, and Queen's,
backed and etimulated, by lier Princi-
pal, decided to, retain the indepen-
dence alie bad won. That indepen-
dence cst Grant another gigantie col-
lecting effort. Again ie went tbrougli
ail the old trials and distaiteful work,
and again suceess crowned bis en-
deavor, thre Jubilee Funid, a quarter
of a million, was raised, but igain at
'the cost cf Grant's healtb, and lie
absolutely broke down. The doc-ters
preseribed a sea voyage, and tlie Uni-
versty Board sliowed tlieir apprecia-
tien and gratitude 'by voting him a
gif t cf money whioli enabled liim te
make a tour of thre world.

In polities Grant was first aud st
independent, net tliat lie was neyer an
adirerent cf any party, biut wlien iAiat
party te whieli lie -belonged aud had

given his support ceased to uphold bis
principles, then lie would swing f romn
it witli a readiness that puzzled and
dazed tlie ordinary politician. Speak-
ing broadly, lie was Conservative till
1893, but then, disapproving the
methode of the Conservative leaders
lie became a Liberal, and bis influence
was a telling factor in faver cf
Laurier's side. Rlis habit, however,
of judgilng issues on their menite and
according te fundamental principles
one can easily imagine te ýhave been
dicoencerting te Conservatives and
Liberals alike. Incenased and beýrri-
lied at the revelationa cf '91, lie wrote
a series cf impassioned letters on a
policy for Canada, in wliich he show.
cd that selfiabuiess, localism and inac-
ton in publie life made ecd and
every Canadian citizen respongible for
the scandais. Tfhe lettens wcrc in-
spining. His refusal te take part in
thle Je6uits Estate agitation was char-
acteristic of the mnan, for with bis
usual far-siglitcdness lie taw only evii
resulting from it, and later lie was se-
claimed for the refusaI as miuel as lie
at fkrst was condemned for it.

A side of Grant 's public activities
whio is oa f pecular intereet at the
present moment, wau his long con-
tinued figlit against thbe excluion of
thie Chinetie from. Canada. After the
defeat cf tlic Conservatives in '96,
against whom bis strietureq had car-
ried great weight, lie was in a posi-
tion cf ahnost a consulting publiciat,
and at tliat timne his journalistic work
was very considerable. He was i
close communication with Sir Wilfrid
Laurier during the negotiations cf the
Joint Higli Commission in '99, and
his instinct for tlic truc relation of
i2hings rendered bis advice and opin-
ion always cf value. He waa keenly,
interested in Canada'e transportation
questions, for lie knew them te, be of
primary importance. Againet prohibi-
ton lie thundcrcd with vehemence, for
lie neitirer believed in its efficiency
or iu thec rigiteomaness of an attempt
te compel men te sobriety. He fore-
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saw fthat the, results of aucli a law
would only ýbe the. inerease of sueli
evils as hypocrley, evasiou aud defi-
5flOe of law and perjury. T1his figlit
h. hsad to ndertake singlehauded, for
though mauy agreed with ýhim lu the
main, it required toc> mueli courage
for thein to, say so. There were toc>
many material interests at stake for
men to .peak their minds openty, and
for the llrst time the majority of
Queeu'a JUiversity trustees opposed
hlm. Nothing could daunt hlm, for
fie firnily believed lu the. riglit of hie
opinions. e defeated the Prc>hibi-
tionist's champion lu open debate,
aud tiir.e letters from his peu whieh
mpp.ared in the. uewspapera created
a sensation aud siiowed the. people
that a man of intellect, disinterested-
nee aud moral fervor could be iu
opposition to the, enforcement of
sobriety by legielation.

ýGrat'8 liberal views on doctrine
sud dogmas may b. suppoaed, gave
somre offence. e was ahead of hie
time in advising the. study of theology
in au undenomnational way just as
the study df science aud philosopiiy
is pursued. Yery reoently, lu a speech
of unusaai breadth, one of our fore-
rnoet Pebyterian ministers made a

sinilar appeal for the very same
thing.

This is but a slim aenut of a life
of ertraordinkry activity. If the goal
of all life be "more hife and Muler,"
truly iu hie 8ojourfl iu ti world
Grant must have been niîgi unto that
goal. From the. humble position ýof
a ýminister of the Scottieli church.in
Nova Scotia. country districts, lie rose
to b. a reeoguized power in the land.

Grant lik. every one human iiad his
stum4>ling blocks within hiniseif, and
ail hie life lie had to strive and etrug-
gle for the coutrol. of a hot and in-
petuous temper aud against an inborn
impatience. Those *lio kuew àimi
-best say that the. fineet aspect of hie
character lay in hie great love for his
feilow-mexi and hie confidence iu them
to respond to ail reasonable appeals.
He eaied tothe best that wasin them.
aud got the best froin theni. Like
Abou-ben-Adiien, he migût have ask-
,ed the augel to, write him. as " one
wiio loved hi. feilow-meu" aud the.
auget would have written aud wheu
it would appear agalu with "a great
shi-uiug light to show the. names of
those whom the. love of G-od hiath
bleused" lc>, his name would "l.ad al
the, rst. "

At Dawn

Vmif'* IHEiRD

Turu Wo thy window at the. silver heur,
Wiien day cornu stealig down the. hlU of uight,
Iufold.d as the, laves infd[d a fiower
By ail hier rose-ledf robes o! misty liglit.

Then 11k. a jc>y bora out of blaekest sorrow
The miracle of morning sees te say :
"Ther. is no night without its dear to-mêrrow,
No lonely dark that do-es not find the day."



Lake Louise
By FlE)) LOCKLEY

M IDWAY between Reveistoke andCalgary, ini Alberta, on the line
of the ýCanadian Pacifie Railway theret
is a littie station called Laggan. Youi
are- likely to give it only a passing
glanice, but if you do you wvill alway « s

rere t, for Laggan is the ert
railway point te one cf the mio.st ex-
quisite oes f nature te lie found on
the wes tern continent.

If eveur a lake deserved the narnieof
an emerald gem it is Lake Louise. It
is situated in one cf the most pic-
tureque regions in Canada, being in
the imnmediate vîcinity cf Paradise

alethe Valley cf Ten Peaks and
t'le Lak es in tèhe -Clouds. Ils surface
lies more than a mile above tht level
of the sea and its depth lis net yet
been determined.

On a recent suminer merning I1
started fromn Laggan at daybreak, se
as te witness sunrise on tht lake.
The road leads laver the impetucus
and pîcturesque Bow River, by a
bridge near the village, and winds in
many a sinuous curve, steadily up-
wvard. You hear tht noise cf dashing
waters which grow louder as you ad-
vanc tili cf a sudden yen. ste through
blie trees te your left a rilihon of
silver. Soon the road, as thougli
unable to resist the charm cf its allur-
ing beauty, winds down te the bank
cf the ice-cold glacial waters of
Louise River and faithfully follows
the stream te its source. Louise River
descends over seven iundred feet in
a distance cf less than three miles.
Ms a censequence, it is a succession

5-49

Of cacdsand faîll hyphocnated, a:
rare('i l terl*;Is, by a >ti-t -h of afe
y ards cf groen water. Theugli thei
wa;ter, dashied te Ynilk-ý,hji spray, h'.
a hin)t of gre. eict thil curlinig
CMrst cif a tr-rvnbekrjusi
before it brasyt nwtd u
know how glreen, the wator really iýý
were, it netil for the casalde
pools where bbci wa;ter, paluses fe)r a

moe tfter its wýid daish downi th.,
raids te regi_ýin It., foroe, t4b roirui.
itýs stroligth. and wNith reemdbat-.
tal4ions te) dadh on ini a yet muire fur-
îcus, or1Nsauglit, a y-et mlore. determiliied
charge against tht grýimi gray granitei

bolesthat Iittur ils Counrs e. On il
hurrie-s at topj speed-c ats wild and freo
as a baind cf A\raianlt herses witlh
malles and taiL,. white as m1ilk, flying
in the, b)reezeý.

'We Cross a rulstio rde On bothi
sides of the streaml t'ihe delicate ferusl
crecp down te neod thieir r,ýeflieuns
milrrored in tht less turbulenit water
above the bridge. Thi,.ey ing te, the
lieni-covered. mloss-grownl rocks
alon g the sp)ray-dreniched short, a
symbail cf streugth anid beautv. As
yen. liniger where the seuitinel piles
in stately prc ns i arch downi tP
the wvattr's edge y ou breýathe the in-
cense of the ingiiled dilits of the
resinous w dyodor of blmfir
and pine. As your gaze lingcirs on
tht quiet btauty cf the scene there is
a flash of Iblue se quick that tht
startled eye eau scrrel.y mark its,
fliglit; the blue-green wvaters cf the
pool before vou splash upwliard, sub-
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lishur fl l a nearb tru to eut at
lisleiuretheunwry ininow hie

As oi go on, You, ýornu b a turn
iii bbc( roladi and as vou rouind 'the

bendigi-'bulit, hv i ou vr sat ln
al darkeneid routi aind, lookinig aii the

11lank sfaeof thue cu1rtini before
yvui, suddenily,1 a .is tloiugh bY fairy

mai1and ill he tw\inkling'f of anl (ye
sech tha blnk cnva blosominto

bly ais tIhe inoving pieture main
threwuponthe seren the failliful

reprducionof sýorne olnu ofnaur
)atrilee ' Thunil'i, julst as sdel

am xîuh ore unei(xpeteidly, asi yoiu
ron iebelid ilu the mounlaînl,

voucore t a allasthough yon had
collelabo hysic l cotact With au
unenWire stece cosyour

wa. ou caitch vour breabifli. There,
thrnwn\_l ainst v1uhe1'h uli of the sky,

gleircld s-; rwn rises lu
salY dinity Molunt Temple, a del-

icately eut eamciio against a back-
ground of cloudless, bluie.

At this dýistance you gel no hint of
yawning erevives or blue-green ie
walls; il seems to wear a spot less robe
of ermîne; the trucs that clothe ils
base look sof t as plush; the green yul-
vet of the trees merges litto the rugged

dfswhieh ini turn blend impercept-
ibywith thie snow fields and the

glaial iceo iMount Temple 's mais-
sieforefront. You look down at the

milký-while, stream below, whose sub-
stance is ever clianging, but whose
form remain8 unehanged. yon look up
to the spolless purity of the snow-
clad inountain, and, even as you look,
nature la her labolratory is preparing a
wondro-ns change. She has dipped
hier brush mbt her paint box and
fromn her seven-fold arch she has tak-
en, not a color, but a mere tint, an
illusive suggestion of color, filmy,
diaiphanous. As your enraptured eye

dlwells upon the scene, Io! the miracle
tak1es place, the white loses its in-
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tensitY. a faint ing-e Of gold mingles8
wîth the molten silv(er, ai sluspicion Of
pink flits across Mounit Tvinple.'ý iey
brow. Again it cornes, it lingers for
a moment, gradually the sihade be-
Carnes fixed, a rosy glow, a pink
touched with gold, indescrîbably del-
icate, like the waning Alpengii on
the highest Alps. It is as thougli the
Sleeping Beauty hlad been kissed by
Prince Charming and the quickened
blood brought the flash of life and
youthl to lier ivory-tinted check, so
the first rays of the sun have softenied
the atistere outiues of Mount Temple
and bathcd it in wondrous beautv.

I passed Lake Louise Chalet, Ïts
three hundred occupants stili wrap-
ped in slumber and walked down lu
the shore of the lake, trying to close
my eyes and senses ait the wondrous,
the matchless beauty of the seene, su
that 1 might row out, far out, away
from ail sign or sound of man and ai
the ripper end of the lake be alonte
with nature.

11om sha I vvrb t ., ('in voni
IthIl. an oufind theu Ilid t41pe
orilw. *h. vnir w ht- hing thir ili
for thei first tinie at thek toiulh oflo,
w'heni lon hg doariant. unimown

UIISSI)eted, vani to Yol Ili anr Ili-
stanti. like Miinra wh fllarcd
mnature, and pe-rfeot. sprang lj frî tl(,
head oft Joe ( 'ail v.\ deseýrIb4e th
mo1(ollghlt n1-ihts t-ýt \heill ulur wholet-
ing Ilhrobhedl in thev hariony of lfe
as., thlt soull of» a Creoona rso
when ý1 1 41 itn 1r 1 str1u1ek on 1 th Iano! 1
If Yoi Cali. \,)lou an doseribe lku
Loulise. I c'ainot . 1 wold lotif I
couild ; it \\ 4)111d la 'v hare tg) the gae
Of thek eniriows %i rld oNes rv soul
wi1th i1tti( dejw4 s 1t fee-ling -s an hi111g 11-N
;Is 1iîra t I1s . Can III 1) a 11 aitr C atcq- htu
ripple Ïii the rasts as Il bowvs tg) the
soft and tendei-r an's of lihe wost
wind? Cati hit pic-k oui a color whiih
will express the d1elicate perfume of
the violet the N' paintiig or withlis
brush, Catch theo IlainiveNý Ininior key-
of the Iow-voieedl song of thepne
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wvhen1 the wvind, that grand old har-
per, -smites his thunder harp of
pinies"? Well. 1 have warned you. 1
cannot describe Lake Louise; ail 1
can hope Vo do is f rom a multitude of
Jinpiressionis Vo pick out, here and
tihere, one that stands out from the
warp) and woof of the fabric of my
memoiiryý as the scarlet thread doe
fromn the wvoven strands of gray.

Pioture a lake whose colora are like
a greeni-blue opal onîy more trans-
lent and fleeti*ng. The colors eorne
and go over its face as quickly and
as idly as a miaiden 's dreams, and
fanciesý or the thronging tlioughts of
youth. Green with ail its varying
shades and values, blue and Purpie
with ail the mergfing harmonies of
t1heir hlending.

'Sunrise hias net yet corne Vo thre
lak-e. it lies: hushed, tranquil, ser-
ene. Take in your oars. IV seems
a profanation of somne mysterÎous
Hroly of Holîes Vo disturb Vthe un-
ruffled waters. The stroke of your

oar in tire water makes the sky-reý
flecting lake look like a broken look-
ing-glass as the disturbed waters flow
siroreward setting the reflections of
mountain and sky Vo dancing and
trembling. Nature is holding ber
bregth. Peace ineffable seems Vo
,brood over valley, mountain and lake.
You feel. the narrowness, Vire selfisir-
ness, the lowness slÎppîng from your
soul 's shoulders, and now your soul eau
stand ereet as God meant it to stand.
You sec things in their true light,
tire cares, the vexations, the petty
jealousies of tire work.-day work shri-
vel to, their true proportions; thre lust
for wealth, the greed for gain wiih
ihave grown gianV-likc and airnost
crowded out your higher, better self
shrink back affrighted before your
soul-searching introspective gaze.
Soft Vo your ear cornes the lap of the
water on thre sides of your boat. Faint-
ly you may hear thre roar, softened
by distance, of -ire waterfalls f roui
Victoria glacier, and now cornes, like
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the echo of a distant salvo of artillery,
the reverberating boom of falling ice
which, long suspended over the face
of the glacier, has finally given way
and gone crashing over the cliff to
the foot of the glacier. Its undula-
fions corne more and more faintly and
die away into silence. As you look
around it seems as though the world
had just emerged from the hand of
the ýCreator. It is perfect, untarnish-
ed, undefiled, and primeval silence
broods over ail. Look up at the beet-
jing clifs, red and brown and gray, at
the dark green of the tree-clad siopes
of the mountain, at the undimmcd
glory of the snowfields and, high
thougli the ragged. peaks are, look
highcr to the blue sky above, now look
belIow inr the lake: here the same scene,
uncîhanged, color for color, outiue for
toutline, is reflcted. It is hard to tel
wliether you are afloat in thue blue of
thue lake or adrif t in the bine of the
8ky; it is hard even to tell which is the
shadow and which the substance. To

your loft ris(!, Mounrt F-airvîew\, hlis
fee't avdiii the ic odwaters of
the lake, is maissive bllk clothvd haif
wav to the summiiiit ýi thl t rees. 1le re
and there, above thet titiibeir linet a tree
more handy than lis brethreni olings
precariously t(, the %Neathler. worin,
wind-eroded(, glaciail-.cieft bluiffs. To-
the le ft oif Viecriai glacier rises a line
of peaka, Seven ini all. earved fan tas-
ticaily as thiough natuire had shaped
them for titaiei grgoyles-nk ,
grim, gaunt, savage iii tir jalged
outiine, they- uprear thieir forbidding
heads. Their rngirgesaw-likeý
elges stand out agaîinsTIt the bieback-
ground of thie sky, %- the, very antipodes
of Lake Louise withi lier alluring
charm. lier tendcrnies-,. her beauity,
the sheen of lier ever-chanigeful
colors, her depth, lier cntny

Clustered about the lower end of
the lake, as though guarding lier vea-
tai purity front sacrilege, or as though
guarding a rare and costly gem from
the despoiler, rise Castie CErag and
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ghîicr itr wît- 1tnd gistnî

tic' V ;ti is vast 1,. e ivt l uinu

l ;lopc' T h . t heki l \t' i li a

shilî tli Lor gfJf ïvcis t the
linlolm ii acýr d' t rowsïn b k lirs iof

beauty as.- tue sunlight c~ae wythe,
shadows. A,, poiu look iinto its enrl
depth-, iiiipreei>tibly t) li gren i,

t r iîiiit,, b hi e, and il lias hem
a tuquose.As Von look Ut) y0use

whecliîig ]ri stti'acrlsuross the
blileot tue cIcrrci výitit cf thc

sky n cale. ie semsto float wit h
<ui efor, us îtsprudwiiigs 1110
tiîuiiî~s.Soie~vereon those roekx'

Iicîlit osii. eyio. 'i'lere witii far-
seciîgeyel(e s<'us th valiey spread

li p aji itoraîti;l ut h sfcet.
Tukc up l'oirur uind w itb long.
evenstrke itue 1w hickorY bend us.,

vorbouti 1sIins over the wtr e'
ing a l>îtg he cf gling bulibl

strex'<i riiuiulI- iii ycur w'uke.
You liave >en unrise on Lake

L<)ltîse. 1, ii tiot wo'rth conung a
tiriîsuid miles Il sec? Beyond and
ahove Lake Louise are other lakes
îviiich w'ill well repuy you for thec
lahor of the cîjitl, iMirî'or Lake anud
Lake Ag Ics t fro 1ga li wî' have
seîi heuut v o'îîough for ci ie lli(iort ig,

Good-bye
PUw ALBJERT E. S, SMYTHE

\NIt 1icss 1 loI -<but v'on did nc olite11
t'nftlt'rîîgferid, whcîi 1re ltbe riglit

T,, w'ikl \,iie o in the nooîtduy l'tght.
sîîiie trai rî'ltctancc cf titi souil struek diuili

The( voieî'o of *rcuty left yoîtr iteart-strings nurnb,

Andu t urtruil yuont the venulre and thbe heiglit.

Xlv gc1lcî 1er yl~ielded yîu ; îny siigyht

A îid silvcr daxi m uîst hîîurd their seanty suni.

loti. like t letu' ler itlîrî from the deeup.

Pcîîlrîigtht' ,'i e cf o bbc rappled ships-
Oiie îw'u ho titi iriîtgü, oine lthe setting suit

1>csîttdc tck ili' irrevocable ieap.

L(ve, iows. nov vaer whilt' the cite chance slips.

Oood-by'< Gu cditaven vocu whcîi ail ks dîme!



The Baby Mansion
A RELICO0F 1812

IJy RANDOLPI) CARL YLLE

F FjW inore iiîteresting relies, reinajnioxf fthe war of 1812-13 thau fthe Bôby
Mansion at Sandwvichî. The datei of
its ereetion is unertaîn. but, accord-
îng, to Souvenirs of the Past by the
la eû William Lewis Bâby, xvho was
boum within its msiewalls, il serv-
cd as, a Post iii the, pietuires;que norili-

wettrade as early ais the mîiddle of
flic eîighlteenth centur.y. It miust fliere-
fore be at ieast 150 ye;irs old. To
T(ecums.,eli it had long b)een a familiar
Iilaudinark, and to it this great Indian
chetf was summnoned to deliberate on
graveo questions concernîng the de-
fence of the country. When General
HIull first landed on ('anadian soil
ini 1812 he made flic Bâby JJancï'on
his headquai'ters, and frorn it was
issued his farnous proclamation, ad-
vising the people of Canada fliat if
Thldîians were used in flic war no
inercy wýould be shown. "The first
stroke of the tomahawk," if read,

f"lie firsi affempt wifh fhe scalping
knife, wil 'be fhe signal of une indis-
criminafe scene of desolation. No
white man found fighfing by the side
of an Indian wiUl be taken prisuner-
instant destruction xviii be hîs lot."
Littie, did he fhink thaf he wouid soon
ignoiminionsly retrace his way across
fIe river to Detroit, or thaf before
many mnits lad passed he would le
held a prisoner of war in the very
house wherein le had planned t he
easy conquesf of lis inoffensive neîgh-

56

bhors. inck hiu l iirn. u i hi~,
lîouse aIS a ba 4 Mfuea o~iita

dit iitiad uindir itshspaberf
lie airrange-d th dtil f oeo Iîii,

cleîv Su vaied andprdxia
ar e iiiue fwr h ol

('anadi troops ou1 t11io TIanies' a111d
burned Irvitovrtrcd o
S4anIdwich, ouied flic, 1;,îby M-11i
sion, and nu'muibered ainîoig Iii, rsn
ers the veurx owiiwr of filiou'ehm
self ('ol. vae Bb, oft fIei Kliut
militia. entm ifhadi beca ccu
pied by Majori (ý11unl 1lroctcr, as
lieadquarters during h is va nous di.-
fensive operations. Ail o(4hsbs
torical figures have longsncgo;
sf111 fthe bouse rIna'Ins - hangv
somewvlaf in itsef ad mucwh in tu-
vironment. 'but for, ficit must), part if
stands,ý as it stood a eontury * and ai
hlf ago , a miute w\*titness, of the ra
transformatîi f liat lias faken place
since fIat f ilie.

To build supe;niisasrutr
as fthe Bâby MasIuin thase dvs
demanded enterprise and dtria
fion, for there weeno a-il in
the vicinif v. and aceordingly ilI of
the lumber used in fthe bil ding of
this part iecular house was euit ouf wvifh
a whip-saw. Every buard wais finish-
cd wif h a bead, and fthe nails, mnade
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of wrotight iron, wereý driven through
hesbored with a giilet. The frame-

wvork wasL, filled iii with bricks and
'nl'ar lie wlsof the foundation,

40 x 50 feet ini sIze, are three feet
thiek, anid the(. ella;r w\as made to hold
600 p)ipes -f wine or other liquors.
The beamas aid shteathing were of oak,
the framewo-,rk of doors and windows
of wýalnut, wicoh is stili in a good
state, of pýreseý,rvation. In the ceiling
of thie miain hall was flxcd a massive
hook, froým which were suspended

salecapble of weighing two thous-
andi( poundsi& of furs. The hook is still

thrbut the doctor who now occu-
pies the place does flot use it in weigh-
inig ouit lis powders. The door locks
are, qitfe ponderous, being about four
times as large as the average lock
nowadays.

In 1812, when the Bdby MansÎon

received most of its historie associa-
tions, Detroit was a place of but few
structures, lying about two -miles down
river on the opposite side from Sand-
wich. The bouse stili looks out on the
river, but how the seene bas changed!
Ingtead of ai great ýforest on the f arther
bank there is now a great city, aîid
the black clouds from a multitude of
smokestaeks hang like a paîl over the
water. Instead of the bateaux of the
voyageurs, the hirch-hark 'canoes of
the red men and the passing and re-
passing of innumerable waterfowl,
there are the Windsor ferries, the
merchant eraft of the Great Lakes
and the innumerable vessels of all
kinds that pass up and down between
Lake Erie and Lake Huron.

The house faces the river, whîeh
in the early da"~ was the great and
immediate highway. As the trade in
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which it was aaaoeiated was brought
&bout by meana of the water, the
building site was ciiosen close to the
river'. bank. Most of the. bateaux~
laden witi inerchandise camne fromn
Montreal and were destined for points
far-tier north and weat.

The war of 1812 began with Gen-
eral Hull's operations in the vicinity
of Âxnherstburg, Fort Malden and
Sandwich, and it was at this turne that
h. occupied the Bâby Mansion and
calIed on the people te take shelter
under the Union fiag. Apparently,
iiowever, lie overestimated the. tirnid-
ity of the. Canadian people on the. one
iiand and the awe-inspiring effeet of
hi. proclamation on the other band.
Evidently aise h. undervalued the.
friendliness of the lndians to the Bri-
tish arma, for it wss about this time
that Tecumeh with aband of red mn
ronted a detachuient ef Americana at
Brow-natow-n. Major-General Procter
now had the American forces at
Sandwich shut off f rom ail commruni-.
cation with expected reinforeements
frein Ohiio, and so General Hult found
it adviswble te retreat to Detroit.
Soon thereafter Brook arrived on the
Canadian aide, and immediately took
possession of the Bâby bouse. Bat-
teries were erected, five guras being
plaeed se as to command the fort at

Detroit. tUa soon as the. guna were in
position, Brock sent a denxand, under
a flag of truc., for Huit', surrender
of Detroit, but it waa refus<ed. That
night and early niext morninig a Cana-
dian force numhcring, withIi idians,
1,330 men, croased over about tiiree
mniles below Detroit, and, finding that
tiie time was opportune, bo)re down
uponl the. fort. Thle guna at Sandwich
began a severe bombardraent, and se
hopele&as did H1uil's position soon b.-
corne that he did net atternpt a de-
fence but offered Io capitulât.. As a
result, the, Union Jack waa iioisted
over Detroit; Hull and tii, 2,500 mon
under him became priqoners of war,
and ail the. armamient and stores of
the Americans paased into the. hand&
o! tue Britishi.

Thereafter the Bâby Maotion was
na.ed as Leadquarters by Major-Gepn.
eral Procter during a considerable
period of inactivity, but after the, de-.
feat of the. British and tiie burning of
MNoraviantown, Gieneral Harrison tike..
wise used it on his way back to De-
troit. Tiie house, therefore, has many
histonical associations. It now stands,
aurrounded by tree, a short distance
frein the main thorougiifare of Sand-
wich, unmarked in any particular way
except by a deetor's sign and varions
traces of antiquity.



T he Drama in Canada
Bj PREDERIC ROBSON

WI HEN the late Sir Henry Irving
was playing in Montreal sme

years ago a newapaper reporter, on
Vuhe pretext of urgent business, slîpped
pat the aecretary and begged the. pri-
vilege o! an interview.

"Canada is fainiliar ground to
you," remarked the reporter by way
of breùking through the personal
ii.dge.

"Fondly familier," replied Sir
Henry with hii quaint emile, "I have
seen this Canada, yours and mine, its
plaine and all those pictureg Vhrough
the mountaia on the coast. Soin. day
7011 will crown it ail with a national
dramea, t>hat 's what you need next, a
Canadian drana '

Untortumately the. Arts do not fol-
low close ini th. waggou tra<cks of the
pi<meer, but we must know that pio-
neering is a pagt institution in a large
section o! Canada and yet we have
given but f <w serions thoughts to the
establishment of a national art and
partieularly that section with which
the. prea.nt article attempta to deal-
the, drama.

Any reader who bs foilowed at
ail elosely wvbat the wo'lid is doing in
ail the. branhes of its life must have
gathered that Viiere la a distinctive
Englieli dramna, one peculiarly French,
Italien or Gernian, and possibly a
dframe, o! more recent ereation or
adaptation that may pas. under the
n2me of Ainerican. But up ber. in
Canada, we have, so far, Wo take the
crumbo froin our masters' tables. Cati-
adians cannot b. csiled a nation of

Ms

theatre loyers. Religions sentiment
whieh. on-ce placed the Vheatre as an
accompaniinent of the. downward path
îR of too reent existence to b. sudden-
ly up-rooted rby newer ideas and est
aside as unworthy. It is bard. W turu
a people fron bitter opposition to
more acepticiain in one generation.
]larder stiil Wo nake thein the. cham-
pions o! the thing iJhey once despised,
but it is being done, and who ean
gainsay it?

'With the weaning away froin old
ideas the new generation has corne in-
to a new belle! tiiat after ail, the inter-
pretation whieh the. stage gives to
atonies o! life is the. most expressive
we have yet found, and that iu its
transmission £rom the footllghts Wo the.
audiWor it does not carry the poison
o! a plague.

<Jranted, then, that the. sentiment
toward the theatre in Canada lias
undergone a -change, the question

ooms-"iasany benefit acerued Wo
the theatre?"

The. influence hes tended, one must
admit, to a numeri-cal increase in the-
atres and theatre-goers. Discrimin-
ation has not kept pa.

A new public, sons and danghtýers
of a generation that tore the theatri-
cal pages froin the. foreign magazines
and burned Vhem, lest tlhcy reatch the
eyes of the. ehuldren of the. home,
have tosd aside tradition. They
don't believe there is auy harmn in
the theatre, and so Vhey rush helter-
skelter Wo the playhouse as soon as
the. white and gold doors are open.
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It doesn t matter what la in8ide. The
idea la to get there and " take a
chance." Tliey littie think that they
are making the theatre what it îs,
that every sneer at the character of
a play they have been diaappointed
lin, is a jibe at their own folly. The
publie love to be "taken lx." It la
as true of theatrical management as
it ever waa of Bamnum. Yeu eau
draw a "ýhouse" with the Broadway
Maids, whieh every maxi huying a
ticket kxiows te, be a frand, wheu
empty benéhes wo'ald greet Shake-.

speare, whieli every manxin town kxiew
before band would prove a treat. It is
onie of the littie corners of human
f reakighnxesl Whi<eh can no>me day
stand explaxiatioxi.

There han beexi a lapse of many
years since Mrs. Morrigon's pinyhouse
in Toronito featured Fanny Davexi-
port, but in the intervenixig time,
who would say tint there han been an
aippreciable advance lin public tient-
rical ideals?

Surely the biieatre is not to blame.
If a publie demanded The Plgrim's
Progress li four acta there wouild b. a
dozen managers able and wlllixig te
serve them with the allegory. If you
do flot sec it at your local thentre it la
a fairly accurate law to take, thnt the
publie of your own town doýe. not
want it.

-"The uplÎ!t o! the otage " la gener-
ally little more than a patronizing
phrase glihly turned off the toxigues
of people whc> know nothing o! ita
practical probleis, nd at heart care
lem.

There la only one person who caxi
iiplift thc stage, anid that la tie maxi
or woman who liues up opposite the
box office, but in nine cases ont o! ten,
thnt maxi thinks go little of the. quaI-
ity of his amusement that bis opinion
is rexidered negative or pouitively
harmful.

It maiy strike the reader an very
strange that the. greatest dramatic
'works ever written, tiiose of William
Shakespeare, which would seem te re-

quire atrained mind to fathomn them,
are scornied an uuîxiiteresting ln tie
beat educated centres o! Ontario,
while they are taken up with eager.
ness by the fariners of the West and
the minera of the Ganadian mountaixi
towns.

Thie f urtier a people get from
rock bottom primitive virtues, the
further !rom simplicity o! thought,
the more they desire xiamby-pamby
novelty in their amusemexita.

Anîd there la plenty o! proof thnt
vexicer in the beart demanda vexicer
ini religion, in friexidshipsannd amuse-
monts.

A atrange contrast cornes te mind
tiit places the point o! differing dra-
mnatie taste in a hilzjhly educated oom-
munity and one rugged, simple, and
without the frilla of uip-to-datenesa.

As most people who have travelled
through the West kxiow, tic theatres
o! the plaina and through tie moun-
tains are flot generally the lovely crea-
tions w. bave lin Toronto a~nd Mont-
real, and the travelling acter frein
Port William westward muet put up
with incoxiveniences o! no light order.

A Toronto actor, at one time head
of the. Conaervatory's elocution de-
partment, waa pezrhaps the flrst man
te preaeh Shakespenre in the wilder-
nes. xIn the. face o! opposition he
set ont with a small compaxiy, fought
against ill-ln<* anid mieunderstanding
and fin.ally succeeded, ln establiahiug
iiimself andids compny as the recog-
xiized attraction o! Western Canada.
For six or sevexi years he brought the
chassie draina almost to the prairie
door. 8malh audiences lu Vii town
or large in the other, adverse senti-
ment or plaudita, lie prosecuted his
classic mission, playing Shakespeare
at every chanice. And succeas came
at last 'where it would have beexi de-
xiied ln the. Est. Anid why?1 Wa it
net th-nt the, quiet customed people of
thc prairies axid mountain towns, witi
loves and hates uxifettered by imita-
tion o! others or ihat otiiers did or
sai'd or iiad ever donc, felt tint lin
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HramLet, for instance, was given them,
a lens whereby their eyes beheld the
philosophy of their own lives. Would
it not be accurate te say that the peas-
ant, full-blooded and with good intelli-
gence, might gain vastly more front
Shakespeare than the prince of keener
intellect, but more pampered tastes?
That ls why Shakespeare "goes" 'n
the west of Canada and the souath and
west of the United States while it
falls fiat in the middle districts; and
these saine middle districts of both
countries generally elaii a fair pre-
ponderance of digcrimination and cor-
rect taate.

'Since it is impossible freom the
semalinesa, of the population and the
widely scattered cities and, towns to
maintain companies in Canada play-
ing arnly te Canadiains aind governed
by Canadian ta.ste,, impossible for
many ycars te have a Canadian
"stage or a Canadian draina, it
would weem that the mleans of bring-
inig Canadian dramnatie taste up te a
hig'her level and sçccuiring proper food
te sAweeten and mnakc the taste a con-
tented one, mnust orefrein a new
direction, Formation of amateur
(w ieties is disputable as a remedy.

AmTateur sooieties meet se often for
fun and vanity, so seldoin for hard
wvork. Earl Grey has donco mnuch to
cicar the way for better things. ia
annual competitiens for dramatie go-
icieties encourage original and skifled
work frein amateur acters nnd play-
wrightq the Dominion through. Hap-

puyRi Excellency- 's idea is flot "to
reforin the staige." fIe aima rather
to encourage amateur,- te interest
themselves in the interpretation of
plays purely for the personal, benefit
accruing from sucli efforts.

Anierican theatrical managers re-
gard the Canadian circuits as amiong
the best paying on the continent.
Take Kingston, Ont., a place regarded
as one of the best one-night stands on
the continent. London tee gives a
good paying audience; Hamilton
turns ont well; likewîse Toronto and

Winnipeg and Calgary sud New
Westminster, Vancouver aud Vic-
toria.

The saine line might be followed
through Quebec and the Maritime
Provinces. Se that it may be taken
that thec money o! the Canadian the-
atre-going public îs looked upon with
desirîng eyes by managers and syndi-
cates in New York city, that centre
where North America 's dramnatie
diet is prepared and served ont.

To take a hy-pothetical case, suppose
that hy dint of an educational csm-
paigu throughout Canada on the the-
atre and its proper function in a
eommunity people were brouglit to
believe that the thestre was a Temple
cf the Drama and net a whirligig
with. hsnd organ mnusic and fun for
grown-up ehuldren, the dramatie hori-
zon might quickly 'be swung round
freont murky skies te sunghine. The
people would stay at home until a
worthy production came te town,
then fiock to it until the sign of
"ýStanding Rooni Only" would b. a
feature on the niglit cf the true dra-
ma. And how long do yen suppose
the managerial lords would -be in
opening their eyes te, the new condi-
fions? The correction o! publie taste
is an immense task, but it eau be doue
and the first element that nmust b.
called upon la the Canadian newspa-
per. Why could net every newspaper
boasting o! independenoe of its busi-
ness office, and these are net a few,.
corne bolly into the field for a more
abundant showing of brains at the lo-
cal theatre and fewer cf the. traves-
ties thait pass before the public's eyes
under the. naine of comie opera and
melodrama. Why could they net do
thîs? The newspapers are one o! the.
theatre manager's greatest aids in get-
ting the. publie's nioney. It isn't the
display advertisenients set up in a
hcavy-face that draw the crowds; it
la the adv'ance notice.

Nearly every newspaper gives in re-
turn for theatre tickets and advertis-
iuig contracts, a certain amnount of
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space to the local theatre manager
in the. news columns, wherein the lat-
ter ie ailowed to say almoet wiiat lie
pi..... about a oining attraction, and
the. newspaper ahoulders the responsi-
bility for the. aeuracy of bis state-
monta.

For instance, pick up even our most
reputable Canadian papers. There in
a prominent place yon see: "{Greatest
treat of the, season-Mr. Blank, man-
ager of the. Blauk opera house lias
completed arrangements for the. ap-
pearance in this city of the fam<>us
operatie star-Mie Blank-in that
muost brillîant comedy of the. seaaon,
So aud So. The. original caste lias
been retained, and thée company will
umber 100 people. New Yor~k pap-
ers proelai m Miss Blank as the elever-
est comedienne that lia appeared on
Broadway uinc. the. days of 'Miss So
and So. " Most of whicii the news-
paper man knows is gro.ely exagger-
ated. Every newspaper editor wio,
admit. such copy must know for al
intente and purposes his paper ini
printing sucii stuff is giving, flot the,
statemient of the. advance agent but
its own. If the Daily News or Herald
of this city or that uses tiiose advance
notices witiiout any advertising cap-
tion thien tii... papers are backing
up every word that is used.

Let one courageous uewspaper be-
gin the. work of refusing to print ad-
vanea notices that it caunot voueli for,
and a score will foilow-for imita-
tion in journali.m is flot the needie
iu the haystack-

Tjnfortunately for 'Canxada, d-raia-
tic crities are not te b. plucked froin
every maple tree. Even were tii.y
abtindant and pseed an apprecia-
tive uiwse, with good lvnowledge of
d*,amatie technique and good meaus

Of expression, wliat newspaper wou)ild
Want thein? Iow xnany newspapers
would stand for candi'd critieiain or
the, local tiieatre'. offerings? Posibly
ten in the whole Dominion. IIow
many newspapers in the. Dominion,
no matter iiow willing to slagh un-
worthy "shows," have at present
dramatie columi,. of any appreciabie
value Vo readers? Possibly threeý.

If we can't (have a Canadian stage
for a wile, let us do the. next best
thing: Tell the, theatrical manager
that we have oiianged our idea of the.
purpoSe of thi. theatre, and will only
attend when that purpose ia recog-
nized aud repected. Shakespeare
should have no monopoly of the. tiin-
tre. No, let us breed more Shake-
speares, and t<> do that the stage
siiould b. open to every playwright
s0 long as his ides are good and bis
purpoe sound.

And let the. newspaper look to itseif
and do itg part. Banish the. fais.
advance notice. Criticize the. play
when ahl. to criticize-if flot aile,
then let it alone: say notiiing more
than that it plieased or disappointe-d
Let ail those harping on thi, theatre.q
degeneracy look to theinselvts and
learn whether or flot tii.y are gi ving,
the. dramatie, toboggan a good start
down hill. Tiie theatre-goer whio re-
mains away froin the. play of ment
do.. as mueh to kili ail merit on the,
stage as the, one wlio turne out te the
melodrania or f rothy comic opera.

It is Your support tliat will lift up
or drag down th, present standing
of thiedrainainçCanad. It is yo,
that this institution, poesible of in-
ealeulable bnefit to any eountry.
looks in the. presext day for the. zio<
of approval or the aoowl that will de-
termine tiie calibre of its future.



Uncle Lemuel
BD.P.EÂRL BY. RNDUM

IT waa in protracted meeting times
Athat Uncle Iîemuel came out

strongeet. W. childen always liked.
huma, but oh, it was blias to be allowed
to stay out hait axn hour under the
old oak tree with him whie preaching
was going on inside the big, square,
hot, old Baptist church.

Mother, in her beat black Henrietta
dress, and father, in his alpaca coat
(for cooiness), used to sit 'way up in
front, while Mr. Howard's big boom-
ing voie was saying over and over
with varying emphasis to the "seek-
ers": "Won 't you corne, w<m 't you
corne t "

It was ail very solen, and very
liard for eight-year.old littie girls to
sit so stili, when oue knew liow cool
the. sprixig was dowu under the. aid-
ers, and that Unele Lemuel was ou
the. log seat by the. big oùk, with may-
b. a story sUl ready to tell.

And when I got very tired mother
would let me slip out quietly, while
eveiybody was standing up and sing-
ing vocifero!ualy Almost Persuadled.
And t-hen for tincle Lemuell There
h. was in hisulinen duster, with his
pipe aud the. jolly littie twinkles about
his xnoutii aud syca. Oh, Unele Lemuel
knew what littie girls liked I

Firat of ail, off came my tiglit littie
kid shoes and white socks, aud my red,
tired, littie feet nestled gratefully into
the. cool moss about the. oùk tre.
Then, Uneie Lemuel went straight to
his sister'. (Miss Poily's)) big bsket,
under their waggou scat, aud ab-
stracted therefrom sucli a juicy fried
thicken leg aud sucb a cold, tender
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buttermilk biscuit; then sparkling
spring water, in Miss Polly's " gourd "
(no glass could make it taste so0
sweet). Myl but I was content, uotli-
ing iacking now but the story.

Just then, Mns. "Neek" Herudon,
snd lier busband, drove up lu their
"Rockaway."

" Neek " Herndon was sû designated
because of his inost abnormally long
and thin neck Ie was long and thin.
aU over. But his ueek 1-wliy, it was
almoit as long and red and thin as
our old turkey gobbler's.

As their waggou stopped, "Neck"
got out, sud hitcbed the two white
mules to the swaying brsueli of a tree
and asaisted Mm. "Neekr," lu ail the.
glory of a new f aise front and gray
alpaca gowu, to aliglit.

IUnele Lemuel watclied tlieir digni-
fied progress luto the. elinrel, and
then lie chuckled-that slow, ricii
chuekie that we childreu tliought ai-
ways presaged a story.

"'Oh, Uncle Lemuel," 1 exclairned,
"Is there a !unuy story about Mrs.
'Nec' Herndon? Please tell me,
won't you?1"

" Weil, Honey, " said Unele Lemuel,
"I dou't kuow wliether it wiil seemi

fuuuy te you or net, but 1ll tell you
wliat I was tliukin' a'bout. I used te
know Betty Herndon, Pet, tweuty-4lve
years ago, wlien she was a great belle
-pretty as red shoes, too, with lier
shiny, black liair lu two big puffs over
lier cars. And beaux, lioney, ah. had
mo' beaux; seemed 11ke every young
spark in Fanquier eounty was tieiu'
bis lio'se eut at Major Fari1x'a hitch-
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in' post. She was Betty Farish then.
Well, she refused this one and refus-
ed that one, and onie by one they went
off finally and married somebody
else. Looked like Betty couldn t get
sunited; and as the years went by, of
co 'se, she wasn 't quite so pretty, and
the beaux jest natchully dropped off.
At last, 'bout five years ago, I hea 'h'd
tell she was married to, Neck Hern-
don. 1 couldn 't hardly believe it,
after aiU the fine, handsome young

men she 'd refused. 1o went, out te
see her one dayv, and s'y 1, 'Betty, is
this true 'bout you goem' te iiarry
that giraffe of a Ncck llem don?'
AVeU, she says 'e.

"'Now, B3etty Faih'Isays, 'yout
tell mie ichy yot 'me, doit' thiis.'

" 'Well, tTncle Lene'ays she,
and 1 declare hier eye %vas twintklin',
'Well Uniele Lemuiel, l'il tell volU:
I 've just corne tu the point wheire it 's
Neck or not hin. -

The Broken GaIIey
By LLOYD ROBERTS

They beached her in the bay,
Where the creamy sand-drifts, lay,
And strove to hold the foemen olf
With blades too weak to slay.
Then her stricken captain said,
"Our blood >hm dyed you red,
We 've broken you upon the rocks
And ringed you with our dead.

"Escli plank of yours could tell
Where spear -and arrow fell;
You rau us through a thouisand jaws
And brought us safe from hell.
And 110w the figlit is done,
The wild, free life is min;
No more your prow will climab the bine,
To greet the golden &un.

4 'Your decks will rock no more
To the battie 's suilen roar;
No more your soldîers break in song
Above the straining oar;,
But we wiil sleep beside,
Till on another tide,
We rise ana take You forth again."
And 80 the captain died.

The black years flutter by,
Like ravens in the sky;
Still she sleeps below their wings,
Nor heeds their doleful ery:
~With ber broken timbers strewn,
White ribs beneath the moon,
And a dirge to rest the sjoul of her,
The ocean's hoilow rune.



F airy SinrinLg
si, 1rs BEL ECQL E2TNEm4» MA KA Y'

It in a Celtie belief thýat wheu a young and beautiful girl sinka into, a

swift deoline, she Iras heard the fairies singtng.

8he was my love aind the pulse of my heart;
Lovely she, was as the flowers th'at st'art
Sfraight to the sun fromn the earth'a tender breSt,
Sweet as the wind blowing out of the weot--
Elana, EMana, my atrong one, n'y white one,
Sweet is the. wind blowing over thy rest I

Ske erept to rny side
I th. coid raist of rnorninig.

"0 'Wirra" she cried,
" 'Tis farewell now, mavourneeni
Wken the c768cent moon kung
Lik. a scythe in the sky,
I h.ard in& the silence
Th. Little Folks cry.

" 'Twas like a lotv sighitng,
A sobbing, a uinging;
Lt came f rom tAe west,
WA.re the lotu moon tvas suinging:
'Elana, Elana'
WasaU of their crzjtng.

fMavron.! '1 i must go-
To refuse tkem, 1 dare niot.
Âkmn I musst go;
TA.y have called and tI&ey care not-
Naitght do theij care tiat they cae m-e apar*,
From the wa<rmth and the liglit and tAe love,

of thy heart.
Harki Hotu their singing
Comes winging, cornes tuinging,
Throtsgh tA1y close arms, beloved,
iStraight to my keart!"

'White grew her face as the thorn'a tender bloom',
White as the. mist from the vafley of doom t
Sure was her going-her head on my brest
Droop.d 11ke a fiower that winter Ires pressed.
Elana, Elanal My strong one, my white one!I
Empty the, arms that thy beauty had blensed.



The Cradie of Scottish Liberty
By JEAN BLEWRVTT

T IE Lanark folk proudly drawTyourattention to the picturesque
run fSt. Kentigern, and St. Ken-

tigern, passing over its massive ma-
sonry, its carvings and its stainied
glass, proceeds to press upon your
notice the faet that froxu its ivy, cov-
ered tower was removed the oldest
bell, noV only in ail Scotland but in
ail Europe. Rougli and ponderous
that bell, cracked, and dulled, and
dinted, with its inscription almost
rubbed out by the fingers of centuries
-almost, not quite. Look close, and
mark the quaint lettering:

Anno 1110.
I did for thrice titree centusries king,
And unto Lanark City ring.

The church, one of the most inter-
esting ruins in Scotland, was built by
King David the Good, son of Mal-
colm Canmore, and grandson of that
D3uncan whom Macbeth made an, end
of in Glamis Castle. 0f the sixty-odd
ehurches deicated Vo, Scotland's early
evangzelist this is the only St. Kent..
gern. The title of "St. Mungo,"
for instance, was won by deeds of
piety and zeal in the cause of Christ.
But the Lanark folk were ev-er a
fighting folk, and so their ahurcli was
given the name hie bore as knight and
soldier-St. Kentgern.

The architecture la early Engliali,
the masnry of a kind whidi refuses
to crumble beneath the march of the
centuries. The men who put these
massive walls together were proubably
descendants of the Romans who, at

one- lime, made Latiark tiri central
statfion.

To the righit of the olhur(, tuc
the castle (Lauark was a royal c'ity
in the good old days), with its muoai,
its towers, and rk-enkeep. Thie
cclie and the castl hxad close4 C"n1-
nection. What lime the brave Lord
of thle castle %vas noV fighting the
Eng11lishi, lie was in the chiurch attenid-
ing Vo his devotions.

In his historY of Scotland I3uchan-
an teils us thiat te firat Scýottish Par-
liamient wsheld in Lanark.

It was Williami thle Lion ofSct
land wvho presetmitd St. Keutligerui
with its crowning glory t . he great
bell, which rang out for thet firat lime,
on the noring that, Joani, dautighter
of llenir y 111. of Enlnstood b--
fore the aitar of St. Kentigern le
miarry the soni and heir of Scotlanid 's
king. Williamn the Lio)n waS wonit Vox
affirm that Vwice ecd day soluls
slipped into paradise uuch-1allenged,
since, go passing sweet was VIe bell
of St. Kentigern, thal mnorniug and
evening St. Peter laid a-,'4de]ý his keys
and stole to the ramnparts of heaiven
Vo listen, te, il.s chiing.ý

St. Keutigeru figures largely in the
history of the, eointry. Ro"bert Bruce,
though more closely associated with,
Dumfermline Abbey, kept vigils many
and long in these dixu cloisters. Here
in the sacristy was signed the treaty
between John Baloil and Philîp of
France, which mnade P'hilip an aly
of Baloil 's. and bronpght a beautifull
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Freont-h wvoliiii ovor to be the wife of

[l ome of these old oaken pew.s
Marlon raidt sat and hearkeiid

to semonis bait h langl and ern.
Litngbr eyesu. moe oi a tiînie she

saw al mail "Strong and «young,(r and
od an xeeinl fiir counltenanve"
The 111an, Who was o o)the(r thant Wil-
liam Walealsog saw% MLirjin and

-Té) s er iwlas Io lqeh<r
And toce bill her ru.

Ili thvse iiuistyv aisces, under sound
of the ancienit bell, begani thaýt tenlder
love talie whieýh lias thrilleýd the hearts
of youth the world1 over. ilere at the

altr theyv were imarried one June

Iaakis Williami WaLlae's t-on
Wallce e pth"leade pasti the Cart-

land cage an the fals of' Liin to
,Wallaýe's cave." This a iehd

ing place., OnI a boulder overlooking
tlw waý,ter site a Jl. with an open
popy ' "-o 'The So tt ish Che (2f*" 'y Î
his handl and eve-S flxcd direamiiily on
the cave. H1e is seeing it ail plainly,

hoearing ahove the clamor of the
wator the cry whieh broke frorn \al-
laee's lips at the tale told by the old
follower, the tale of Marlon's Io ' alty
and of Marion's murder. Puor Young
wife! Of course it ail happened
long, long ago, but the lad's sympa-
thies are vivid. H1e is gladl that \Val-
Lace took vengeance, glad that enough
meni rallied round him to put the
brutal Ilesilrîg, with two hundred
and forty followers, to death, to set
fire to the garrison walls and burn
thetni to the ground. It was a noble
b)onfire in hie estimtion.

That fiame, thc first lighted in the
cause of liberty since niobles and
clansmen alike had had their spirits
broken by many defeats, kindled an
anewering gleam through all Scot-
la nd. From Dunnet Head at the
north to the Muli of ýGalloway at the
south, from Ardnamurchan at the
west to Buchanness ut the'east, flash-
ed answering beacous. And because
of this flame, and the freedom it
brought about, Lanarli proudly writes
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hersef 'T C radi of SmÉtisli Lib-
cri 1.''

lanark was a stirring pIace inI (uv-
eînalting finies. 'V Al ui MUirat

cross, mwas nailed thedelaa ii«
wur, bunpath the' saine an indignant

peupe brne(d the Tt m nti uc-
sio1n At.KinIg s nman and cvnn
lor îutotten have rsh'lshnd
icrs ini thee arn streeîi. ' ln it,
de 'il oi' Di)ndve adl is, ini luar1-
shalloid just îyn asigt.

l>ourI Uitobert Ownth efomnr
rieot 1 in tres 'Laniark 1)eî(>
pi.Il ieant yo lui have a1 tas 1'u
heaenbeow buit youi wunild hav1e

nouec h'mntus''thvwr u
Scotch tto

Oîven s dreni Ivs tuý iako a
1'topia 4df N(-%v Lanrk. LaI, lin tht

seventeent h cent ur Ilie ea- i
wok L.e disent f rom ai

cehes Ni)olchureli spir, shouldl
rearilf inil tis Vt(ipîa. nublll
olang ont a rniIndcrof 10,e or.

article li hcid fiW hunian nature

goid; i- l Iw nedt ' 'vr I fvn
t'alcuhîî cd t tut' dvtlip t u

e ices >n i- ii beie'r. li. m;1 nadc
ri tn i.î'ti linîct g H il~ t1 1 ,' ;e f 1

of v>i ng lriii'- Noi Innadi.'î' qqt

~~yînîil li INew Lanar i %eunid 'i
hir w' stadaiu lho it Iolt nr

WALLACE'S CAVE, UNDEIR THE ROCK IN THIE OENID



OLD ROMAN BRIDGE OVER THE MOUSE

i inate4 granIIdeur, and this spot become
a veritable bit of heaven below.

Reports of his wonderful system
spread far and wide. Not only did
thie swholars and statesmen of the day
visit thie place, but several of the
,crowned heads of Europe as well.
But time showed him the liopeless-
ness of Iiis task. A broken man he
exclaiîned:

"Ay, hutmani nature is a grand
thing, butt it lias proved too mudli for

Poor Robert Owen sleeps ixn a quiet
corner back of St. Kentigern, and the
world wags on, and human nature is
a«bout what it was in the days when
lie pinned lis faitli to it.

Lanark is proud of her age. She
hais reason to be. W-hen the Cale-
donia Railway wias being built sucli a
store of relies was discovered as swell-
ed the contents of the town museum
eonsiderably. From a cairn of atones
came coins of Neva, Trajan, Had-

rian, and Antonius Pius; from a Ro-
man burial place stone coffins and
deep stone urns wliich carry a hint
of cremation &bout Vhem.

But more interesting than cairn or
crannog or coin or urn is the bridge
spanning the Mouse. The mists of
tradition hang heavily about it.
W'hen the Romans went out of the
country after five years' occupation
this stone bridge swung between these
banks. Now it is as gray as the very
rocks it rests upon, save where the
ivy covers it. It looks a part of
rock and cliTf and overlianging slriib,
a thing grown, not made. Nature lias
seized it and made it part and parcel
of the landscape.

On either side the Mies lift their
white lieads bravely, the rushes fiaunt
their soft, slim greenness, and ont
from its shadow the waters of the
Mouse go singing and shining straight
to the fragrant solitudes of Oreliard
Valley,



"T ihe Servant in the House"
41 lâ1*Wt i,,- Ch<ur , l I I RuHn u< pinels l i< r,raf L I>fa#P l

lIEapotoi fury of a IPaul or
Uarlye thezaof: 1a vnro

la, and( the ge.nialpadoiahu r
ofa orrnard Shwseet toi hlave al

euerdinto thetmermna out-
fit of thei author ilf T/ieS &riai in
th ftCIl ouilseC. Th tP 11 rioi 4qi 1menIlt1
is a perectrnstry N-(f dramnatio con-
s truc et io iIlwithl a speoial peîeto
for Grie.k frsa enltraysense
and ait ilntimlate kniowledgei (ifrn-
erni stage c raft. It il thi-s draîinaturgie
shill1, the speciflei drsadn of
the uses of the draia as a vieeof
expression, that lias enable'd the au-
thor to deliver his message (for sucli,
it is, nlotwithsztandiI]g itl setting oif
comiedy ) wýith ;iwI startling pffelet.

Aithougli writteni on miodemn realisl-
tic Iunes, a fori of unuiisuail ýfvrit *
las been adopted, imiposinlg on the
"tapostolic furiat" a dgýree, oif Intel-
lectual seIf-restrainit that abundantl 'N
proves the indwelling artist an11d
sclolar. It alsio demnrstratesý, as Pi-
sen las already'N donte, the perfect
adaptability of the "elassie- form to)
the treatment of modern probicîns.
The author enploys only seven char-
actera ini lis play and the( unities have
been strictly observed, the action be-
ing continuons and taking place,
without change of seenery. in an or-
dinar\- living-room of a country vieý-
tirage. The tremýendmus ,osxnic sig-
nificanee, the terrifie spiritual excite-

-l- ramtî pruaebnwnt thi, hae hed

stagei are- stili variouslyrgadd No
dol>tb mueh-I of thwe greut art of the

b.- dirovtlY travd t, hmnanitarian

Nit C. Rami Kcnnedy,
autlor of "The Servant in tfe HOUIJ
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Misa EditI Wynme Mattbison,_
in "The Servant in the Homse"

impulses, but the test of any sucli art
must surely be that it sur-vive its
specifle intent and deliglit (yea and
save!) finally for its own inherent
beauty. Ia the case, of Henry Ar-
thur Jones' The Evangelist (review-
ed, in the Mardli Canadian Magazine)
construiction, we noted, got littie far-
ther than ordinary pulpit technique,
and tHie public properly relegated the
effort back te i1t.. p)roper stage. The

sratin the Houise, on the other
liand, will appeai te us when the
message lias spent its fury, just as

ibe ssocial drainas are reeeived
with increasing interest, thougli we
are ne longer thrilled by their revo-
lutionary propaganda. Mr. Kennedy's
message, moreover, eau lay ne dlaim
te originality - unless paradoxically
it lie its strict orthodoxy - thougli
the conviction behind it and the sense
of personal discovery give it the force
and value of a revelation. Ail of
whieh is but another way of saying,
reverentiyý Jet us hope tliat the drami-
atist 's art is more potent than his
message, though apparently insepar-

able froin it, and that his remarka-ble
play wil1 live as niuch for its strong
human qualities, its, inventive skill,
and the inherent dynamie beauty of
its draina as for its teaching. For
apart front its symbolisin and serions
appeal-one miglit almost say in spîte
of thein-it is a draina of aWbsorbing
humaîî interest and deliciously hum-
orous situations--ail the more humor-
ous perliaps because of the (conven.-
tionally) pions background.

On its surface we have a stron g
doinestic draina, involving a vicar,
his loving but ambitions and worldflv
expedient wife who lias persuaded lier
husband to ignore ail other obliga-
tions save those whieh further hi& own
interestq, and Mary, daugliter of the
vicar's degenerate brother Bob. The
vicar and lis wife have adopted, Mary
and brouglit lier up in ignorance of
lier fatlier's existence. The hatred
and denial of this outeast brother,
with the living lie it involves, form
the crax of the draina and are the
occasion of its emotional as well as
its ethical and spiritual conflict. The
vicar, who lias "seen clearly but
lacked courage," holds biniself re-
sponsible for bis brotlier's downfall,
and this brooding thouglit, together
with the vexatious burden of a sadly
dilapidated chureh for whose rester-
ation lie is unable to colleet funds,
are weighing heavily on bis soul 'as
the play opens. H1e lia also another
brother, Joshua, who, it appears, went
te India fifteen years before and hadl
not been heard frein since. This long
lost brother proves, to, be none other
than 'the great Bîshop of Benares-
a hyJ>othetical eastern bishoprie, of
course - who lias just written the
vicar offering to restore lis ehuireli
provided one other is found to help
him. Whereupoîi the pracial wife,
unknown to her husband, bias written
lier ownm influential brother, an out-
and-otwrdymtra ehurch man

(aman of "stocksý antd shares, a
bishop of -Mammion" lie is called),
who on Iearning od theîr exalted ee-
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clesiastîcal vonuetion, is graciously
plealsed te corne. Both bishops are
expevted as the play opens. A totally
lile'xpec-ted and uuwelceme guest ar-
rive(-s muanwhile in the persen of
M1ary's father Beob-the hatter and
11t,1à w iea ho r ou the screa
barty] erre wekian ncoifli
iu f'orai rmugh-spoýken and bitteýr
frein tceui t - ife auJ ingratitude. 1Il'
job isý drains. Eaeh of these eliairac-
ici-s lwars aiso a symb:]olie orsen-
ary sig-nificance u c may bc read
or jiuored act-ording te the imprei-s-
sionabllity of 1h1w ecatr

The Bisltop ,f earsis seon rec-
ognized in the lindu huiiler under
the suggestive name of M1anson, who
bis entered the vicar's ernploy that
mrnITing' and frorn bis position as ser-
vant precste extrt a subtie but
atî-eornpelling influence ever the des-
tinies of the ireubled vicar's house-
hold. This grave Oriental in whoi
we furiher recegnize a re-incarnation
of -Uhris(t-yýNmbolism withiu symbol-
ism. yen sue - moves through the
seene impassive and mysterioiis. an
ever iwkhful and admouishing spirit,
bis duail identity sufficiently eleaýr te
the audience but skifuliy concealed
front bis asseciaies (with theexpto
of littie Mary, te whoiu he bas con-
fided bis recret) until the general dé'-
w.oueànent. The test ofpluiit,
of course, is net te be appied tee
strictiy here or for that malter ai
rnanyU other points in the play. For
îinstance, in a comedy seene that fol-
lows based on this and other mis-
taken identities, the Bishop of Lait-
cashire. w'ho is a Etile blind and a
litile dent (the play abounds in just
sucli figurative toucbes) and bas dod-
dered in afier Bob, who is now eat-
ing his breakfast of "sossingers" in
the vicar's cassock, mistakes the
drain-mail for the vicar a.nd Manson
fer bis ibrother bishop front Benares.
Thereupon ail three sit down to-
gether and tbe dialogue that ensues,
witb its play of cross-purposes, is
equal te Bernard Shaw at his best.

Mr. lyrone Power,
as -Bob' ini "The Servant in the Hou"

Iiiîpr1obabte ais 11 stato is, ther
dýi giy l fi the settiig, auJ the seri-

il frein even , h ;iesggestli o fare

ibat; he hasi beeni si]ttilni mnt wi]tb
a coînnon taoeri cix eqmilied by
the ien-or cf' his taler dicoer that
tic li: been - a1 n rl0l i omproin-
is;iiîg ovrtre le le butter la regard
te the retoato iiund. Te clap, tbe

situlie ihisonis bribed le silenice,
tie -renedv for nspetesin

iakin 11w i- fonî a fiepudnote,

when the opportuniiy is iente
hlm, as it is, Maiîson'ys fi-st. acit is te
cleanse the bouse of "ihis, abomina-
tien" and iniellylead ilie vie-
ar 's revoit ag iibis biishep's un-
holy counseis. Ttcvicar and his wife
meanwhile tbresb oui 11cmr demestie
and spiritual problems, projeeting
into tbe field cf discussii4on ebiidless-
ness, busband-worship (wbieh the au-
thor frankiy calis idolatry). ethical
idealism as oppoged te worldly ex-
pediency and truth and love as op-
posed te lies and bale. "Don't you
sec," the vicar cries. "thal God and
Mammnon are fighling for our very
seuls ?" Aunt le, the wife, yields re-
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Mr., Wa-lte Hampde,
Ma Manaon ia.The ServaNt ii the HOUWe

luctantly, liowever, flghting God taa finish. But, tlianks to Manson, alietee, finaliy surrenders, and the spirit-
ual 'liarmnony is complete. Bob, wlio
has early corne under tlie regenerat-
ing influence bot of Manson and his
daugliter Maty (frora wlionm in aseene Oftenderest ernotion, tragic in
the deptl of its patlios, lie manages
to, conceal iris identity) proves just
the 'lelper Manson needg. For, of

course, the trouble is ail in the drains,and a verY realiatic picture Bob pre-
sents of their condition. Tliey areparticularîy fouil under the churcli.fIe "knowed it was under the ehurcli,for I could 'ear the organ overe 'dplaying 'The Churci 'as One Foun.
dation.' " Bob lias found his place."Someone 'as to see to the drains,sorneone 'as to clear up the mnuck of'the world," lie declares. ThNe workis a dangerous one. typlioid, perliaps
deatli, 'but lie will go. "Wliy, wotis tliere to £car?" lie asks. "Aîn 'tit wortli while to ruove that load ofmuck ?" . .. "Wliat's it (deatli)matter if thie conirides up above 'aveliglit and joy and a breatli of Iole-

sorne air to sing by 1"
«At this point the vicar, who liasforesworn lies, cant and liypocrisy

forever, and looked liurself squareîyin tlie face, takes up the strain.tlirows off his priestly garmients, anddeclares hîniseif ready to lielp in thework of purification. This scenetliroughout is a grand, drainatie fu-gue, culininating in a spiritual exal.tation and ecstacy of dramatie erno.tion unmatdlied anywhere in modern
dramaa.

A 15u11 account of the play is ofcourse out of the question, but enouglilias been said to show tliat tlie autliorlias projeeted witli considerable bold-ness tlie broad problema of tlieChurel
whici lie freely criticizes in the ligitof Clirist 's teaching and frankly de-elares un-Clirîstian. It is a'treatiseto tliis extent and as sudh constitutes
an arraignment of tlie Church in sev.ere and eaustie ternas. Opposed totiwe liave tlie Cliurcli of Bonaresthe ideai, spiritual clinrdl wlicl Man-.son describes in a speecli of wondrous
eloquence.

Manson:- Wlien you enter it youliear a sound-a sound as of somerniglity poern elianted. Listen longenougli, and you will1 learu tliat it ismade up of the beating of hunmantliearts, of tlie namelesà musie ofmen 's souls-that is, if you have ears.
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If you have eyes, you will presently
see the churcli itself-a looming mys-
tery of niany shapes and shadows,
leaping sheer from floor to dome. The
work of no ord'inary builder!

"The pillar of it go up like the
brawny trunka of heroes; the sweet
human flesh of men and women
is moulded about its bulwarks, strong,
impregnable; the faces of littie child-
ren laugh out fromn every cornerstone;
the terrible spans and arches of it are
the joined hands of coinrades, and up
in the heights and spaces there are
inscribed the numberless musings of
ail the dreamers of the world. It is
yet building - building and built
upon. Sometimes, the work goes for-
ward in deep darkness, soinctimes in
blinding liglit; now beneath the bur-
den of unutterable anguish, now to
the tune of a great laughter and
heroie shoutings like the cry of thun-
der. (Softer) Sometimes, in the ail-
ence of the nîght-time, one may hear
the tiny hainmerings of the coinrades
at work up in the dome-the com-
rades that have climbed ahead."

Prom this it will be evident that
Mr. Kennedy is more than a mere
iconocst. Idols he breaks merci-
lessly with master strokes of irony,
and altars are overturned without
compunetion. But he is constructive
as well as destructive. If he pulls
down this ehurch of "ereeds and
atones," it is only that hie znay build
the Spiritual Chureh, a chureh born
of heart and soul and courage, on a
foundation of love, truth and right-
eousneas as he conceives thein. If hie
drives false pricets and lying prophets
before hum with a scourge, it is only
that the true believers in Christ may
minister in His temples. He la, more-
over, an optimist of optimiste, a posi-
tive believer in God and revealed re-
ligion. Your smug saint is your real
atheist, this author would say. He
would flot deny the Latin creed, for
instance, but re-state it, vitalizing it
at the sanie turne with a living faîth
and a show of spiritual energy. Form.

8

alism wîth its attendant hypocrisies
he recognizes as the real enemy of
the church, and this enemy he would
smite with every weapon at hand. But
every blow is a blow for brotherhood
and love. The churcli must flot only
teaeh the brotherhood of mn but be-
lieve in it as a necessary corollsry to
the fstherhood of God.

This will be recognized at once as
a re-statement of the tendeney of
modern thought to interpret Chris-
tianity in its larger sociological as-
pects, sud is in fuît accord with the
Ourrent thouglit of the day. That
Christ taught modem isocialistic ideals;
is also fully rccognized by independ.
eut observers. Not anarchiistic social.
ism i hich is specifically reproved in
Bob, but socialism thiat expresses
iteelf in spfiritual philsnthropy.

Mansan, visually sud by implica-.
tion, stands for the living Christ, and
represeuts the probable attitude of
the Galilean toward the social and re-
ligious problemas of the day. And
with the author's conception of the
Christ as such sud thc part He would,
Play in coutemporsry life, no0 one will
seriously disagree. Ma,goýn has ail the
qualities wc associste with human per-
fection, whieh is to say, divinity; for
the "divine" w1Ill always be express-
ed in teris of the highest spiritual
aspirations of humsnity. We thiuk,
however, that the suthor ini attenipt.
Îig to realize an actual Christ, has
pushcd his symbolism too far, that is,
bcyond the drarnatic necessities of the
case, sscrificing thereby the signifi-
caut to the obvions. No doubt its wis-
dom WÎil also be questioued on reli-
gions grounds, although the nianner
in which it la donc snd the digunity
snd spiritual bcauty of Mr. Hamp-
den 's performance prsctically disarma
criticism on that score.

The author, however, lias proved
his audacity in other directions than
this. Two important tenets of the
draina at lest he has calmly ignored:
there is no love interest lu the ordin-
amy sex sense, no plot aud littie imci-
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dent. The resuit is that long reache,
of unrelieved conversation have oeca
sionallY to be traversed, a criticisu
which the author lias apparently an
ticipated at one point wliere Mary per
suades Manson flot to get impatient
because "it is ail in the story." Il
is a play rather of psyehological and
symibolie import, and the drama arifes
from the con1fict of eharacter and
ideals, which, however, clashi together
at times like arinies in full combat,
sword crashing on shield, spear on
helmet, blow on blow, the din of bat-
tie rising crescendo on crescendo up
to the very battlements of heaven.

The symbolism is not so deep nor
the psychology s0 profound as that of
Ibsen, at his best, but for that reason
botli wiil lie nearer the popular un-
derstanding. Unlike the great Nor-
wegian, moreover, this author does flot
ruthlessly probe the human conscience
only to expose witli relentless but las-
cinating logic the secret springs of
huxuan action. Nor is lie au înscrut-
able sphinx who refuses to answer the
riddles of his own propounding. Ques-
tions of our mortal or immortal souJ.s,
in fact the whole riddle of life, are
answered with perfect equanimity and
the confidence of an enthusist. There
is no note of despair, no0 cynicism, no0
hint of futility, because with one ex-
ception there is no limit to the efflcacy
of hie (Mansos's) gospel. Thieexeep-
tien is the Bish.op of Lancashîre, "the
abomination" whom Bob, inelegantly
perliaps, but explicitly, directs to per-
dition» We may not ail be as san-
guine as this author, as happily con-
stituted temperainentally, to ignore
some of the perpiexitieS tliat confront
us. But whetlier we concede the
premises or not, we muet ail admit
the implied compliment to huinan na-
ture.

Altogether T'he Servan&t in the House
18 a great play, one of the great plays
of modern times, and while it may not
bce wise te prophesy definitely at this
moment, it is well within the limits

s of probability that in Mr. Kennedy
England lias found at last a great

i dramatie genins, possibly the greatest
- since Shakespeare.

0 f tlie presentation one can only
speak in terms of ;highiet commenda.
tion. No such conipany of actors lias

1previously ever been assembled on the
i American stage, and better acting

could not be wighed. We have else-
where spoken of the dignity and spir-itual beauty of Mr. Walter Hampden's
performance in the supremely difficuit
rôle of Manscm. Notwithstanding thecomparison it invites at every turn,
the dignity and impressiveness of Mascliaracterîzation are neyer for a mom-
ent ehallenged. Mr. HIampden lias
vocal gifts; of a wonderfnl order as
weil as a beauty of countenance and
dignity of bearing that lend them-
selves peculiarly to the investiture of
this sacred rôle, Mr. Tyrone Power
gives a coloriail, masterly performa-
ance of Bob, lu whom the great bu-
man înterest of the play will un-
doubtedly bc found. The dynamie
beauty of his final "drain scene"
could liardly be surpassed. Mr.
Charles Dalton as the vicar could not
bc improved upon, while Mr. Arthiur
Lewis acte the BÎshop of Lancashire
te the iast note. Miss Mawbel Moore
as Mary fumnislies a picture of dliarm-
ing girlishneis, simple and direct in
its appeai and holding us with an in-
definable eliarm. She is fike a lute
strain wandering with rare sweetness
tlirougli the bramses and cymbale and
spiritual turmoil of a great rhapsedy.
Miss Edith 'Wynne Matthison, who
heads the important caste, lias an ap-
parentiy subordinate aithough tecli-
nieaily a highly diffcult rôle in
A.untie, the viear's wife, whieh of
course she enactq with ail the skil
and charm of the aceomplished, beau-
tiful actress Àhe is. HRer voie alone
is a constant joy, while lier acting
mafres us realize once more the abso,-
lute poverty of the American istage ini
this regard.



Burrows' Important Engagement

BY ALFRED PALMR

ABOVE the rugged ondines of theACanadian Rockies the declining
sun was thrusting a fierce ruddy glare
betweeu the masses of dark eloud rack
that had overshadowed the country
anid drenehed it with violent and in-
cessant raia ail day long.

It lighted up the tail formn of a
young mnan iu the usual "get up"> of
the western cowpuncher, seated on a
amail black cayuse that stood wide-
legged in the centre of a water-sogged
traii.

The rider was industriously, but
vainiy, endeavoring to get a liglit
fromn the matches lie drew :from his
damp pocket from time to time.

"To blazes witli sucli truck," lie
eried nt last. "Matches like these are
enougli to inake a mnan wiid!" And,
iosing ail patience, lie flung the last
useless stick and the cigarette after
it.

R1e was about to jerk his cayuse
forward when a voice f rom the dense
growth of wiilows on his left arrested
him.

"Save your curses for your real
troubles, young fellow. 'You'il need
them sure enough, or your lîfe wili
go smoother than life goes witli the
most of us these days?"

The cowpunclier looked for the
speaker, and perceived the face and
shoulders of an elderly woman iamid
the willows. Thle facee and shoulders
puliepd their way through Vthe stil
dripping scrub and the form of a
strongly built woman clad in rougli
farm dress emerg-ed. The young muan
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instinctively made lier a mnotion of
politeuess.

"Our liglit roan cow got away on
ns yesterday in the storm, and I have
tramped tlirough mire and muckl after
lier ail day. I have only juist now
lighted on lier; she lias a littIe, calf.
The poor wee brat is so weak and cold
I fear lie'l1 die. Could yen just take
him on your cayuse and along te, our
place riglit north - Dombey '8 place?
Maybe you know it?" She paused for
breath and looked up intco the cow-
pundher 's face lu au artiess, trustful.
manner; then immediately continued
lier hoinely talk as if lic liad, witliout
question, the greatest interest in lier
aiffair. "Wliat shaU we do if these
coid rains continue xnuch longer?
Wliy the poor brats eau neyer stand
it. Every ont of ours now have the
purge, and then before they will be
well over that the fles will be licre
and wear tliem down to sliadows. 1
wonader sometinies liow they pull
througli at al." TIen sIe reaumed
suddenly, as if some secret monitor
within had administered some gentie
rebuke, "There! there! there! Tliat's
liow we let our cares and fears run
away with our trust, as if trouble
really amounted to very znuch after
ail. God is good-and we do pull
througi. "

Then she smîled sueli a good-humor-
ed contagions smile that brualied al
the care from lier brow, and it car-
essed a hearty one in response froni
the sient icowpundlier, aithougli since
lie had realîzed the full meaning of
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lier request, lie had beexi repeatit
beneatli lis brealli a series'of pr,
gressively deeper and prof otund
exclamations. His face, liowever, diflot disclose the profanity of bis mîmcThe reasoxi for this subterraeou pr<faxiity was Iliat, lxi order to attend
celebration, lie lad been, te use hiown expression, "doiug lis damned
est" te plug througli this choice eaunplet of Alberta all<ali mud to join thboys at Dempsey'g. Re was late a]ready; now here was this old womai
further delaying him, on acceunt o.
lier caif.

Lank Burrows worked at Coxey)ranch in the Knee HiUs and waepopular witli thie boys; li fact lie waîwhat most people cal a "wild duek."He took i as many of the tootolrallies and flinga as lie could reacliAnd lie did net let many of tleuipass him. Aithougli really if thesefiare-ups did encourage a taste forwhiskey li lu, il was incidental; itwas the roaring funi, tle company,snd the pleasure of fraternity tliat
was the main incentive.

Tlis merning thic Demnpsey boys
had sent hlm special word te assist
tliem at a littie fîunction. They liadheard, or expected te lear, of tlie de-cesse of an old uxicle of thepirs wlioliad promised te "coagli up good"
on their behlf lu lis will. They liadgatliered up ail tlie boys, secured acouple of cases of tlie "best stuif" tebie found lin Calgary and ixitended
liaving an immense flare-up. Lankwas on lis way te tle wliooping. Theywould be loeking for hlm sure, as liewas a whirler on the mouth ergan.
His ethics were llke has digestion, andtliey seemed te act very well enougliwltliout is active intervention, Heneyer lest mucli time i tliinking overwlat lie should do, or whether lieshould do it. He acted on impulses,and lb went very well at lIat. When
it was the case of an appeal froni maxior best iu distreas, lie acted quickly,and always i the right direction. Rielad ridden ile the lieart of a prairie

tg fire to release herses lied i a burnioý- stable, lleundered ab-out in a muai

d aud swumn the chilling current of 11- ]3ow to, save a veituresome breed.)- every sueh act lie suffercd irieonve,a ence and hardahip, besides ruining 1à clothes, yet the impulses remained 1L- the reason that they were a part
L-hîmaif.

e Se wlien tle old lady ceased ailoeked te him, he responded and bo
i dOwxi hie inclination wilhout evenf grumble.

"AUl O.X Ma'am," lie abuAi eheerily, as lie plunged luto tlie scru]
a"«we'll sooxi land the lad home." 1 1
pedrOPpedoff and lifted the calf, whicwas nearly dead witli eold, back wii

hlm ginto the saddle.
"Came, haby, corne,

* And we'l ai taie a ride,"
lie sang as lie plunged back îmb tii
trail.

Wheu tliey reached the lieuse, bxearried the caîf te the stable anid lelitsnug. Old Mre. Dombey, wlo liaigene ile the bouse, met hlm on bireturn, thanked hlm in hier sirîpliway, and asked lur lin to, take acuof warm les. Re stammered his excases and was mevirg on lowards th(cayase, whexi she eaid Iliat tle olèmaxi, who was sick inside, weald 11kfte speak to hlm.
This was another test of Lank's

equlanimity. A mental picture of theboys arriving at Dempsey 's came tohlm, and for several seconds the in-clination battled strenuously with tleimpulse, as lie stood jerking the knot
of lis red handkerdhief fromi the sideof lis neck tewards his dli. Butthe impulse ajgain lhrust the inclina-tion aside, sud lie followed Mrs. Dom-.bey ile the shack.

Rie found old Dornbey lying li bedina amaîl rooni, divided frein theliving rooni by a paper partition. rTe
old n was propped on the pillowq,lis long bony hlandis, soiled with liardwork and exposure, extended on thepatchwork quilt. His smail waterv
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eyes were turned towards the door as
the litge frame of Lank Burrows ap-
peared; the old mani was apparently
expecting him The rugged, wan face
lighted up as if lie was infinitely
pleasled.

"Heaven and earth! Where came
ye from, lad?1 Sit ye down. Sit ye
down,"> exelaimaed the old mani rapid-
ly in a sharp, jcrky voice. "And
wliat 's yer name? Wliere's yer
placef"

The wife, who liad followed Bur-
rows inte the room, protested against
this inquisitiveness, explaining te
Burrews that it was the old mani s
way witli ev'eryone, a habit acquired
in the factory days. The old mani had
been a factor for the Fludson's Bay
Company in bis early days.

Burrows smiled good naturedly,
told the old mani wlie the was, where
lie worked and other particulars about
himself and bis caling. Old Dombey
was greatly interested and bade bis
wîfe get supper quickly. When she
was gone, lie tarned to Burrows, look-
ing at bis sehaps, motioned him te,
bend dloser.

& 9Ye are a cattie maxn, lad, " lie
w hispered, "and se understand; wlien
a mati must lie on bis back-"
(Here 'lie motioned hlm te bend yet
dloser, while lie cenfinued in a very
low tone, with almeat a purr in bis
veice.) "The pettieoats do very geod
in the lieuse, trueking around witli
tlie milk and the butter and the chick-
ens, but, heaven and earth. lad, when
it comes te liorses and cattie, they
don't know the first thing. Are you
botliered witli them?"

It was witli some difflculty that
Lank suppressed a rear ef laugliter
at this question. The old mati, net-
ing his comical look and tlie definite
shake of the head, added quickly:
"Well, well, lad, maybe ye have real-
ized that cattie are easier liandling.
Wlile they are getting supper will ye
jixat take a look at the herses? I
haven't been eut of this bed for two
weeks and the poor brutes are starv-

cd, I know. Women finick about witli
calves, but heaven and earti, lad,
neyer trust tliem witli herses."Y

Burrews had again relapsed înto
that mental exercise ef profanity; lie
cursed his luck and consigned those
horses te a very sulphurous abede.
The little dlock standing on the table
near the window was ticking away
the precieus minutes before lis cyes
with speeial energy. Seven o 'eock!1
It would le nine before lie could readli
Dempsey 's, hustle how lie miglit. But
the next instant lie was briskly assur-
ing the old mati that lie would go at
once and net only give the herses a
good lookover, but feed and water
them, before lie left.

As Lank turned the corner of the
corral lie was confronted. suddenly by
a young woman, wlie lad evidlently
just finîshed nxilking, because ghe car-
ried two very full pails of milk.

An apparition could net have
brougît Burrows te a stand more
quickly. He it.ood still, looking sur-
prised, and then awkwardlY raised lis
hat. The young woman stopped also,
looking- at him, demurely and emibar-
rassed; tlien finding that lie did net
gpeak. slie said qickly, blusching and
smiling meantime:

"God niglit, sir; it was very good
of you te, bring home the caîf for
mnther, She lias spent the whole day
loeking fer it." He mumibled seme-
thing, what it was lie euld neyer re-
inember. lfe felt that lie did not
want to mnove, se eontinued looking
into lier face. It was net rudeness;
it was wonder, a wild man 's wender
of admiration wlen placed suddenly
and unexpectedly in contact with a
young and graceful woman. lier col-
or heightened, and te avoid lier em-
barrassment, she oontinued:-

"She would neyer beave the prairie
tutul sIc lad found it. 0f course,
she would net have liad te do it, only
father was sick. This lias made us ail
behind with our dhores. "

She stepped again, ceased smiling,
and a peculiar look came inte lier
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face, wistful pleading for hîm te takbis part...woman%' fear that lie shoul<think fher forward. Uninitiated an(untutoer<d as lie was, there was enouglOf the Original Adam in hirm te aiOnce collect himself and conle to lierrescue. He told lier that hier father(lie Prestimed that she was the daugli.ter) liad asked humi te take a look atthe horses.
The celeIr and the smile came baekto the face of Lizzie Dýombey, lieramue look eeinmunicated lierthouglit to Burrows, and lie, forget.fui of the whispered confidences ofOld Dembey, blurted out:"lHe lias nO great use for petti.coats fluttering arl>und bis herses."1On tie tliey both burst iute aihearty l111g91. 'The harmaony of thatlaugli broke dow-a the barriers 0t5;trângx h e tb.em. Theu %lie,Witha the s'aine artleseffl, told Lankh0w 84e bail peed the horses beforelier father 'e wjndow te satisfy hum.They hotu. jeined in another rnerrylaugli again over tliis.Tlie cowPunblicr gallantlyofrete carry tlie nxilk to, tlie liee uthe girl remliuded 'hum tliatlie' liadeaid lie wae going te look after thehorses and any delay would make linlate for Supper, which "ruocther" waspreparing. As tliis seerned liea com-.mand, lie responded witli a gay lauglisud weut beaming away towards tlieStable. As lie reaehed tlie door lielx>ked back aud, byn ail tliat's cur-Îoue ýhe was actualy-well, #lie wasglaun a round far enougli to seeLank as lie entered the stable, andthe ir e yes 'net.

Lank Plunged into tlie dixnly liglit.ed stable and began calling te theherses. Tliey neiglied as if tliey rec-ognized him. B3ut few words wereenificient te introduce a horsemn teherses. But Lank Burrews c; arricdthe siglit of the briglit laughing facewith hlÎm inte the dark stable-thesparklingr black eyes, the flueiso
celer, tlie white teetli, thie euriousCetton bonnet tliat encircled the face,

e even the "pesky"p bow tied under tlie1dirapiej chii, Whiehl hd kept a con_.stant bobbig np and down t0warr<jthe ruddy lips as elie spoke te lm
as imf it was endeavorlng te reacli

Wlien lie retunned to, the liouse toreport to the old Mu the mrother auddaugliter were stili busy getting sup.per and separatmng the milk. It eem..ed natural for Lank te take liold ofthe hiandie and help. Fie ne: lonigerresisted tlie invitation te stay for sup.per, but surrendered himself te thisnewý fonnd pleasure. lie seemed tehave forgotten the important fune.tien lie liad been go auxieus te, attend.
lis ram aby a inagnet tewardsti youug9 wexnan. They sat oppo..sieeah ther at table and spoke atinltervals, but eft ourse tue Mini <y'verstio'1 was tariedj on by the lcouple- The old Man liad the doorwide, open and could sec the tableas lie lay in.bed. Atter supper tlieold Mau n fvIted Burrows te take apipe, but, remarkable te relate, lie re.fused. Tliat was certaîuly strange ina man tlat had neyer been known torefuse.

liesat and watclied Lizzie and liermother elear tlie supper away audstraÎghten tlie thinge for the niglit.Tlie wonien eexed liappy and con..tented enougli, sud thiere was se-.thing se clean and ge0d about theplace. Tliis tarue pleasure was qtraugecoinpared with the wild niglit lie liadplanned. Women liad lield rio placein bis tlieuglite sud tlierefore thisinsiglit into homae wa an experjencelufdreamed of. During one of thesecontemplative period4 'lie rememberedwhat was doing at Dempsey'n Theboys liad arrived tliey were iwhoe<ping and stUnlping about, snd thingsmust be very înteresting as tliey gotteued up. lie zneehaniÎca]IY srmackphie li»ps as lie remeubered the goodetuif tliat was beîng passed arotind asfreely as water. lie felt an uue'asi-ness, aud there wae a drynes., at the.tliroat. lie shifted the kuot ini bis



BURROWS' IMPORTANT ENGAGEMENT

red hadecifseveýral rns and
beg-an ta ýon-sider whuthier he was, nat
reaily a fo)ol for flot gotting right uip
and away ta join, the f1nn. Woidn't

th bysgiv hini a roast whent th(,y
knew I Juat then ljizzje cam in f roim
th e kitulhen anid whisked p;lst hjixu

wiha l'le ho ofis i tome
skýirts bluw the( \\Iiskeydo nida
oui o'f Ili.3 hea. ie egnb dr
stand that he wasý b Iwhg hi yt)

illie didul 'tit a'io deýrsn

desribd a bing -so, ruai gurod."
Atugapai! f'romn thlis it. was !he

tamestý, lime Lank hlad put, i 1fr
yea rs listtingi,- Io the ciattur of 11w

eraktho, grouching- (if thi. odd iiani
the woe ' ou1se talk anid the ing
ing( of the ete

After the, women IolIk hiad fns
they came, h)ack and li hi ,( mil ru-
quelste'd Lizzl4e to, play thlein somne

TUisio oin the organi. Thie organ was
an oid affair, and ljizzie a poor pIayeýr,
but to Burrows bofli wcre very good.
le became enthusiastie. Fnit Ljizzie
played two hymans in a simple homuly

wAay, then broke' mbt an old-fisiontud
polkza that MJicky Mulligan, w ho work-
ed for Cap. Short, had played on, his
wonderfill aceordion at the great

"kie-up"at Porter's.
Burrows had learned satehes of

thi.4 air on his xnouth organ; so with-
out a word of apoiogy lie drcw out bis
instrument and joined in the melody.
7his done, tliey found another piece

knowçýn ta each, and again played to-
gethe-r.

Old Mrs. Domhey sat back in lier
wooden rocker and began to think. so
liard that she even stopped mending
the stockixig alie held in lier hands.

They played thus, chatted and

laughed until bed time. No one ask-
ed Lank why bu had flot gone sauner
ta kcep that very important Peage-
ment, and lie neyer upand

On saying good-nightf, themolr
g ave hlmir the eustoirmrv faruowdl',

cail ainE;i." Ilie ioke at lzzliuand 1b1 lnnty roplied: "Suýlre' 1 wijL
An 'lbu o sn this way Nxt

1li had to dmuto f lt hîiwself
ouit of I te orbe graf on ta ibe
tr'al,. so bu stoppedw( tai illit a1 cigarette
w\ith f11w atbe bu, 11:1d po
froiiDobi vs 1[e lookeduf iJry
%%ho stood d1rooping1 fils huad ad
h1lnking- is cYe, lit. thbc fliare of tueo

mac.Thefrg on vr adwr

"iloli Jerr-y, a qua,,rte-r for ' volr
thagbs! eclimed lianik. Do yaul

think ibtt thu kse,( 1urnk In g fell1ows inf
thIl 'slouIghs a re t akinilg a roai;st, OUt o f
ui i sha uldn't wudu l ere we (
se't out with It hest of ittntions toý
mlecut thui biest (if boys, fa enjoy the
bust oI thinigs goinig, and then ta g-eýt
oin ta a biid trail affer a pett.icoat,
like a rt-gular soft. T(xo bad, Jerryý,
aid boyv! What do you thinkl of it
al], anyway, e'h, sonnyi'? It's jujst six-
teen miles hoD<p)y',

le smaeked bis lips einergetically
and mlechlanicaIly.

"They hiave cleaned ulp ane oif
those two cases. Tlhey woni't open the

ýother anc, until I oorne. Tbey are bang-
ing out the funi and taking cracks at
the, emnpties with their guins. They
are bctting l'il bu there bly midnight.
They are sorfa Lanik. Bah! But I
von't. It's truc, Jerry; Iz'n soIt al-

riglit! Bah!"
lie sprang upon Je-rry's back, tuiru-

ed his liead towards the ranch, away
froin the trail that led ta Dempsey 's.
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TaE arinouncement that the Prince
of Wales will Visit Canada totake part in the Quebec Teroentenary

in JUly next lias given general pleas-
ure to the Canadian people, and isespecially grateful as uignifying the
keen personal interest of the Consti-
tutional head of the Empire in the
popular movement for the preserva-
tion of the Plains of A.braham. Thepresenee of the Prince of Wales will
lend a special éclat to the celebration
at Quebec, which we iuay now look
forward to [being one of the most bril-
liant pageants in~ Canadian history, if,
indeed, it does not outrival ail fune-
tions that have preceded it. The
attendance of the B3ritish and Frenchi
squadrons will gracefully typify the
blfinding of nationalities that lias been
the. fortunate outeome of the racial
struggle that reached its climax on
the Plains of Abraham and wiil aiso
tend to strengthen that friendly en-
tente between France and Eugland
whicli is one of the most pleasing de-
velopments of the international poli-
tics of the twentieth century.

There is a touich of irony in the
fact that Venezuela, the country
whose controversy wlth Great Britain
President Cleveland, in 1895, in a lire-
lbreathing manifesto, pledged the
UJnited States to take up, should show
so little gratitude for the services-
a doubtful quantity, penhaps -ren-
dered on that occasion, that it now
refuses to arbitrate certain differene
which. it has with the TUited States.

80

Venezuela has a bad reputation
the matter of settling differen,
whiell the United States will apl
ciate more to-day than in 1895, k
as for the refusai of the littie Rep
lic to submit the matter to arbitrat
there as an excellent precedent foi
in the course of the United Sta
with respect to the settlement of so
differences with Canada, Nothi
very serions is likely to come out
the hiteli with Venezuela, but the
cident shows that the hegernony
the United States is not yet vEIfirmly established on the southE
eontinent.

The coanmunity of iluperial a
dornestic intereats in the varions pa:of the. Empire is continually growj
dloser, and is especially in evidea,
at the moment in connection with t
question of Oriental immigration~
Canada and other colonies. In t
case of Japan the. action of Cana,was affected by the existence of
treaty hetween Great Britain and tisland empire, bo which Canada h.also become a party. In thie case
the Hindoos the Dominion authoriti
have again been inIfuenced by the fathat India is within the Empire arits people are our fellowsibjets TIsomewhat superficial criticism wimiade witii respect bo the restrali
plaoed by the Dominion upon tiie prposals of British Columbia regarda,
Japanese immigration that Canadwas making too great a sacrifice tthe. interests of the. Empire. A mi
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ient's refiection, however, will show
the truth of wbat Dr. Parkin pointed
out in a newspaper interview during
hiis recent visit to Canada, that it is
probably the falet that Canada is part
jof the British Empire that alonie en-
sbled us to effeet any arrangemeat
with Japan. Nothing else possibly
would have restrained Japan front
taking vigorous action on lier own ac-
eount after the riots of September
last, and it is obvions tliat in sucli a
zase, Canada, standing alone, would
have fared badly. In this and al
,other respects Canada shares in both
the advantages and disadvantages of
the Imperial connection, but the for-
mer would appear to- greatly out-
weigh the latter.

It is doubtful if Sir Oliver Lodge,
the eminent English scientist, lias
i*dded to his reputation by his public
pronouncement on the subject of
opiritualismn. It will be rememübered by
somne ihat Mr. Frederick W. H1. Myers,
a briliant but possibly net whelly
balanced writer, who spent thîrty
year.s preparing bis marvellous vol-
urnes on "the survival of the iluman
Personality," published posthum-
ously a few years ago, was so possessa
ed with the idea that the personality
not only survived deatli but could
eoimnunicate with the living that lie
kept before him to the close of con-
sciousness the purpose of endeavor-
ing to effect sucb communication after
4eath, and left with his wife a mess-
*.ge which bis spirit was to endeavor
te duplicate. Myers liad been, witli
Sir Oliver Lodge and other mnen of
science, a member of the ýSociety for
Psychical Researeh, and this society
was made cognizant of Mr. Myers'
last earthly intentions. Sir Oliver
unow declares that a message bas been
received £rom the spirit world, which
jie lias ne0 hesîtation in believing to,
have corne from the late Mr. Myers.
ljnfortunately, Sir. Oliver admitted
that the supposed message had corne
through the medium of a certain

Îhe )f the ie a -,,roi thing, anSl
Yeý youir Maeti s rtemarkahblt whait good

et],us W~ soeimsbesggc4t(ed byv unfortw,t.
-k Aseito (Turin).

American lady, expert in sucb mat-
ters, and, needless te say, the publie
confidence goes down te zero. Sir
William Ramsay, another great leader
in science, bas taken occasion to de-
clare bis conviction that Sir Oliver
and his fricnds have been limposed
upon, and this wvill probably be the
view of the~ world at large unless
stronger evidence than bals been offer-
ed is produced to sustain s0 remark-
able a dlaim.

Japan is ini danger of beeoming the
jingo of the East. War talk grows
out of the smnallest international hiteli.
The friction with the United States
had bardly heen smootbed awvay, if
indeed it had altogether disappeared,
when a tlireatening situation arose in
the relations between the land of the
Mikado and China, whieh seems to
bave brouglit the two countries to the
very brink of war before it, toe, yield-
ed te the efforts of prudence and con-
ciliation. The suddenness and inten-
sity of the China-,Japanese strain
gives at least additional interest, if
not increased weigbt, te the somewhat
sinister suggestion of Mr. F. A. Mfe-
Kenzie, a wvriter in the London Daïly
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while xnost of us are y
bed. 1Mr. Pearc, 1ý
the gentleman in quelý
would in other words
us up with thte sun, ar

I doubt hie plan 'wo-uld
duce to health and WE
But we are creatures o
cumistanees, and so bes
formulas and conven
that it is not likely

: ~ Parliamentý will seri%
undertake to tamper
time in the nianner
posed.

THE ÀMERICAN EMIGRÂNTS The eXtraordinary vi
ick, frfends! now y ou can hel -ay the of the llnionists in the]1

-Ulk<5er1in) hain division of Lo
is an event which mu

Pveeks prior to the taken as foreshadowing the early
ese ship by China, solution of the Liberal ministry.
i preeipitated. the British ministry will long hold

Mr. MZKenzie ex- in the face of sucli evidenee ol
ling a theory than turning of the tide. It is unfortr
ie induced by lier for Mr, Asquithi that lie takeQ
1ina, the giant na- Premiership at a moment so inol
h and heiplms be- tune. la this respect he resembleç
ie huge Chinese in- Balfour, who succeeded Lordf
inounting to $165,- bury as leader of the Unionist
euzie insista, that erniment just as its fortunes ha(
Lnanciaily for the gun to decline. Gable despatches
!id 8 second contri- gest that the license bil and not I
dimensions would reform was the great issue at

Feet again. One is poila, but this must remain moi
wever, whether, if less uncertain. Only the resuit is (
ede and foilow the certain-an enormous Liberal in
,tlon of Japan, as ity o! two years ago, over 2,400,
ties, it is desirable been converted into as great a
bilitated. jority for a Ijnionist.

sation to prolong The reason for the change is fi
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reform, and perliaps, most of ail, to
find a way to case the terrible burden
whieh ever-growing armaments by
land and sea impose on the people of
the United Kingdom. At the moment
there appears ta be no such leader on
either aide, and the two parties must
continue to mark time, now in, now
out of power, until the man arrives
whose personality and message, wilI
conipel attentioin and wil command

Amid ail the current talk in con-
demnation of government by party, it
is a relief to be able now and then to
point ta situations where the system
appears ta, compare not unfavorably
with any conceiva-ble substitate. The
New Brunswick eleetors theý other day
ousted a party which had been ini con-
trol for twenty-five years. Premier
Robinson, flic defeated, shook hands
with Premier-eleet Hazen, stays in of-
fice long enougli ta, clear up the odds
and ends of administrative work and
then gives way ta hie successor. There
is flot, of course, a ripple of excite-
ment over Canada at large; little,
probably, the resuit once dctermuned,
in New Brunswick itscîf, outaide the
tiny capital of Fredericton. The ad-
ministrative work af government goca
du smoothly and really nohody is the
w-ore-or thc better. Thrce ycars ago
the saine thing happcned in Ontario,
where the Liberals had held power
for over thirty years. On the whole
demnocracy justifies itself by the calm-
ness with which the munarity in such
a case accepts the popular verdict.
Better forma of government are con-
ceivable, undecd, but none hias *yet
been devised which bears so well the
test of practice.

The accession of Mr. Asquith to the
Premiership had been already d is-
couuted in the publie mimd, and will
cause little commotion. The change
of Premiership does not in this case
betoken the disappearance of a great
leader. Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-

VNU KLASK OF TAXES IN JAPAN

h ~iku "h evIe f tuepo. l'hile the

inan, thouigl a respectable figure al-
ways, has neyer approached the level
of Disraeli oir Gladstone or Rosebery
or Salisbury or Balfour, to mention
only the last five or six Premiers of
Great BrItain. Indeed, it is probable
thlat Mr. Asquith is co)nsiderably the
suiperior of bis immnediate predecessor
in the erait of statesmanship, thougli
he has neyer appealed ta the publie
as a tactician or popular leader. At
the time( of wvritung nothing is kiiown
af the detaits af rcoustruction. Mr.
Winston Churchill i.s mentioned ire-
quently for promotion. The Colonial

Seeetrysipis the post mast eom-
monly and most rcasonabl 'y associated
with bis name, though the late Gov-
ernment 's misfortunes ini the bye-elee-
tions may well influence Mr. Asquith
in lis choice of men., If Nir. Lloyd-
George succeeds ta the Chancellor-
shipe as ruimor also suggests, he will
be one of the most dramatie successes
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UfE JÂCKAPHÂAN
-"EIoy Hanna!

-Amierican 1

more striKimg names,
Haldane-the list is a s

ill reappear as the central
the new Ministry.

to be regretted that theJ
; which celebrate St. iPatr
ninot content theniselves
~produced iu Canada. Soi
ýen hIe and their descend
usually sunvposed to be

outrage the sentimenrts of a peop]
against whom the Irishi race eau ei
tainly have no cause of reproach. NE
tional societies that keep alive tende
recollections of the native or ancestra
country 'are ýwholly uuobjetionabl
but wlien used to propagate nationa
fends in a new, country they are ai
unmnitigated nuisance and inisehief.

Trooper Mulloy 's means are no
sufficient to take him through 03ý
ford, and he bad hoped to receiv
soxnething from the Patriotie Funè
That not being possible, a number o

T his friends issued a special appeal fo
Wthat', subseriptions to aid the blind scholai

ursk but the ex-trooper, now a student at Ox
ford, heard of the matter and cable

day. requesting that the efforts on his be
the half should eue, and deelaring tha

sueli he could not allow himself to be thi
Sir recipient of charity. One miust o

,tire, course respect Mulloy's sensibilities,
~rey, but it seems a pity that he should fee
îhort conipelled to refuse aid tendered s,
1fig- generously and spontaneously by hi

countrymen. It is to be hoped a wa,
will yet be found by which thesi
scruples will be overcoine and thi

Irish brave blind seholar freed f rom fin
iek 's ancial worries during his acaderni,
with course.
is of
[ants
lack-

The cartoons of the month r
dueed are as follows: From the
York Puck, showîng thc confusiý
platforxns and parties in the U
States, resulting froxu the radie,
of President Roosevelt, who ha
most out-Bryaned Bryan; frir
Tokyo Puok, showing how the
weight of taxation is weighing
the people of Japan; from the 1~
ietto of Turin, giving, an Itadiani
of the calai that las followed

assiations of the King and C
Prince in Portugal; and froni thf
of Berliin, giving a continental
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forehead, beneath a black
toque, with a red enamel

hat pin in one side of
7as the one touch of color
fieker of a buekie on the
dark tailor-made dress had
or attachunents, but fitted
She stood for perhaps a

biout auy movement, both
lit I>are, left gIoved-hang-
lly at her sides, the very
.the weight of the superb

dI evenly on both feet, and
which was that of Gudrun
thrown out against a dark
in. Wliat struek me most,
Sgrave, tranquil eyes, was
nhairried breathing in the
it lier. She was evidently
f are, for when lier tram
Ssmiled at the lucky con-

1 the last I saw of lier was
the sun on the red maple
Il face still lighted by that
lier hair very pale gold
dead black fur. But the

lie moutli, the wisdom of
the human comprehension
anid the outstriking vital-.
creature remained. That
would hiave my country
e I a Canadiani-and hung
Parliament House, for the
aent of prevaricators."

left smiling at the conductor! Hoe
the mere man reveals himself in ti
description of the woman's attirt
Did slie really wear a tailor-maè
dress with shoes adorned with buckli
Widieh ffi'ckered? And did such a
admirable creature stand on a strei
corner with bands hangîig at liE
sides;, with thec riight hand ungloved
Wasn 't she earrying a purse or
small parcel, or even an umbrella? 1
really seems as if she muet have lia
a pocket; but everyone knows that
woman with a pocket does not exii
in the land.

It is comiforting to learn that M:
Kipling discovered such a compose
and restful type in our busy conr
munity. Several women were recen,
ly discussing the Kipling deseriptio
andýcanie te the conclusion that tb
flaxen-haired, deep-eyed dame min
have helonged to Ottawra or MUontrea
"Toronto women, " said one observei

";are too nervous to give him such a
impression. "

'"So are Winnipeg women," r(
marked a briglit littie person froi
Manitoba's capital. "Kipling cei
tainly found that fair-haired wonde
inx the East"

It ia te be remembered that Mi
KCipling likea the unhurried, reposefu
air which lie found in certain CanB
dian circles. May it ever be thus
A nervous woman P% the most tiresom
being on this earth, and the worst o
it is that most "nervouisness" is merE
ly a laek of self-control. Drumini
with the fingers, fidgetting witx th
feet and twitching the eyebrows ar
net pleasing hiabits and can easily b
overcome if one wifl only exert thi
~will. It is curious to have an Eug
lislinan complimentîng Canadians oe
their repose--- quality which we li'av
always considered old-world in char
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velling. I amn suirprised in my West-
ern trips at the numnber of Onitarîo
teachers Who go out to British Col-
umbia during the summner. They
must be better paid than they were
in the old days."

It is to be hoped that teachers'
salaries will go on climhbing, They
have been absurdly low in the past
and %vill ueed te ascend by many dol-
lars yet before they will rnean fair
payment for the work. In Ontario
Mr, James L. Hughes bas set an ex-
collent example for public achool
teachers by his frequent travels and
invigorating talks on his return. The
more Canadian teaehers sec o! their
own land and the 'Mother Coutitryv,
the better and broader v.,11 be the in-
struction given-youithful Canadians.
It is quite truc that the imaginative
mind may "voyage in an atlas," as
Stevenson says; but how miuch better
whcn that imaginative immid, aceomn-
panied by its body, travels in regions
remote. Every mile whieh our teacli-
cr-s, eau travel on a hioliday tour means
brigliter days in the Canadian school-
roomn and a wider outlook for the next
generation.

TIIE COSTIEST GowN.

WVE o! the Western Hleiisphere
are in danger of undervaluing

the East and its manners. If we ever
think of thec women o! India, China
or Korea, it is to pity tbem for their
sup9,sed ýignorance, subjectien and
compressed feet-forgetting that we
ourselves suffer in various ways, &ll
becasea of Dame Fashien. But now
cornes an item of news f rom a Berlin
journalist, who is toc scientifie to co-
quette with the Truth, wbichb declares
that the Queeu of Siam is the posses-
sor of the Mest costly drcss in thec
werld. It is a silkeu robe of state in
wbich, the fabric is entirely biddcn
under an embroidcry o! diamends,
erneralds. rubies and sapphires. [t is
further rematrked that a rough cati.
mate of the value of this dazzling robe
is five million dollars. Everyibing
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posaessed b 'y the Czariua, the Sultana,
the Emipress or the Queen on the con.
tinenit of ]B'un>pe pales into insignifi-
cance before this gown from Sian.

For the rest of us, who eaui hardly
afford moiýre than one tailor made gown
a year, this magnificent garmnent May
prove somewhat conisoling. Whenever
wýe are disposed to envy the dress and
jewelleryv which are our nieighbors
thie thlough)t of the glory of Siam may
alleviate the feeling wit~h the after
refiection, "Your gown is veryv band-
sorne, myv dear, but you ju4sought to
see that five million dollar dress which
belongs, to fIer Majesty of Siam.- It's
a perfect dream." 1 rememiber Siam
as a dirni old-rose-colored peninsula
taeked on to the souith of Asia on the
sehool geography. Ilenceforth, how-
ever, it will he covered brilliantly
with the train of that jeweiled robe
of state. It is te be hoped that na
New York multi-millionaires will b.
allowed to biny this gorgeous garmeut,
to soil its picturesqueness ini prosaie
North Amierica.

TiiE BURBANI BANANA.

M R. LUTIIER BURBÂNK, of

speech as the Wizard of the Garden,
is proiiing us another wonderful de-
velopment. This is nothin~g else than
a northern banana, one whieh will not
disdain to grow, even north of the
forty-niinth parallel. There is a cheer-
ful prospect for Canadian baekyarda.
Hamilton, Toronto and Halifax, not
to mention Vancouver, may have ban-
anas growing iiear the woodshcd aud
decorating th(, baek fence. Pifty yeaxa
ago, say the fruit dealers, a banana
was rarely sold in Canada. Now the
banana is even more popular than the
orange and seemas a nccssary "'in-
gredient" of the humblest fruit salad.
To appreciate the banana in ail phases
one must have it servcd in Jamnaica,
where it is baked, fried, frieasseed
and souffléd. Canadian housewives,
remazrks a Winnipeg wonian who bias
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lately visited the West Indies, are
just beginning to realize what may be
don. with this bland, seductive fruit.
Wherefore, the news from the Bur-
bank estate is decidedly weleorne. We
shall wait ivith interest for the north-
ern hanana whieh we may pluck f or
ourselves before breakfast on some
fine morning in June.

Ow;E Ti &VrnLs REruuNS.

A ýCANADIAN woman who bas

New York and wbo bas reeently re-,
turned to lier native land, thiis ex-
pressed bier views concerning the wvo-
man who earns ber living in the great

v'ouldn 't live there agaiu for
lie salary," sbe declared with

"The Canadian girl who
the cheap magazines bas an
at New York is a paradise with
us dinners, Hungarian bands,
opera and fame waiting for
story-writer or musician just
the corner. Blut all those

are for the favored few, and
,en they are not wortb one
clean St. Lawrence air. " The
b. it remazrked, was born in a

1 our kordliest river, and could
ais soon as Riie could write.
m you're not goinLy baek?" I

dear enough - is suffieient to mals
anyone turn to, carbolie acid by wa.,
of relief. I had a much better posi
tion than most w«men there, for thi
puJblisbing house whieh esnployed mi
pays rather well, but the noise an(
the vulgarity of tbe place were utter
ly hateful to me. -Crowds; everywher,
-and sueb nervous, restiess erowd:
-lot like the good nature of 01(
London. I tell you, I loathed the lif.
In faet it wasn-'t living. It was jus-
existence. "

-Wus-n't iL lovely to go to th(
theatres?" asked a matinee girl wb(
goes toi everything froni vaudeville t(
Forhe-Rýobertson.

"Yes; but tbe best things are ver3
expensive, and the poor ones wors(
than a parlor social in a countr3
town. The shops are wonderful, bul
tbey also are beyond tbe purse oJ
most people. New York is a fin(
place for the multi-millionaires-whc
take very good care to have cotintr3
homes. 0f course, if you enjoy noise
show, diamonda on ugly womien ané
coarse men, you might like the spec,
t4cle of New York. It is ail very wehl
for Canadians witb a few bundregj
dollars to spend to go over to Nevi
York for several weeks and cornE
bomne to talk -about the luxurious ho.
tels, fine theatres and display of dol-
lars. But for a country where onE
may earn a decent livelibood and yel
bave tixnc to realize that there arE
rivera, trees and books, give me Can.
ada. "

She meant every word of it and, wi
she was horn with a love for " God's
ow-n outdoors" (tbat's the tentb time
1 bave quoted Dr. Van Dyke 's phrase
in this columnu), it is quite unlikely
that sbe will give chase again to dust,
dollars and diamonds. So say sev.
eral retnrned Canadians.

Jean Graham.
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A PEEP INTO TEIE NEAR FUTURE.
The novel that attempts to peep into

the future is a frequent addition to
fiction niowadays. Whien not too wild-
iy extravagant it performs a mâ-~
sion in preparing the publie mmid for
change. at least, though the change
that cornes may be far oftener, possibly
far more startling, even, than the
noveli«s aggests. In the present case,
"The World's Awakening," by Nav-
archtis, the author delug-es the world
with blood, and bas simultaneous in-
vasions at the four corners of the
earth, uprisinigs everywhere, often
Eastern races aguainst the Western
civilization, prodigions naval combats,
vast niovementa of troops, batties in
the air and batties uinder water, war
in the streets of 'Cairo, the învestment
of Manîlla, the siege of an English

eountry-seat (by' Germausiw, it goes
without sayinig), and sundry'% other
phases,ý and incidents of war-all coin-
ing ab>out in the short space of one
moifth or thereabouts, and reaching

a zwIf damatie. conclusion on July
4. 1920, just twelve years off. Tihe
premier of the day is John Stanhope
.Marlborough, who is no other than
the Winstnn C7huirchill of to-.day,
hardly disguised, and the national
labor party is in power, and a pacifi-
Cist or p)eaee-at-anyv-price poliey domn-

atsthe polities of Great Britain,
and it is, -finially v. th machinations of
the Japanese, among the yellow and
brown peoples and the ambitions of
Germany to be mistreass of the. seas
and to have a colonial empire, that
-bring about the. great catastrophe.
There is a good deal of pseudo-vivid
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writing and politiesi special
liug iu the story, and it muet be
ýded that the atithor hs doue hie

weil sud that lie writes with a
Sof pelitics, naval and xilitary

cs, details of sub-mairines and
ùips and other sides of his sub-
in an eutertaiulug and a1most

incing iuanner. The end of it al
oreover, aseurprise to the reader,
gl1 perliaps making too heavy
eusud on1 hie credulity - it
d bce a pity to state it here,
lhe moral of it ail is as the author
d have us uniderstaud-to follow
erse Cromweillau maxim, "Trust
od aud keep your powder dry,"
à hie poiuts the more effeetively
iaking the uews of the onset of
1-wide war reacli the pacificist
ier as lie is iu the aet of address-
peace couference June 1, 1920.

oute: Copp, Clark Comupany.

&RoMANCE OF' ADVENTURE.
e Channel Islands, partieularly
y aud Guerueey, have lonig
Îed an attractive field for liter-
iorkers, but it remained for John
hain to take advantsge of the

didopprtnitesthat lay to
in the primitive and isolated

resqueness of Sark. This lest

of this kind are not a drawback
wiiat ie otlierwise a work of art ei
lest of imagination. Apart fi
that, however, the story je a goed (
but the author lias depeaded iu
on the peculiarities of the
ting to hold the interest of the reat
The time is oue hundred years i
just whe-n NapoleQn was et the hel
of hie power. Ou the Islaud of S
there was mueh privateeriug i
smuggling in those daye, and ual
ally there was chauce for intrigue j
cunming and daring auid herism.'
author lias taken full advautage
the opertunities, witli the result t
lie has produced a tale that je not
inelodramatie, but a tale neverthe.
that le full of action and weil supp]
with thriiling adventure aud wli,
some romance, (Toronto: The CJo
,Clark Company. Cloth, $1.25.)

TRYING TO LOCATE THE SOUiL.
Whether one believes iu the ex

ence hereafter of whatever th
miglit be of mortals tliat is disti.
fromn tlie mere body, it must bie
mitted that many apparently sup
natural things have liappened sud
happening without satisfactory
planiation. According to H.
dingtou Bruce, author of 'Il
Riddle of Pereeuality,- the
ciety of Psyohie Researchlinl Ei
land have gone practically as far
they can go lu their attempta to s>:
the greatest prebleiu that man 1
ever faced, the problem of the m~
tallty or inunertality of thie soul.
course, te many persons it is not
problem at ail, for they are quite c(
viueed and satisfled that they eh
live again iu another condition. E
tliere are some who are not convinci
and it is to thein that thp rp.qp.nwrol
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"spiritualistie" phenomena or phases
of spiritismn, if the expression might
lie used, that are aceepted as unex-
plainable so far. For instance, cer-
tain persons, acting as mediumns, make
a practice, of rei i essagres from
spirits and delivering themn to relatives
or friends here on earth, Thes;e pheni-
oinena are accepted by see( as gen11-
uinie, but are the messages really f romn
the dead? Wliy are they in)variably
of so littie consequence 7 Mr. Bruce
lays the whole mystery at the door
of mental telepathy, and to mental
telepathy lie looks for the solution.
Undoubtedly lie miakes a reasonable
deduction. Hus book is extremely.ý in-
teresting, and miay be regarded as ain
in telligent conitrib)ution to the very*
important discussion of psychie pheil-
onriena. (New York: Mloffat, Yard &
Company. Cloth, $1.50.)

A SOOCIAIISTIC BLooD-CuRDLER.

Ail wlio have foilowved Jack Lon-
don 's departures fromn the conven-
tional school of fiction 'will not bie
slioeked by readinig his latest volume,
which lie lias named "The Tron

Ie."The book is a novel based on
ai highly imaginative anticipation of
the socialistie struggle. the titie signi-
fying the oligarchy, those who repre.
sent capital-the few , as compared
with the great mass of the people.
Readers wlio are not familiar witli
Mr. London 'a imaginative powers
miglit think that lie really means wliat
lie lias written, that lie is some en-
thusiast who lias been carried to in-
possible heiglita in his depiction of
what a real clash between tlie masses
and the classes mîglit actuially lie. As
a matter of fact, the accounit of his
struggle is not more terrifying than
aceounta we have of communistic ont-
bura-ts during the great Frenchi Revo-
lution, but his struggle takes place
more than a century later, with the
stage set on the Western Heinisphiere,
between the Years 1912 and 1930.
ChicaLyo becomes the centre of the

stage, aiid ini the streets of that city
thc autho(r describesý a battle betwveenl
the frienids and foes of socialismn. Gat-
tling gunis, operated fromn upper wvin-
dow, wvith balloonis, flyiig machines
and inifernal mahnsplaying an im-
portant part. The- miol, or the

"les"is desceribed in words that
miake it seemi inhumiiian and heastial.
Whule the book is enieyproblemu-
atioal aid con1jectural, it vonitains
nievertlieless food for contemplation
by thoe ho have anyv interest at al
in tlie widen1ing gu1lf betweenur tIc very
wealthyv on one hala sd the very
poor oni aniother lind, and at the
saine tinme it is written witli the au-
tlior's undoubted skill and daring.
(Toronto: The NlacNllalin Company
of Canada. Cloth, $1.50.)

A 'MOiTO STORY,
A very brief ouitline of G. Sidney

Paternoster's niew book, "The Lady
of the Blue Mýotor," is ail that pros-
pective readers should obtain in a re-
view. if they desire to lie moat inter-
ested wlien reading the book. In it
an automobile entliusiast tells how lie
became involved in adventures fuli of
dramatic incident. At tlie outset, au
unknown lady, for an unknowvn pur-
pose, otlier than tliat she miglit re-
quire immediate assistance, in a pecul-
iar way influences the narrator to
follow the Blue Car. Tlien aIe sets
a pace with lier automobile that is
cêrtainly not unfraugb.t with danger.
The my.\stery' suirrounding the actions
of tlie youiig lady breeds desire for
its solution. This opens the way te
a series of complications, in whieh
tlie liero displaYs much ardor and
darin)g, and in whicli tlie Lady of the
Blue Mot or la always an ineentive.
The concluding dliapter deacribes a
tlirilling, automobile race wherein the
narrator aud ani unpriueipled enemy
participate. The latter, throntgh fren-
zied recklessness loscs lis life. In
this ivay a gloomny shadow wbicli en-
veloped the lvea of several persous
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la eleared. (Boston: L. C. Page &
Conmpany. Cloth, $1.50.)

A DÀsHiNa STORY.
A story of the chivairous sort witht

cia scent of old-world roses" is "Va-
yenne," by Perey James Brebner.
Juat where Vayenne ia, just when all
these stirring events take place, the
reader cannot say; but lie is enter-
tained riglit royally, from the moment
Roger Herrick entera the Hotel de la
Croix Verte to the hour in which
Christine and Herrick-but it ia nlot
fair to tell the end of the tale. Here
yon will find no problems, save snch
as Cupid, or a good swordsman cati
solve. [t la truc that there is an echo
of Zenda lu the halls of Vayenne, but
it fails se melodiously that one can
but smile in joyous recognition. But
the atory la far f rom beîng a mere imi-
tation and la infinitely better than
sucli atuff as Messrs. Magrath and Me-
Cutcheon ilict upon the publie. Cur-
iously, the music of the carillon seema
to ring tlirough the story, until at the
close it comes faintly on the breeze:
"Time passeth into Eternity and
Time la a smail matter. " It la a
troubled territory, this Vayenne, but
it la well worth a visit, to hear the
tale o~f bold Roger Herrick and chival-
roua Jean. (Toronto: 'Cassell & Cota-

ry Van
nae to

sees s0 mucli more lu a canoe fr
an afternoon among wild flower,ý
out-of.-the-way places, and gets
ont of it, that it is a trea
read what he lias to say.
sketches contain, besîdes dci
tion,' some lionely philosophy an
ceptable humor. In the opr
sketch lie repeats, an explanatio
liad received of the difference bet
a hobby and a fad. A visitor t
asylum, was walking in one of the
ridors wlien lie saw a mani si
on an overturned chair, holding,
the ends of a liandkerchîef that
bee-n tîed to one of the ehair's
and raising up and down writh
of the Inovement and expressin
rider on liorseback.

" Are you enjoying your rideV1
visitor inquired.

"Oh, yes, very mucli," ansv;
the lunatic, "I have an exce
mount, " and lie moved as if aboi
stick a spur into the animall 'a b

las it a hobby, my good fellow
" Oh, yes. Yoa see, I can ge

whenever 1 wish, " and, so sayini
atepped on to the lloor and leist
walked away.

FiuiSH QUOTATIONS

Writers and speakers freqUE
feel the need of a reference that w
enable theta te quote from really i
cru authorg, that la, frota authors
are atill living, and whose sayings:
net becoine generally faiuliar. It
easy matter to make a selection 1
any of the so-called standard aut]
simply by consulting anyv ene of
standard books cf quotations, bi
lias not been so easy when it la dei
to use a quotation f roma a later aul
"Stokes' Encyclopedia of Fam
Quotations, " compiled by Elford
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been to, omît materiai that lias he-
corne over-used and to include nxuch
that is new. There are more than
five thousand quotations, and the
authors represented number six hun-
dred. The index, arranged by sub-
jevtýs, ia a great help when a desired
quotation cannot be recalled in any
othler wy

A VOLUME OF' SHORT STORIES.

,'The Neckiace of Pandura" is the
titie of a volume of short stories by
Reginiald Gourlay. Mr. Gouirlay is a
resýidenit of Picton, Ont The littie
volume just published contains some
of his best wvork as a wvriter. The
llrst story gives titie to the book, and
it might, perliaps, appeal to persons
whfo enjoy tales of inanimate thinige
possessed of talismnanie powers. In
this instance the charmied objeet is a
neýcklaee that was used as a medium
for revenge by an Oriental Princeess,
%%ho, having been abandoned by lier
lover, gives thre neekiace as a bridai
gift to lier rival, and thereby brings
about the destruction of the bride.
Most of thie stones in thîs collection
have mysterious themes, tand they
deal in supernatural phenoniena, but
if they possessed more art and fewer
plienomena they miglit be mucli better
iiterary produets. (New York:
Thet Broadway Publishing Company.
Cioth, $1.>

-"'The flouse in the Watter," by
rhanles G. D. Roberts, will be an in-
teresting publication this spning.

.- ' Captain Lone" is the title o! a
new story by Theodore Roberts, soon
to b. reviewed.

-One of the most interesting Can-
adian historieal works to be publieli-
cd soon la a volume entitled "A Cana-

dian -Manloir and Its Seigneuirs-." The
authior je Prof. George M. Wronlg,
whose naine is alrepady weli known as
thie author oif a biography of Lord
lgini. The period treated is from

1762 to 1815.
-N\ovels are promniscd this >,car by

Rai ph Con nor, R, E. Knowles and
Esther Miller, wYho writes in the mime
o! 'Miain Keitli.

-Another interestirig addition to
theù literature of the Ancient capital
is promnised. Mr. Byroni Nicholson,
auithor of "RsucflCanada,"
"Acro.ss the 'Continent," and ''The

Frenli-Cnadin,"will publisli tliÎa
month a volume enti1t led "In Old Que-
bec, and Other Canladian Sketches."p
The book wîll refer to various parts
o! Canada, and will be wveil illustrat-
ed, (Quiebec: The. Commercial Puib-
lîahing Comipany.)

-"-ýThe Under Groove" la the titie
of a novel b>' Arthur Stringer, whieh
is soon to be published iu Canada by
the Xusson Book Company'.

-' 'Songe and Sonnets" le the titi.
of a small volume of verse b>' Law-
rence Mcflonald, displaying mueli
feeling, and as well poeti:c apprecia-
tion. (Pittsburg: J. R. W'elin &
Coiinpany*,V)

-George Suimxeres, a Canadian,
has written a volume o! verse, entitled
'Bird of the Bush," which contains
-ilso the author's autobiograpi>. Tiie
volume contains much that la inter-
estinig, but it would be uinfair to aay
that it is written in a lofty style or
that there 's mnuch in it that could be
called reai poetry. (Toronto: The.
Huinter-Roise -Company'.)

-That chie! of "moral and spirit-
ual" writers, Sylvanus Stail, DRD,
lias produeed another volume for
children. The. titI. is "Five-minute
Object Sermons. " (Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. (Jloth, $1 net.)



ATION of the im- Unfortunately, it is too ofteu t]
d signifleance of art in the home. Carpets iare lai(
varions aspects be- tains draped, furniture arrange
result of a recent pletures hnng, while there is afi?

itlemen in Toronto. more than a primitive idea of t)
Dtworthy, inasmuch poses that these thinga might
eginuing of a move- But as tixuegos on the desi
in fair time to have wealth gives way in sonie meaw
,e on the culture and the desire for .beauty, for those
ýople of Canada. Its that indulge an esthetic taste
ig together in au in- thên a vulgar taste.
ýmen who are eugag- ýSo we flnd a nnnxber of gen
t of art and whose meeting in Toronto to weigh t
esthe ' icsm flourish vantages that might resuit f ro

day affairs of man- quent association of ideas, m
m is a1ways most ap- temperaments and aspirations,
innities where the course, traeing their sources
wealth or of compe- least one of the higlier arts-
>st luin nheinds of ing, literature, architecture,
rierefore it naturally .turc, music. In large centres o:
~oung countries and tic endeavor, like Paris, Lond<
organized the sway New York, eaeh art has ils wu

is inost feit. In this tinct association. And indeed
eculiar paradox, for ronto there are already a nui
e is to what we re- associations whose members à
mn, the greater is the gaged in art o! some kind as a
the application of sion; for instance, the Outai

3 it is in such places ciety of Artiets, the Cnnadif
nst entirely ignored. Club, the Authors' Club, the A
cened, unattractive tion of Ai'chitects, the Toront(
sidewulks are laid, Club, and one or more clubs o:

ru, an'd poles are set ciaus. These are distinct fr(
inAft1liqzrn n.ni nhifli- rnini'ta clulhs of amateurs-
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seheme. 'Who shal bie eligible? Couild
the man qualify wlio draws or paints
on Sundays or holiday. and keeps
the wolf fromn the door by keeping
books on other days? Could he eveni
fulfili the demnanda by publi.hling an
occasional boo~k or story or essay,while
lieing mostly en'gaged in the legal pro.
fession? Could lie hope to lie admit-
ted to rnerbership in a olub of artists
on the streng-th of songs sung for hire,
notwithstanding the faet that most of
hi. intereats centre in min ing stocka?
What place could lie given to one who
moulds dlay at nigît, just for the
"fun of it," and then sells dry goods
during the day? Could no recogni-
tien lie taken of the good-will. that
prompts some mnen to become out-
standing patrons of native art? In
short, is the membership te lie exclu-
sive or cosmopolitan? The aniswer to
the last question, and, ini fact, te al
the questions, should be governed by
the chie! objeet. If the promoters
purpose Vo organize soidly for the
henefit or enjoyment o! artîats, the
mernbership should bie confined to
those whose art is at least a voca-
tion; but if the chie! purpose i. to
prc>pagate an appreciation of art, then
there should be admit-tance to those
who have artistie tastes and inclina-
tions. But whether the objec't is di-
rectly selfiali or indîrectly unselllsh,
the propaganda will nevertheless con-
tinue, for frein persons who mneet to
gether in any cause influence natur-
ally radiates. One thing sure: it will
lie some turne before the qualification
o! actors for mernbership In a club of
the arts iu Toronto will have Vo be
eonsidered, for so far the persons who
are engaged at the varions theatres
there are mnerely transienta.

'While the higliest attainmýPnt in art
is undoubtedly reached in acting. it
seema peculiar th4at in snme clubs
wh&se members practise art of sorne
kind actors are purposely barred out,
That ia the case, for instance, at St.
Iveq, and yet rnemnbership in the art
club there is not enfined to painters.

But wl>' the prejudice againat actora?
Are the people o! thie stage too yul-
gari>' Boheinian and uinreliable? Whe-
ther they are or not, if thieir art as
individuals ia te bce perpetuated it
niuist lie high enotigli and subtie
etinli and convincing enougli te
mnake an enduring impresfsion on thc
minds of those who witness it. Un-
like thc painfer, thic sculptor or the
writer, the actor's hope of reaching
posýterity i. puirel>' payehological. If
le can impress a writer sufficienti>'
to inducc hiju to lbsive an enduring
record of that impression, then lis
art mny live, but only after it hias
thua forced another art into subjec-
tion, To post.erity t.he writer can
leave hi. books, the painter liii pic-
turcs, the sculpter hi. marbie, but the
actor cani leave nothing but thef imn-
pressIin le bas mnade on the mind. o!
others. And y et man>' persons who
have neyer entered a metropoli1tan
playhouse have a vivid appreciation
o! the thunderings of Forrest in Ma-
tamiora, thc pathos e! Booth as Ham-
let. the deviltry of Barret aLs lago, the
craftiness o! Irving as Richelieu-
even of the dignity o! the Kexubles
and the g-race and the polila o! David
Garrick. In order Vo live, therefore,
the actor's art. miut corne close to per-
fection.

The turne lias corne wben a spread
o! estîcticisin in Canada would lie a
distinct advantage. We have &% yet
in this country flot even a respectable
national gtaller>' of art, but that situ-
ation is changing, and it i. to le
hoped that the new gallery at Ottawa
will contain a collection o! paintings
and sculptures that will lie nt least re-
presentative of the bcest work of our
best artists. Necessarily, perliaps, it
will lie a long time before Canadian
sculpture will lie represented in any
large way in a gallery, because as yet
there are but few outsanding Cana-
dian sculpters. However, the national
aspect of estheticisin is net lîkely to
beceme ver>' xarked, and nothing of
real artistic importance frorn that
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standpoint la likely to be effected un-
tii at least thre middle and upper
classes are stirred to the pleasure tirat
can be derived frem good art in tire
home and until our goveruments be-
gin te realize thre great place that art
migit taire iu history.

If a club of thre arts suci as is be-
ing discussed lu Toronto can hope te
have a good influence on national cul-
ture, it aioudd not be entirely social
iu character, and it should avoid the
ultra-Bohemianism of Le Quartier
Latin. It could hope te establisir a
centre of cultuire that would be for
Canada wiat Boston, or more par-
ticnlarly Concord and Cambridge,
have been for tire United States,
and Oxford and Cambridge for
En gland. But it would net be tie
work of one generation, or of men
wiro are net, abrove ail otirer things,
sincere. As yet tiere are in Canada
but few distinct centres of influence;,
stiUl it is obvious that Quebec is the
h'istorical centre, Montreýal the comn-
mercial centre, Ottawa tire political
and social centre, and Toronto thre
educational and literary centre. To-
ronte la almost sure to become aise
thre centre of art. As time goes on tiese
points of influence wil bersone more
pronouneed, and tireir effeet will be
more widely feit, but tirat also in lon-
ger lime wil corne again te the point
of diffusion. Notwithstanding thc
fact that the Boston culture la now
more refleetive than original, it neyer-
theless exista, and it wotild take the
passing of several generatiena te rob

by the appearance here and thern
such men as Bret ilarte, Mark Tw
Joaquin Miller and Sidney Lay
That brings about a dffusing pro(
Uad it flot been for the nearnes
Canada of so great a country as
United States, with language
temperament the same as our~
the literary centre of the ]>orii
would undolubtedly have been sc
,where iii the Maritime Provinces.
the course of events bais char
that, and Toronto seems destine4
have the honor. But even in Torc
as Mr. Goldwin Smith has wel
served, there is as yet a notice
isolation from the great literary
tres of the world.

Neverthelesa the opportunity
real influence, and perhaps for
establishin:g of a centre of nati
culture, hs comne to, those who
attemilpted the organization of a
of the arts in Toronto. Even
failed to reach national significi
the meurbers of a club of that
should be of immense advantag
one another. Not only eould
help one another with friendly
gestions and kindly eriticism, bu-
clulb-room could become a place vý
they eould meet on neîùtral gro
Un! ortu-nately for art in Ont
particularly the art of painting, 1
has been a good deal of indulgen,
quiblings and petty aninog
amongst p'ainters, with a resuit
has eaused a marked division o
terest. The new club would ha
tendeney te set aside even
standing grievanees. It would 1
the men together for a commoni
pose, but morst of all it would a
an opportunity for tie formatio-
tween persons engaged in diff
arts of tiraI rare sympathy wli
se gignally illustrated in thre ex
once of the poet Keats with tire i
Severn, ini that of thre pbilow
Ruskin with the painter Turner,
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GOLID MED.%#jAL

FOR

Aie an Porter
AWARIDED

JOIN LABATT
At St Lou~is Exhibitio

UILT MNDAL FOR ALE IN CANADA

BOVRI
In almnost ail ages- anîd iu altnost ail counitries beef lias been

regarded as the strength-giving food par excellence. But it is
not always possible to obtain beef just at~ the moment when
nourishiment is required, and again the system is not always
ini a condition to draw the fulil store of nutrimuent f rom the meat.
Eacli of these difficulties lias been overconie ; and the nutrimient and
stimulus of beef eau be obtained at any timie with very littie trouble,
and in a form which adiits of immediate assimilation by, even the
moat delicate invalid.

IBC>V/I1IL is guaraniteed to be the pure product of prime
beef. Ail that is iu beef is lu Bov'ril.

A teaspoonful of Bovril alone stirred into a eup of boiling
water makes a streugthenixig and stimulating bouillon.

FOR YOUR rAIILYoeFRIE NOS
In the Countriy

WE WILLAkLSO PRotmpTty S
by MAIL or EXME 55 ifyou dsr

YOIJKHOW WIIAT PLEkStIEA BOX OF

1010110

29

e44 e# ý



itening the lic
pring and SUMI
lat helpers we are. We'l l ez

covers by our improved
ithat bn*ghtens, flot fades, the

iet them back dlean and fres
and gIossy. Linen carpet ci

.R-KER & CO.
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Anm Overloaded Ship
Makes slow headway against the heaving, rolling sea.
It's the saine with the man who overloads bis systein with a mass of heavy

indigestible food.
It mecans a heavy, foggy brain and a tired, sleepy feeling when you oiight to,be making "things hu, -skimming along on the high tide to success.
Are you going to remain in the slow-going '*Freîghter " class, or would

you prefer to be one of thi - Ocean Greyhounds ?"
Change ypur food. Try

G ap enNut
with rich creamn, and gtt energy and speed #

Postuin Cereal Comnpany, Linited, Battie Creek, Michigan, U.S.A.



il to rget
at CALOX is the ç>nly Oxygen Tooth Po
that it's the Oxygen that renders it so, wondt
ficient-that Oxygen is the only sub§tancc
ili whiten the teeth without injury-that it
ýxygen that de§troys the germs and so §tops
id finally-that the big mnen ini DentiCù2
ledicine both use and prescribe Calox.

All druggisls,Oxygen does itf' alfr2

McKESSON & RORBINS, 91-97 Fulton Stre.e4 New York, U.S.A.

Daintv Tria Siz.. Cen and Booklet sent on requst froaix
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GENTLEMEN-
FHI your pipe with

sTAN
NAVY CUT

This celebrated tobacco is made inEngiand, by W. D. & H. 0. Wills,
and exporteci to Canada in air-tight
tins of 1-2, 1-4, 1-8 and 1- 16 lb.

a ail good Tobacconists seil " CAPSTAN"

CAP

83
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Food for Sprîng
-11Pure, viiolesome, nourishirng and deliclous

in flavor-what more can you desire In a fooè
for yourself and family.

"Crown Brand" Table Syrup contain,ý
ail the valuable tissue-building elements of ripe
corn; it is easily made up into delicious dishe.ý
with pastry, etc., and when eaten wlth bread
crackers, pancakes or cereals it adds enjoymen
to the. meal. When ordering, ask for it b)
riame. It is your only guarantes of purity anc
quality.

For your convenfence "Crown Brand'
Syrup is put up in 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. air tigh
tins with lever lids.

Tihe Edwardsburi Starch Co.
EtaàlisbeI 1858 Limite.

Womks: CARDINAL,, ONT.
Offices: MONTRUAL and TORONTO
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LEST FORt BABIES8
MOTER'S KNOW

COLGATE 1S
TALC POWDER

VIOLET oit CASHMERE
Indispensable for Toilet and Nursery use. Sootliing, refreshing and

antiseptic. The safest Powder for you and your children.
t.You will appreciate the perfect convemience of the screw top. Your

Send 4 cts. in Stamps for Tial Size ini New Box with Patred Sikur

Colgate & Company, Dept. B, Coristine Bldg., Montreal
M.kwn d Fi.s Soap. and P, f. ýu 1806
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Insist on that Name
an~d Trademark

tclPwrBoiler witIh mourfltngs as There is no cutlery
regulafry lunshd ike Rodgers'

to 60 hp. Larger sizes built to order. for service, bard wear,
Ç l oilers are ?built: for 100 ft>. satisfaction anid econ-

Onl te bstmaeril s sed 99$odgers" naine

Bulltin103 cotaung artculrsbest in cudlery, and~--
maild onrequst.The above trade mark&

pouionto akepr"t sipmntsofon every ftO8gers

singe Biles, o ofcaÎads blades is a giuarantee
of quality. Look for

ÏNCKE MACIN[ o. i everytime.

NeInt aIF a
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am. s 1cR
eonly kirid that WOW'f smart or dry on the face"

Nickeled Box
Hinged
Cover

See the
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There Are Cheaper Fours
Than "'Five Roses"'

orne o>f beter quality-irresecive of1 prico--saciwhen you pay afew centa bagmoe for
cRom"s ilian for ordinasy Iwands you pit fat more tian the. alightiy Încraed costýwould

you to supp>ose, ln th. making of "Feue Roses" Flour we use oniy the buat weaî we
buy. Our proces s e outly, but scienti6timifly perfect; eur macbiuy the mii modm
millets the mcit uxperienced we c.a ire. You get the benelits of af) theoe wleen, you pay
fl more for "Fiv. Roes" than for an ordin"r fleur. You aleo get more bread Pet Voumd
Uve Sime, temper sud trouble on bakiùg day, becau,. "Fiye Roes" is easy to use'and

kys gies saiisfactory results. AsIc your procer for a bag today.

UCE 0F THE WOODS MILLING CO., Ltd.
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, KEEWATIN

TACGE LA PRAIRIE, OTTAWA, TORONTO, LONDON, ONT., ýST. JOHN. N.B.

4 Wisey wiih a WorId- Wide 9ReputaIion

ichei's "Highland Cream
-HE PERFECTION 0F OLD SCOTCH
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S FIER WIN -WIL LIA MS
PAINTS & VARNISHES

There is a Book about the Particular
Surface You Wish to Beautify

or Preserve
It May be tbe surface of a floor, an automobile, a bridge

or a pieoe of furniture. Yoiu xay be intrested ln its treatmnent
as a painter, or as aII owner anxious to get what you pay for.

If a painter, the book will add to y our store of knowledge,
if an owner, you will learn what treatmnent the surface should
have and how to get the beît quality.

One paint, or varnish canot be made suitable for mIany- or
ai purposes. The man ufacturer of goodi finiiishes inîust specialize.
F.aeh product mîust contain certain qualities w ieh mnale it best
for certain work.

Yout van soo)n learu enouigh fromn our literature to get thse
best finishi for vour purp)ose--be it what it iiay. lt! proper boo)k
will be sent yoit free, if you wiIl write us what youir purpose is.

THE SIIERWIN-WILLIMUS Cat
tARGEUT (SECAUSE BEST) PAINIT &VAANISH MAKERS IN Twg wootl.

YA1RE:CLEVELAND, CHICAQO. fttWARK. MONTREAL, kONOON4.gERG
SLSOFESAND WARENOUUES IN 23 PRINCIPAL CITIES

AIddreaa ai/lInquirle8 to q 17 Canal Road, N. W., Cleveland, Ohio *
In canada tu 63» Centre st., Mont reuiLondlon Addres#t 7 Weil Court, Quaei St., E.C.



Pure
Wool

Underwear
a cool, fresh and

n summer.
>ur sunier underwear
ntaM ofJaeer Pe

ffnp with peupration,

rding of oppressive heat
scapê of the. peration.

1Cýo Dayand Night
s the aico of the skin,
ration to esaerapidIy,
nd fresh and dm not

ge Pr WolUde-KING
rourd ma<ie.* but " forth you desire an instrument th

b. permanent ini musical cliaractur,
thas no Ü Sd for caa- a KARN PIANO. lt pobsessei

Paes clt , byD.jagr qualities which satisfy and wilI i
Its responsive toucb and general m

IL DEPO7Ti ism make it a favouirite alike
16 St. C.duarim Satretwet teacher and pupil. It is a betteri

10 A d Steet Wes ment to purchase an instrument
2S6 Pr~ A.... musical qualities you know '
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r "One touch of barmony makesth
whole world kl'l."T HE Phonograph would neyer have become the great

popular e ntertainer it is but for Edison. H1e made it
desirable by making it good; lie made it popular by

making àt inexpensive.

The EDISON PHOîNOGRAPH
lias brought within reach of ail, entertainment which formerly
only people of mneans could afford, It has even displaced
more expensive amusements in homes where expense is flot
con sidered.

THE NEW RECORDS FOR MAY
are the work of artists of reputation. Each is perfect of its kind and many of~ your kind are inètuded. You can hear them at any Edison store

April 25 th. Get of pour dealer, or of us, THE SUPPLEMENTAL
CATALOGUE> listing ail the new May Records, THEPHONOGRAM,
describing each Record in detail, and the COU PLETE CATALOGUE,
which lists ail Records now obtainable for the Phionograph.

6&;w. NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 6 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N. J,
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THE COUNTESS SH-OE

7%

Itony Relunded
if Gooda UT.

The. COUNTESS 5110E is the. remit of our
determintitIc to rival the. bet American
sho.. for women and save Our' customera

the, duty. We ask you te
examine our production and
tell us your caudid opinion.

*~*p X Tiie COUNTESS i. to oell et

$4.00
FOR ýBOOTS

A"D

FOR
OXFORDS

It embodies the.
beul ideais in &hoc.

malcing current at
the. present time.

r Welt
Picked Leathers

Patent Colt

Vici Kid

~ *.~ picloed from over
100 different suc-
cosiful modela

* from the United
States, Canada and
elaewii.re. Made
ithe popularaire.s

and widths. Our
etn he adw
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THE

"Gerhard Heintzman
'POIANOý

THE PREMIERSHIP IN MUSICAL TONE

and back of this standi all the other features which make the " Gerhard Hitznan"

MOST ARTISTIC CANADIAN PIANO.

Beautiful i design, reaponsive to evury graduationi of toudx; superior i ienablng
player ta make pianistic expression, the. " G.IIard Hitzman

la the. first Canadian Piano ta

WIN BY MERI.

GERIvARD HEINTZMAN, LimiTED
97 Yongre Stret, TORONTO 127 King St., East, HAMILT<

-M -
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2. Things You Don't S«. i a Sewing Machizie
Ç Don't judge any sewing machine juat by the way it lOOka.ý
Ç Enamel paint and shiny verrmsh ate good thinp. but they don't make a machine run weilor last lng.
41 ece and iudgmet and intent combied with manufa&turing facilities, are the thiqat

yo .d co3idr beorebuying.
q These points, combined with a rigid system, of însprction and test, gve a Lxating value tu
every Singer Sewing Machine.
ÇYou can't a.. them, but you learn thein in the easy, effective working of every part and

tervltbecoines more plan to you after years of service.
Ç Eey Singer is perfect when it leave.a the factory-your daugLter will Say ifs ati11 perkect
whnyou have na moft uM for it.



THUE BEST BREAD
YOU EVER BUTTE RED

That's the kind you have

if you use

PURITY
F'COR
Don't buy flour simply
because it lias a name
and is labellett, but buy
thie kind wbich is milled
to help vou to make the
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T HERE 15 only onie

Water. ht cornes fromn
the Célestins Spring, which

Curative-properties in Kidney and

is bottled uncler French Goveranent Super-
vision and seaied with a special label tô
prevent substiiution.

ASK FOR VICHY CELESTIINS

fl cte kl Ias of the Dominion of Catnada. ViA = ame1% muta %riverfrontage, or moret tlan 1 , fStewart River, thre richret gnid beariing pliaver fmdk in the workldTftie absolute front thre Ctnmdian Governnwjneit through WillilnOgilvie, fornergovernorof Yul <>i Terrtorand nowpeneta>d
actual field manager of the Yukon ixnGodDegi OBaIY

NE1 GOLOD RIG A WOND!RRJL MODERNWENTIO dredge putI efil i do thework ni PffO



The No. 2 Folding

Pocket Brownie
The odaksirtplicty ad th Kodk da lqSdtloadg feature. are &Il embodied in,

Pockt Bownes.Mad inthesam fator an b. th a&me .sklledl worhoi.a who nu

facue te Kodak& they bavei them a qult t sa u ne b. possible under any o-
condition., T'ey are ne a de o4 f te 'muet ex ave materlal but th.y are carefudly mi
by ped.4c aâineiy inlarg ~q antities and h . on met tudergo thue regular Ka
inspection. Th.y are not expensive but they stand te one and &Il important test, they bt~
Their oquipueut is suéli that.they are perfectly .dapted te suap-siiots or time exposuroa
the amateur iuày, by providing a Poler Drownie Deeloping box, dto hi& own developing M
out a dark-rqoo.m or uuay leve it te aaether- juas e hoo i...

The. No. 2 VFlin Pii.ket Browalp mmii., pcles 21 x 3V inche. l.d. li diylilght witli Eastman 1
Kopdak Film for ezaies, ha& a meniscus Ioes of 4,'- inch focus . .uriuuprmwdPIeh.AuteumtiSi
wlth iri. dimhhag utop*. bs a reversible fider and twm tripodl soc.ts. By umea. of the. autusiaie foc%

loch it ay be used althei a a fixed focs or a focus4a cernera s dndred. M.esurmag but t , xz 3 S1
lad,.. and weighlag but 16 urneesi ti inlaevery" .. ea oaket camer.. Haad.oeely fi.iabe.d.d veed

the fiuait iamitation leather. Durable, sensible, practica m. epen»iýe te ope rate.

pqj Ve dehr o, ri ufoThBokfte cnifee

CANADIÂN KODAK CO., Làiiited, TORO)NTO, ÇAN.
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I~V V / /7\ wr

~I1

Io Everyo ne Wants to Hear

PIANOLA PIANO
k you to play through mere Tii. METROSTYLE guides yoo 1o an injerprta-.
às a PIANOLA PIANO. tion practicallys aticic as the composer kimseli would

em roui >leasurc with this ealt ie

,y Who, ahe MacoelIo heach *When atne you Cenjo> playing the Pisaoa PianoMcive aWiaDowel sktc Uin to the individual expression 700 cari mpart to the
Merr Widw.-music.

ake excuses for your PlaYing. hnyupa fo otesyur nomn i:e. in~~creased by the ploasuro wbich you gie ot. m
the PiancoIa Piano gives you

It is tis UNUIMITED CAPACITY FOR CIV-
ING PLEASURE passessed Iby the Pianota Pianovas 700Sa toudh whc enbe whici has carried it t. grealcr popuIarqit Mon bas evsrgas only the best pianiisb can. bee ahi<j b an, ale ntuet

4oone of the. many irniltators of the. Pianola Piano



*s pure-and diesnt lump.
1Cms savour -cdefigbtfufly piq-
uant.
Should b. used wheneverSSsk
ia uced-aid Sait sbould b.
used enough to make up for
the 70% of the. natural malts
wbkch cooking takea out of

DEALERS

169

dix
0 x
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T he
Original

andi
only

Genuine
Beware of

Ilnitatîons Sold
on the Merîts

MINARO' spedddeig esntitrèewhLINIMENT :zr:zopiion Folwh*dvie 5.àL<

LROBINSON'S PATENTA BARLEY
is undoubtedly the miot î.iable
preparation to ue for lInfats
and luyalids. No otix. barky
islioxtl:ad the danger of

e too .1vi



Cul

oxyp orqh m IW iM Dr ~ ~ J fow
" w afr > h

Kldney
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Fay & Bowen Motor Boats

you want a good Launch
an engine that will give
D trouble, and be a source
asure to oif so, write

mi's Boat and Launcl,
Works,.

[LTON, ONTARIO

A 1909 WINNE8
The FAY & oen i foo Neai 1 soe &1I10v.

Coprrivte,. ml woodwork oigtetm1e. nd oPlugged, entlre top,~ andIneor dnlord in mobewz.,y
Fitttd vith a r.y& no, .n T ilP. doubl. 711tieengins If develops a apeed or lit miefrnm ur ndI

whe both et bour aod ut KagluEjze ap.o rom-trolled both forward or ail oeglne.
PI'otograpi ad blue print. sent on appliestoi.F& Hoe engrin ~arse roliafi., smaple and not

as s ive Te Cicgo
41M*açrn roii.raé raofor 1901 wuo voni by ont eogIomne

If y{ou vint a omotor boit or mlarline u.grtne ou
oe1 oyo>urse1f to, write for mèr tNe oStalogue

FAY & SOWEN ENGINE GO., 117 Lake St,, Gemma, KY.

GIDLEY'S

uas.. taetmy. the ea. Inende u.

certily correspond witL n. Shipmuts
made t. iH pats of Cma.d&.

M. E. GIdeyé&Co.
soePT»«. c

rff4ErANMa.I. ONT- CMAA

. . . .. . ... .... .... ...

sec

MR~T0
n 0.-h

1I~4 H.wnn

CA8SCT 1

FILMS

1



Ifewcpes of Old EnglUsb DtosIgwDiL ""

the mom Modern and UP-TO-Date Patterni can b. sup-

T6. STANDARD SELYXI CO. W. 3s .^ k, Toitom, cAm

... ....
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A AMan
Swho loves

Music will
Revel in

r Scale Wiliais
N>ayer Piao
vhat h. bas always wainted-owne
g that will enable him to enjoy
music h. likes-that wili amuse
à liglit plecea or stir hi@ soul with

a a pianlat beçaure it
tes. It makes many

it enables them ta
hts in muuic,

ress man-wbo has no
to practice-the New

yer Piano means reat,
and musical education.

an enables you ta have
iama flayer Piano in

incouivenienceto you.

ind alao for free
ouft the coupon

18 to-day.

KiltNEWS5
BORATED TALCUM

TOILET POWDER
"6A SAFE HIT "

Whenua.' Urnt,' wN- rmt Intro-

SVÈ

H q

OSHIAWA,
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NATURE'S FUREST GIFT
Magi Caledonia Water cimesI from l/w efarlh Pure. sparkling and

fudlng We ptass. il on Io you jus! as naturile gcav. il 10 us.

h tilI put licw, lfe. new cniergy>u and neto ambhilion ifa ou

bîlink il daiJvpf &?gln inw.
N.t1uruj ý3 gpi. txoflr andi 5 gal i. dmqirns,
Spairkling~ In Pintn and Split%,.

The CALEDONIA SPRINGS CO., Limited, Caledonia Springs, Ont.
D.rnbti.z Br-uh- .

IOITUM.I. 516 si. (i.t ,i- Sr. W. TORONITO. 36 Kia St. E.

You cannot be taocarefùi SLICED
-o te urtheo 8«J-r Sectl B E E F

Clark' ýSliced Smoýked Beef isa produtct

cuiredl, with ail thwmaste ofbnht'
iv-m climmlated, Coniseqluenitly it i.s ta. tier

and or nourihinig thanl ordiniary eT
Eatý botl itpoachid eggs for breakfast it iti untiurpasaeld.

Hont n n4it 1lu ii asts of emergfnvTiy.
(ftdrcr from your deaer 1' sutad Ugli guaraniteed
tby 1tr st.mp -C.anada Allrv( EstabihV 4"iLd

0m R o mCHtS,
F 1ý10cNIc5 ETC.
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But. yo1u can't get ahead of

idy's ýFibrewîare
.ven if yeu stanid up for the old kidi, you

admit that

Pail1s, Tubs, &C.
of F.ddy's Fibreware are the flnest on the

Better Quality, they last longer
,noney.

GOOD GROCERS KEEP THEM
ywhere in Canada, ask for EAddjs M

67

DOMINION EXPRESS
~ MNEY ORDERS

SAFE CON VENIENT ECONOMICAL
t is guaranteed and a prom pt refund wifl be Made, or a new Ordecr iasa."ed withoutý, if order is losi, stolen or delayedl in transit.
at par in over 30.000 places in Canada, United States, NewfGunidland, West Indien,South Amnerica, Hawaii, Philippines and the Vukon.

FOREIGN CHEQUE~S
rling, Nlarks, Francs, 1,ire, etc., payable in ail commercial countries cf the woai4

TRÂVELLERS' CHEQUES
fi ns of $10, t0. $50,8100, $200, witls equivalents in Foreign Mioney prlnted on eucb

'are self identifying and payable everywhere.

Superior to Letters of Credit.

Agents ia ait the principal cities and tovnu; thvoughout Canada

General Off ices, Toronito

mRt$ad fuil infoenuatlon cbeerfullY hsrntsbed by cur
L"cI Agent
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ine Works Wonders
A great change has taken place in Canada during the past

ýw years. Comparatîvely few people comiprehiend the signiff-
ince. Lt really amnounts to

'cacefut Revolution
Formnerly our people looked upon the telephone as a luxury to
enjoyed by the rich and a Cew business and professionai men

cated in cities.

rhat baS Changed
The. great majiority now understand that a telophone is aecesity and an econoniy to all business mumincludig farmnes,
cc moen, fruit growers, dai"yen and gard.ners, both for the.

ýfice and the. homo,.
Especiaily is this change truc of the west, where t Provinces

M anitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta have decided to own
id operate their own telephone systerns and no longer submit te
e dictation of the monopoly at Boston. East of the Great
akes this sentiment is taking a différent form.
About 300 localities have gone into the. telepiione business
their own account.
Ihese local Telephone Companies or Associations own and

>erate their own telephone systems and get good, efficient
lephone service at cost. Thus you sec

Telephone Monopoly SIowIy Fading Away
And why flot ? Does not conimon sense tell you that every
-ality should own and operate its own telephone system ? Has
it Canada submitted long enough to the dictation of the
clcjphone Monopoly ?
(Ser 10,000 local Telephon. Companies are doing accessful business i the. United States.
We furnish a full line of telephones and telephone suippIies.
1 of our telephones are tulIy guaranteed for ten years. Wi*e
particulars.

)WN AND OPERATE YOUR OWN4 TELEPHONES

UMI17ED



,dc Mr. W. M. SSwSWa Ri.N. s

UNSOLICITE]
TESTIMONIAL

Are Sure Siun& of wejl PI.ased
Customer.

Beer River, N.S., March 30,
Mcw. Milton Pressed Brkk Co., 1-ad.

Milton O&nt

As to apoearnce, 1 thuurk the phioto sp

Shud .ài4oe the pture or my name
of "mY value tu you in your advriin
am M liberty t use both. should you tia

W. M. Roman,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

ILTON PRFSSED BRICK CO., Limited
Offire: 75onge st. Works and Hecad Office: MILTON, ONTAI

SAVE MONE
BY BUYING A

Robb.-Mumfor
I*iternally Fired Boler,

LOW FIRST COS'
SAVING IN FUE]
DURABLE. SAFý

à il Id 21

officoe
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MR lqsuf lpewbS D&. T. F;LIX GOURÀUD'S

l i ORIENTAL GREAIexcelence of its work js ony or MagicalBeutifiar
ýed by the ease with which àt1 cl .1i

p~ezoeL RICS as CT8 BT MAIL
COURAUVVS PhUDRE SUBTILERemuoeo Kui4uqu flaIr P #e 8 .0 b MaS

__________, DUNDKEN 1PU. Je f- N*U t N .. 9A&¶

Underwood
derwod Condeoeaed Bilihng Typewriter describes it-e.U in its titie. Arn iuvok.iy carbon records as inay b. required), as well as th, saesbook eu y. areorne writing.
ýsbook entries are made on a long sheet, and are condensed, elusinatung ailBoth aides of the sheet are utilized ; disitegrt. c.1uIff may b. aâdedof the total -cotumn upon the sales sheet. in which sales cati be clatified

~ an interestirng catalogue which illustrales and fuIly explains tlhis, and theUnderwood book keeping.tZpewriters. It is worth the. trouble of askiiagfor it.

A Typewriter Company, Limitcd
7-9 ADELMIDE STREET EASTr, TORONTO>

ANI N ALL THE RINCIPAL MIRES



i1,rS*TIEEB
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OGILVIE'S

ROYA"IL HOUSE*»HO-"LD
The

World's Beft
Bread and Paftiy Flour

AIL LEADING GROCERS.
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UINSHI
FURNACE

THE IMPORTANCE OF
~THE WATER PAN

rnaui cue~o the generi, al tî lc

asý mudid a'ýt1 it'hul

Wlthoutiiý the misr 114anorited

f rumUic wter n thepant ho
lai witiute thr ugthe i, eo oul e 

te) ih,«t frit r - witr l'lnit fit o
bre -tghito m h kiungk%,ld h

utaker placel i thi ip rtantve water-
pani tihere ithere il fltký en uglh he t

to evapora Nte thewar. Ftt u

cf siht inan awward ocnato thf

when fillel it wol tak a jglarrte
replace~~~~wte it wihuIsilgabg hr
ove~o hiiefte Sut-

iOVl t

the large
waer pa

'rli IASYSUSHN MItTROT

Tesbut a momnTt or two to fill it.
It is placed right in the path of

the hiot air as it circulates arotind
the domne of the func.It is imi-
possible for any heated air to pass
out of the registers before extracting
its due shiare of nioisture from the
water-pani. Thiat mneans, you breathe
hieailtful, clarified air, frte froin dust
and dryniess.

Vor the sake of your fuirnituire,
your owii health and peace of mind,
youi should decide on the Siushine.

If your local dealer Jo«. fot handie the Sun.
ahine, write dirtet to us for FE Boocui'.

THI AWKWARI)CMO A < C a Y
ILONDONi, TrORONTO7, MONTREAL* WINNIPEG- VANCOtJVMR ST. JOHN, N'a-
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Clothes

-,onsist of the

,t artistie de-

ing --- the most

cnsive tailoring

the best quai-

Df woolens and

ever put

$25.00>
iness SURtS
Specilty

ÇExact ineof our Two Button S"c.
his Sprimg's Favorite.

S A LL O VER CNDC A N A D A
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PAGE WHITE FENCES
Qet thes Beat. 1,or tor L-wri-, Furnj S ând Ranhe,%r.

'THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LUMrrED

WAUCI MVmLLC TOMONIO MOPITRLAt. ST. JOHN WINNJPCG

HARTSHO RN
Shade Rollers

Wood 'Rollfre Tin 1Ro11ar.r

~~1jr~~ UUI0(uiIar
Thege two splendid monthlies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appea] chiefly to the young
people of achool age. The best writers of boys' and girls"
stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully îllustrated. They are fuil of good stories of school and
home-life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in wvhich boys and girls delight,
Subseribe now. New volume begins in November.
Price for .aoh, 10c. per oo>py, $1.20 pop year

CANADIAN PUBLISH-EPS, T0QONT

TOmLN I
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"Baby's Own" is the best product
of scientiiïc soap making

Fragrant-absoiutely pure-economîcal. No
amount of care or expense is spared ta
rnake it as perfect as possible. Reflined
vegetable ails render it specially suitable
for delicate ski.ns.
Natural flower perfumes (from Grasse, France) give it a
lastîng yet delicate fragrance. Yet lis cost to you )s

TkrtTaIc' very small.

vioetScntj_ Ask your dealer for "Baby's Own" Soap, because It !s bes-t fr Bb
ed 7ad Anti-1 and best for You.
,.ptkc. ALBERT SOAP , LTO., MFRS, MONTREAL

r Service over the tables of three generatioi t.o o *87RGR RS"$lewr th t,

"Silver Ple that Wcars." - To the honit
quality standard strictly maintaired since the yecar 1847

add the richest designs of present day skill and you have ln

1841 OGERSD BROS.
knieý; forks, spoons, etc.,I the best in 6

everywhere. Send for Catalogue

**33 showing latest deign toK
aid in making selections.

MERtIDEN BRIITANNIA CO,.
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The Gourlay.- Angeluis
Z'M 'Piano of 4/rtistic 'Progrms

The Gourlay tAiigeltl pyep ian s the periect combination of two individually
campklte irns1runvnt the C.nurlay plano anc. the Angelus piano-player. They arc bult
in mie case of cxwiedcesi and the piano is ready at ail uirnes for playing by band in
krli ordinary way. or by merans of the Angelus.

The Gourlay Piano as cornipared 4%ith other Canadian pianos Iiý in a cdass by
,tseli. T1h nrw grand saeof the Gourlay pino in wbich the Angelus is anstalled, as%
the sdentical scale thiat bas already won a success unprecedented in the histoiry of
Caniadian p.ano-bu>iding and evokei a voluntary recognition of its superlative Ment fhem
inusician. n ail p2irs of Canada.

The. An;olus 1, tfie pionenr piano playver. It as manufactured by Me3srs, Waklox
& White, of Meilen Cotin., and [installed inside the piano case in our factory.

Meusrs. Wilcox & WhViite arc its Inventors and hold the patents covering th ose vital
meansi 0f musical expression which are exclusive with the Angelus and rnauin t5
supre.macly vît-, The Mdlodatit, the Phrasing Leer 'and The Daaphragrn Pneurnatics.

If you have Ilstrned Io ather player pianos that are mechanical, corne and hear how
artmtIc and hiuman V [h4 playng of the Goudlay.-Angelus.

WVRITE- FOR CATALOGUE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto>

Branches : 66 King St. West, Hamilton ; 195 Dundas St., London
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Deep Club Baga, PC
Because of the quality of the leather and ihe fine frames we use
you can give this bagz years of hard usage and still have a bag to
be proud of. We make it in

Natural Grain Leather, 16-inch $13, 18-incli $14, 20-inch $15
Real Bull Sea Lion .. 16-Înch $20, 18-incli $23, 2O-incli $26

Catalogue C contains a fuit description of this handsomne bag and
other styles we make. Express paid in Ontaxio and liberal
allowances to othier points.

1The JULIAN SALE
LEATHER GOODS CO., LMited

105 King Street West, Toronto

Double Hancilec

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

i ! i ! ; i ;--i i i i i i i ! + Î i ; i 1 1 f 1 .1- ; f 1 a : z
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Stealdy Sf e Eegant
FURSTr IN AX IMPROVftMS

Stel Huli-iSTO auleKesSI

lbree services weekly
I to Liverpool: Turbine Steamers.

to Glasgow New Twin Screw Steamers, Granipian" and
"Hesperian' 10,000 tonls.

to Havre and London: Large Single Screw Steamiers.

RATES 0F SALOON PASSAGE

werpool Steamers - $77.50 upari
Iagow Steamers $67.50$675

avre Steamers - $50.OO di

RATES 0F SECOND SALOON
$42.50 to $47.50 according to Steamner.

La in Saloon are reserved on payment of $25 OScli bertli.
Second Saloon on payment of $ 10.00.

,#nmodation for june and July sailings should be secured at once,
bound for sailings during August and Septexuber. ¶ rThe Edinbnrgh
)a is attracting a large number of tourists froni Canada and the.
itates, and our improved service to Glasgow offers splendid
at very reasonable rates.

illustrated descriptive circular, plans, rates, etc.,

Apply to any Agent or to

L-AN UNE, H. & A. ALLAN,I
rYonge St., Toronto otra

I
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RepeO'Y*AL MAIL TRAINS

RAIL WAY

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
LeaVinig MontrCeal 12.00 noon Fridays, carnies ilhe European Mail> and lands

passengers, baggage, etc., at t.he steamuer's side, Halifax, avoiding any extra
transfer the following Satuirday.

SPECIL TRAINS
'When inward mail steamers at Halifax do flot connect with the regular train,

the 'Maritimet Express, westb)otund special train, with through sleeping and

dining car attacbedý(, for passergers, baggage and mail, will leave Halifax for

Qulebec and( Mjontreal, connectirg witli trains for Ottawa, Toronto and points west.

For further particulars apply to

TORONTO HEAD OFFIC'E, 51 KING STREET EAST
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YOUR PLANS Dl

FOR THE SUMMER
ShoWjd include at Ieast ont trip through Canadiin Northerii

Terrîtory. Hiere is a choice:

IN ONTARUO-The Muskokas (by Lake Shore Linie>; the Nlagatittawaii Coun
try ; Georgiani Bay ; the Frenchi River ; the Superior Divide (Port Artiur
to Lake of the Woodq.)

IN NOVA SCOflA-The Oceaii Shore (700 miles, Hali fa x to Y armout h>; Likev
Rossýignll(l; the Annapolîs Valley; Cape Breton Island (G11f of St. LawrCe
side).

IN QIJEDEC-The Ottawa Valley; Shawinigan Falls, the Lauirentimns; the
U-,pper St. Mlatirîce; Lake Edvward;, Lake St. john;- the Saguienay.

ON THIE WEST-The best Farming Comntry; the ri\ ers, lakes, womds aud
momntains of Manitoba, and beyond the Saskatchcwati, up to mpt.

inquiries about themn ail of the Information Biureau, Head Office, Toronto

Laurentidles Nati*â*%on&al *POar1k
Tu H 1 S renowned hunting and fishing

i territory takes on increased popularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing mnay
be applied for at any time. Increased accomn-
modation will be provided for sportsmnen by
i st September, i1908, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of any kind re sport

_________________AD DR ESS

The Hon. Minis ter of Lands and Forests
QUEBEC, P.Q, CANADA
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30,000>
ISILAND$ OF

GEORGýIAN B3AY
MIUSKLOKA

New Uine to Bala (connections for ail Muakoka resorts), Parry Sound,

Point au Baril, Frech River, Sudbury

1'~ NEW SERVICE-F"AST TRAINS Js

Splendid Camping, Boating, Fishing, Etc.

Write for illiustrated Bookiets, with Maput, and Traîn Servce Foldors

Wu. STITT, C. IL 1FOST-ER,
G.e.@ti passe~ ge ns.aic Dht UhIMmege Ageut

ftiNTRfALTORON4TO
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM PANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMISHIP UINE-S

THE EMPRESSES
ANDI 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC LINERS

The record for the fa!fteil trip
to, Canadian ports is heMd by
the Empresses - six days.
one hour from dock to dock

Frr silings, rates and other
Înformation apply to any S.S,

and Railway agents
OR TO

S. Il. SHARP QI M-L BROWN
Wmme. P"04 Alg. G..n. Paaâ. Agi.

EWPRF-5 OF BRITAN aawd EIINtESOF ÎEANDa 71 Ye"s« TORONTO MNRA

DOMINION UNME ROYV AL MAIL STEAMSDIPS
W5EEfLY' SMhglJGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMUER <Vi. likljfaz j.Wýt,

CA NACA PADIl S. S. ICENSFNGTON"I S. S. 'DOMJNION-
s. s. -- soUTHWARK- S. S. "VANCOUVER'* S. S. 0TTA WA'

Tit s. -- s'AUAA^ boldo the. reord or having umd the. fatet Paok"g intweea Liverpool iind canada.
i-e 048 &9ADA" and EL&. ilDOMINION"i bave ve rr fi ne aco omodâtio n for &1 cigg of P %t

puue .comoiatioiO la situatod am$dahlpe. olootrie Ught mcd Fpaclou, derk&

To Eutrope In Comiort Ait Mofdrcte Rat"
SS. "I<)EISINGT7ON' S. SI "SOUIfWÀRKI £S. l VANç'O UVER~

S. S. - OTTA WA I <Jonuerty thi Whie Star Lino.S & ts 'GERmAN1C -)

To Uverpool, -' $42.50> To LOndoi, . $45.00
AND UPWARDS& ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BEJtTH

rhs,teamers carry only one class of cabin pasýcnger, namnely, Second Cahin, to whorn will b.
given te amoation situated in the best part of the vessel. This accommodation, inI-udes

prom.~enade [ecks , Smolce Roomus, Ladijes' Rouais, etc., ail amidships, and meeis lhe requiremnasof ha ection of the travelling public who. while 'wanting the best the steamer affords. do not
caeg psy the ligiier rates dernanded lor mach an the ships havîng two classes, of cabans.
For un inf oin au tpo Tato et passées o McD .figm Apply tu licsi ffue rt
. LTIORLEKY, TE IDOMNION LINE,

41 uQiig 5<. [.3 TORO ONT. 17 S<. SMMrU£Me St, MONTRt AIL. QUE.
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B"F w«PHg 4 MG RA DECOFFEE
WHAF 1HIF SA ID : "Mother

-9= ne\yer made such
dc:i4ms coffee as hs

WN'HA T SH11E SA 11) "MN10thIeCr
tneyýer us;ed Chase &

Saniborni'sCfee

93 , 'z'/= 1
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Easter Novelties
IN

FINE CHINA
AND GLASS

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WEST KING STREET. TORONTO

77
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Nattire's rentedy for tired, fagged ont, run-down
mari or woman. It keeps the stomach clean and

flgA" 5 ' weet, qucesthe action of the Liver, cures.
ImpurtiesIndigestion, avoids Contipation, and in cases of

iarvelloua. A de.wrtspoouftul in the. mornlng rids the. systemi of ail

c at l o g e h o w ng n ea l y 1 0 0 0A U E
Theu m A r Emporm aduam

357 St. Catherine St. West, MONTREA, "#LADY CHARLOTTE"

14ý TOEg Yu-&a. uaLENOX MOTEL
BANK. CM el

HOE&y LngOý BUFFALO

Pap« Fatemws

Eaý~MJ av momi PRiISClN £LKCTRIC w"RRI4*

L4lbrggIbI COMPAC EXL/MVL O ATOS vr (vtnw

5NO. SUPPING_ 14VE 1 LA
Fanly ut .madwt m dm n k arL»

mês be »ed,.NYI w~ UNSNR~ s
made ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 ofSmU.i « i1011HS RDt
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-M = f.dealer*1ex sEYUDn BIRB AD&

Fý y-, bir, .. th b4= î

Cottau Bird So.d
alrh FSL b R Ni d.D irdD, ý > A ll

p,~~ Uir d.en BIudql AUk .5, o

NÉ C.. ce, 64 ou", Ligua, oef

HE19UMÂTISM
lap Send Yoau, te, Try FREE, a DoUas

rot of te Grat= Mih~Extrnall
Rseody that ï. Curu

IWT SEND US YOUR ADDRESS

We have founci a quick and
Uive cure for Rheuxnatism without
;s. W. are proving this fact day
ad day out by thousands of cures,
idiug old chronie cases of 3o and
years suffering from this cruel

tire.
W. know this to b. te, and
d ready to prove il: t0 any mnan,
man or child who suffers with
mnatisnm of any kind, chronzc or

te, Muscular, Sciatir, Lumbago,
at etc., no mal ter where located

ýow severe.

nd us your marne sud addresa.
(kchigan C-ure, MlagicFoot Drafts,
to cure that we gladly seud themt
Free t. Try, and wait for our
t. work la doue.. Y OU'l get a $1
ýt by reurn ilI jr epad. Afier
trial, if you are niyatife

ieflt received, îlend us Qne Dollar.
coat you nothlug. You decide,

;l your word. Voit cati sec that
uiake auch anl offer if the. Drafts
ge uine cure. Address. Magic
C,540c Oliver BIdg., Jackson,

d no mone>'. but write to-day.

aWe DEST OP ALL AND4
For over slxty years Mits. Weiesz.ww*s

SM NGSYRupi las bn used by isothers
frterchildren while ttoetblng. Art yon

dWsurbed at sight mnd lrokea of your mts
a slck child susf.rlag and cu$qo vleh

pals ofCuttng Teeth? lso,esat ionce
asd et -h tic of IlMm. Wio*lows Sooek

angS.yrusp" for ChUldren Teetlog. Ita
value I. Incalculable. It will relieve the

poar il, sufferer loemediately. Dep.sd

SWmac and owels, cures WidColIc.
softens te Gurus, reduces Inflammtion

laad glves ton. and enerL . tot & ole
systeua. -Mma Wlsslow'*SoMgyp
for children teethlnq le plcssant to thewus
a&4 la the prescription of orne oft olese
a"d best fernale physiziant and nurses la

te United States, and is for sale by ait
draggists tbrougioue te vend. Prias,

Edward

Hotel

NEW YK
147-188 W. 4? &T.

.1-5 off fro"U7

hvoer7 Boott of New York."
Aboo)tdy Fmpmoï

360 R.o.m 250 Privae th *
Evr Modem Cve

P arler, T w ov . o o h W ab oe . 0 0 -i u -O

Wrlsehfo Bo.&h.t
KING EDWARD HOTEL CO..

John Hood. Prei. and Mgr.
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if$ono6
PLAYERPIANO

<an 1w %cuefuly played by anyouer withoui any

can be frndeoed on ilI a moiý arltii w4y.

SIMLIIT AI)DURABILITY

dbtc izeth AutonI>A in te revry part. The
pl& Ye awçkammýr ýý t lagt id bei, whtle the
piano litefll t he welI known BELL

iTht A,, ý JÂ- dr- i. h.ad-e P-.oaJ i7L
dA.Y-d t'y hada thtq4 - w.,

'4'ND FOR DESCRIPTIV\E BOOLKLET C

ZIe 1-3ctt rianio
AND ORGAN COMPANY. LIMIITEFD

GUEL-PN. ONTFARIO
0M ONI0 T OTA WA -(.N ODON. LNCpL4ND

ACIub Cocktl

Is A Bottieci De77qÀt

W HY go to, the incoriven-
ience of preparing your

own drinks when a bottle of

CLUB COCKTAILS saves ail

the fuss and trouble. CLUB

COCKTAILS are perfect cock-

tails- -always ready for use.

Their fine old liquors, measure-

mixed, give themn a uniformity

of flavor no chanice-made drink

cnpos5il poSsess

7 kids. At ail good dealer% Man>.
hattan (whiskey baie) and Martînî

(gin ba.e) arc urdvcftnI favorite3.

G. F. Heublein & Bro.
HIARTFORD NEW YORK LONDON
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18 6T

.j

Tonlo0 Wine
The Best Recuperative
for Body, Mmnd
Nerve Fatigue.

and

"Byrrh' is a triumph of modern wîne
S g in that il combines very valuable

restaralives and pick-me-up properties with
adelicious -Old Part" of fine quality.

hl stimulates digestive activity and ener-
ge the brain azid nerve ceils ta their high-
est health and activity.

A Free Sample Of t6i famaus wine
yoiirs for the. asking. Sîmply send this

,dvr6"enst with 10 cents to caver mail
chages etc., and we wdl send yau a large
sample free-

-Byrrh" às bottled in Thuir, France, by
v-JeIt Freres, Props., and îs sold by ail
leading hotels andi wine merchants.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., Limited
.'Byrrh", Dept., MONTREAL

AGENTS FOR CANADA

ELEL TRI
5ILICON

Is Uaequall oi,
Cleaulugf and ]PoUsblug

SIL VER WARE
andi all fine Meta[%.

Semd add(r;eus for ta vitE SAv Fa
or IE5 0~t lu i >mp for a f'ill b"x.

TRI ELcToI xCo1 '111Socîîf. N,, York
O;rocero and Pruggimtlq Bol i.

Mothiers
ýf T7his wiil interest you

1: r 'IcA ~ 1 lll ril !

Pure 25e. and 50e.

C. TURNBULL CO.
Luimted

GALT - CANADA
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OLDSMOBI L

Model M, $&P3OOO
Inclluding full lamp and tool equipment Be sure and

secure a demonstration of this popular car before making a
choice. It wilI cost you nothing and wiil b. a revelation to
the. average automobile user by its sirnplicity of control, coin
fortable appointm.nts and that feeling of satisfaction one lha
when riding over country behind a powerful motor.

SureIy if you are contemplating the purchase of a car
you could not b. induced to buy without having so famous a
car as the. Oldsanobile demonstrated to you. Agencies in ail
principal citie.

Our catalogue wiil post you on the. points to, look for in
buying an automobile; we wiil gladly mail it. Address

Oldsmobile Companly of Canlada
LIMITED

80 King Street East, TORONTO, ONT. FRERIPCK SAGER, Manager
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LAUCLiN

[N CARRIAGE CO.
IAWA. ONTr.

Theéeial
R usseil1
Ç That pre-eminent factor calked exper..
ence is the rock-bottom foundaioit uphold-
in, every Russell Model. The outstanding:~r dUilithe past year arnply dmn

strtesthe -ronde&fiency of Russrl
construction.

Ç The poweiful, smoth-running motors
are correctly designed ln egicî
lines, built of tr estmtýla
thoroughly tested by skilied experts; sèlec-
tive type of sliding gear transmission; all
gears and shafts of special nickel steel ;
metal-to-metal clutch; double brakes, posi-
tive in action and easy to disesgage; sthak
dxive; the aies are strong and serviceable-'
the long wheel-base and tlrysx inc
whedls, together witii the artistic and
graceful body, create what bas b-een
termcd a Motor Car Thoroughbred.

G. Tw*-cym»dr. O.m..da a Is.. SI~
IL Fmur-~*r ivruu » uoe. s2
IL Fýu-n"r Vuw -o t. s&

Canada Cycle M Notor C o.
Toronuto Juneti.., Canada

Otb"v Torem. Hamab W'mmqe voem.,w M

Wtfe ter mbe RUSEL oaIequ. de L
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GiA

>DEL S
1. 15 H-11.
b. wa&eýiU.

scofed, but later began

Every seasi
blazes the
cther mani
ers. They

When F
produced
to, experiment

roduced a high-power, four cylincler
a gasp of astonishmnent, but this

>nthat nomaterhow closely theyl1
ifacturer in the field with the factoiy
thii type and quality anywhere near

ndards of value which have hitherto
ýt a four cylinder car of fifteen hot

0ODEL 5. ROASTER

$875 f. o. b. WaJkoeviU

O.F CANADA,
(IJLLE, ONT.

-59 Adelaide St West
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bZ5 len

,fso important as th~e tliings that are on your table.
ýating pie witli a f ork cloos not make the. pi. any

,re digestible or flutritious. Twenty years from
ff Fashion may ask you to, eat everything witJh

poonL
Meh laws of nature are higiier tsa the. dere
Fashion. Your table wil refleet good breeding
welI as an intelligent regard for the. health and
)Piness of the. family if SHREDDED WHEAT is

me It is eaten by discrixninating people w1h>
)w that it is tihe cleneat Purest, most nutrtious
I atost easily cligested of ail the. cereal foods.

Try àt for breakfast.

Slirdd.d WL.t la uad. of the ckoio..t w6ite
wh.at that gr.wa--is dlemn.d, st..r-oked éw.â..
d.d and b.k.d in the fin..t ad cheanmet food factory
la the world. V you 11k. th. BISCUIT for bruakfast
you wlI fiii. to.sted TRISCUIT (the Sh,.Mdd

'Wh..t W.fe!) for luuuli.on or siLsu, me»]&. JI je
<jeicous wit butter, éL.... or aaads

Ou0w -and had.omoy iftu&t.ed
Cook Book i-3 sontfree for -h...kh,4

THE! CANAO:ÀJI SHREDM ViRÂT COWUIT, imlâd

àUl in the* ShlSds" NIot 8~ AGARtA PALLS. ONT.



ClZJADl)lN M41GAZINR DERIR

ROYAL SOUVENIR

Che -Souvenir gag bas been Purcbased
WIIY Beauseas ouseceeersthey have realized the enormnous

ïifluentce on the hecaltll and hiappitiess of their famijiies by having
fixod properly cookedl in a -;anitary way by the Sotrl.enir Range
with AZKTED OVEN.

Another point which is easiiy disceruible by the cuistomer is

the general beailty of design aud solid construction of our Steel
'l'ate Rait ge.

A strolig Guaraultee sigued by the NMakers acconipanies
every stove.

THE-iLu GURNEY-TILDENl
HiAMILTON MONTREAL

Western Agents: TILDEN, GURNEY &

CO., LIMITED
VANCOU VER

CO., Limiited,- WINNIPEG



Kandy Bize 
Photo or

and exact

style CI 
dollar outlit

wmppdrlg. 
when

Look for 
open".

trade mark 
Count the

face on 
blades.

each box. 
Avoid bad

imltations.

'ÂM

]'Le Evrr-Readv Safet v Razor ý,Jj h,,, yOf ail salciv razo o ut beîIý,ýTh'* is a gu&,&,t,,. 1-4
tret of the Ever-Ready Il It, U- and the Iý-m Pr--4
-lue Il it-1 prrfrrencr ovrr $5.00 mak,, j,
ried » both, -Hic EverýReady blacie

othrr [,,or blade is as-apable of a3 good a "%'r- Tbere are 12 Of tIleý intrniely
sharp "Ever-Ready" bladel ln cach dollar - 1 qh , -. th
handsorricly rilckelled lafetv ffarne, baridi, and l>IaT, steor'pf

Il in a fine caý.

Extra 'Ever-Ready" Bladet 12 for 75
4 , %lot, r, 

J.
lhv M ý>jj.1 %,k ail% j,,ý-Aj j q'rMail orders Prepalci LAPOM receipt ai $,.OC)

for, INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTINC75 soi SL Catherine 81. montreal, Cana-



o~~~ ~~ Kt1 aILt~dîU~ J L I ikm

It's Saf e -70(, -o T*,mr 1905

and Easy Walter Baker & Co.':

c(i hocolate
u~~nynIwhe & ocoa

rd, fitted to reptir vaitcti
p ostu m trength, preuerve bealth1~ afiLd prQ3*oIg Iii.

)- 1JUiiad - iiil. l 1wjhtVllý A new and hands&Omely

Supposesen free. et ~a

* ~ iredui.Walte Ballr & Co., Lid.

til "Tbere's a Reasom"y .409 Fh169m<» Jwnrcs

011111111111 >*-. (- l'il. > % , U S A Branc Houe 86 51 Pe St, M001IsJ Cas.

and flaveur. The pure fruit i used

a"lv ski_ inmaufctre
ingrdeOi <mATI Swr t'#ta aidyM i


